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Soviet expert's SanibcJ trip
turns info working vacation
upon Chernenfco's death

By S<:c<>, MartelJ
Yale University prof^sorWnlfBanBlrfionhanl

b d U M
> s

The two UK'4J have t>wn iiiends for 31 years.
But events from ator c iu i td o npp»c lhat

dungedLco»h«rii i'voc.tioOHJtoaflurryo «u

"It seems every time we
meet something bi^ is \ ap-
pening in the World "

lyeonhard's Sanibel friend
Mayor Fred Valtin

lK-ndquarlc
On Mart1! 1 Sout t Prcukr t t K« k.*anfin

f 1« i ncni »di(*d umlin a tigh^u if \ tfl mot*
pott-u- in Uit- UfaSP p i K!,d to A < VL f IT Sf n c n
Ijoti led by Mikluil QorbaehiivvBu! ifa not that
implc, Leonhioril believes.
Lconhard is one of the world's leading (-xperts

on Soviet affairs, ?Ie"grew up" in Russia nfter
his Ml-lEaa'jig pa ren t fled Nazi Germany In
1935 wtiKl Lconfaard was H.

At lfe5 end of World War Sr Lconhard became
involved io lite. East German government, bui
after four years 'he became disillusioned and
defected Yugo la^ia Two years later he
defected to West Germany.

It was in Bonn; West Germany, that Lconhard
met. Valtln in HHH. Valtin worked for the Central
intelligence Agency and lived In West Germany
from 1951-65. The two consulted frequently on
Russian and. Eastern European affairs • and
became dose personal friends.

During that t ime many momentous events oc-
curred In Eastern Europe — fromthe "Worker's
Uprising "la Eas t Germany to' the Polifch
Uprising.

continued page 12A
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Council enacts water cutback resolution

Lost in the fog
This K^oup of ROUB,
:nd«l In beauUfui-
wllh the d r n ^
i> fog near IUtod

<?arty one rp-
enl mornfug.
UhaitRli fugliaitgti

l i l

The

it SI»H[ i
ar unn> »

:th much tit the
for thi w< ck

i t h h i ^ b during Hie
j> appro chbfe 80

md lows
p p g

it night. I'lioLw b
Mark .John on

B Barbara Brundasc
Though there is no water shor-

tage emergency on Sanibcl at this
time, the city Council has passed
a resolution urging residents and
visitors to curtail. non-essential
•incs of water.

Until further notice residents

are asked to eliminate using
water to wash down sidewalks,
driveways, porches, home' ex-
teriors; to wash automobiles and
other motor vehicles and boats;
or as a means of dust control.

Residents are also asked to
voluntarily curtail their use of

water for general household pur-
poses 'including dish washing,
laundry, baths and showers.

Sprinkling, watering and. ir-
rigating shrubbery, trees, lawns,
gardens and plants should be con-
fined to the hours between 8 and
10 p.m.

Liquor, food handling
violations result
in closing of the Fountain

By Barbara Brundsge
The Fountain restaurant in the Tuhitfnn titorden

shopping center was closed down by the city last
Tuesday for numerous violations of its occupational
and entertainment licenses.

By a unanimous vote the City Council suspended
the two licenses until April 2, when a hearing is
scheduled to decide whether the licenses should be

The City Council denied an or-
dinance that would have pro-
hibited the sale of alcohol at
certain establishments after
10 p m. See story page 12A

revoked permanent!)
Late Tuesday afternoon following an inspection of

continued page 12A



Captivan asks non-(>'opertv owners to stay home on election day

Sanibel 'spokesman' questions
effectiveness of ROGO

To (he fc'ditir
The Islander

Much has been said in recent weeks regardinfi the
continuation, elimination or modification of the
Rate of Growth Ordinance as tl applies U> single-
fainily dwellings.

I am writing this letter as an unofficial represen-
tative of a group of Islanders who suffer the most
because of ROGO.

•We earn our livings on Sanibel.
• We rent our homes or live with relatives. "
• We are year "round residents and support the

Island merchants on an annual, not seasonal, basis,
• We have children in Sanibel Elementary

School or at the Children's Center of the Islands.
• We are active in our churches, service clubs

and many other community activities throughout
the year.

• We liave grown to love Sanibel, not only for f(s
physical attributes but for its strong sense of com-
munity and as the idopi place to raise our children.

• We want to make Sanibel our permanent
liome.

• We arc truly representative of the lype of
citizen any community, especially a seasonal com-
munity such as Sanibel, needs if it is to prosper.

What has ROGO dons for us? 11OGO has artificial-
ly inflated the cost of evicting housing beyond the
'reach of the average individual. H has extended the
time required to buHd a liome no that it is virtually
impossible for first-lime home buyers to take advan-
tage of state-backed mortgage bond programs.

ROGO has enenuraseu the spec builder to make
multiple applications, a fact noted by Sanibel
developer John Van Heerosl at the recent ROGO
workshop discussion at Cily Ha)]. Although Van
lleemst only currently requires two or three per-
mi'is, he is prepared to'fiie 20 applications and ex-
tend the construction period to the maximum in
order to keep ahead oi the system. It is ROGO that
lias forced Van Heemst and other spec builders into
this situation, and it is ROGO that will cause the con-
struction piling to join the Brazilian pepper and
melaleuca as noxious exotics on Sanibei.

It is my contention that if UOGO is eliminated ap-
plications for building permits will be cut in half
because construction will be as required, rather
than in advance of requirements.

Do we need ROGO to control growth when the
Comprehensive Land Use Plan accomplishes the
same objective? Do we need it then to control quali-
ty cf development when the strong zoning laws and
building codes now in place do so more effectively?

Will additional single-family housing dramatical-
ly affect the seasonal traffic situation? I think not
when it's the day trippers from the rapidly growing
areas across the Causeway who clog our roads.

Will the additional housing overtax our water and
electrical supplies as well as the sewage treatment
facilities? This might be the case if build-out were
reached tomorrow, but contrary to popular opinion,
an army of bulldozers is not assembled on the other
side of the Causeway ready to turn Sanibel into

continued page 22A

Moving?

aoo't h iv t a label from ine paper. P>««M :
and opw *<Jdr«** rltdw by phoni or by n

Something to say?
tilried to Th« UUndw lor puWHaHon moit
er ' i ume, iddrnti and phono numbw lor
'svnr you can rtqucil that your name not ba

Need more Islanders?

To the Krtilor
The Islamlrr

On Jians •* the rtfgbtemt voters of Capliva will
vote on a referendum to raise SS.GOO.W) by a direct
HJtjjLiJroent on the 1,100 pieces of properly on
ClpllM

Then, are ipproMin itelj SjOrtftwltroU^otfrbon
Capliva - About 200 are property owners. The other
300 a>T. employees of rc&orts ind comtrercia!
establishments

Those 300 who will control. tiw.balfoUng wiil not be
assessed one penny

No HIW questions their rijght to vote on matters of
government and legislation. But one mast question
thfl eUiies nf resort, owners who have applied
I Tenure »f job displacement if the referendum u
.mil pis&ctS,

]f ttie&c 309 non-propertied voters have any 5>«TI
sitivity to local opinion they will stay away from the
polls on June i and let the property owners alone
mate the decision.

Catherine Sdiultx
CaptSva

Resident questions whether aty ordinances on lights are implemented
To the Kditor
Ilie Islander-.*
• Travel and l ^ i s g
its October issue published a
laudatory feature on •"Splendors
of Sanibel and Capiiva." While
pointing up to the beauty of the
s t a r s t l ien-Assistanl City
Manager Gar>' Price explained to
his interviewer the reason why
thev were so bright. Quote:
"There are no spillovers from
street lights .. even if you want to
put a lantern over your doorway it
has to be inspected." Unquote.

Weil, Ihis writer wonders
! whether the city ordinances ore
implemented. Along l^nwinkle
Way and further up 'many
restaurants actually nre adverti1)-.
ins with strings of bright electric
bulbs from Iheir roofs down to the
sides and. rail ings. Many mer-
chants are displaying outside
their shops floating tee shirts,
balloons and colored paper fishes,
At night illuminated colored bulbs
line their decks.

As for Uie beaches, <k>d is not
supposed to take care of hundreds

of tin cans and plastic containers
washed in wilh Uie tides siarf surf.
We do not' think beachcombers
and nature lovcrtt'"would mind
very much if the city, once in a
while, did some clean-up. We
agree heartfully with. Ihe
managemen t tha t , quote
"Without preserving the nn'.ural
world development is worthless '
Unquote.

V. MumUsB.
Sanibrl

Chairman thanks all who helped with bake sale
To the Editor
The Isini

gregational United Church of
Christ who made and contributed

and Mickey Davis. The money
raist-d with the help of all these

On Friday, March 15f the the baked goods; and 13) (he peo- fine peple will go toward fur
Sa nibel Congregational Women in p!e of Sanibel who bought the bak-
Mission held a bake sale at ed goods.
Bailey's store. I want to thank I also wish to thank my commit-
publicly (1) Mr. Francis Bailey tec and willing workers: Bertha
Jr. for providing the location; <2) Putnam, Jody Dees, Peg Gard-
(he women of Uie Sanibel Con- ner, Nina Klaudt, Mary Minor

ihing the kitchen in
church building.

Sincerely,
Betty Boers, chairman
Sanibel Congregations;

IVomcti In Misses

Dolphin researcher thanks newspaper for publishing her story
To Uie Editor
The Islander

Because of some confusion at the post offic
' f b t

ing so! I hiive already received an offer ol u boat lor
my study,

It now looks like I will arrive in Sanibel in mid-
haven't received any Islanders for about a month. April I look forward to meeUng you Thanks again
Therefore, I didn't realize you had printed my letter Sincerely,
about my bottlenose dolphin research project (Com- Susan Shane
mentary, March 5,1SS5). Thank you BO much for do- Santa Cnre Call

Resident registers complaint about lack
of notification from city regarding hearing

To the Editor
The Islander

In reference to niy absence from the Planning
Commission hearing of Feb. 25, 1985: The city did
not send me a notice. The previous week planner
Ken Pfalzer told me verbally the meeting was to be
on the 26th at 1:30 p.m. I was there for that time but
was told the meeting had been held Monday the 25 th.

I asked Pfalrer, in the presence of four witnesses,
why he did not send the notice which he had promis-
ed the preceding week. He said, "I did not send you
one," When the residents of Rabbit Road asked the
same question about notices for the moving of three

buildings he said, "1 did not send you one."
On the 26th of February I asked Pfalzer when the

next meeting would be. He said it would be March
26, a Tuesday, at 9:15 a.m. He wrote this on a piece
of paper

This lack of u written notice has caused one month
delay in completing the building at Timbers Court. 1
have just paid (he interest for the month. It was
$5,992.

Perhaps I can explain to the bank If they do not get
an interest check: "I did not send you one."

James O. Evans

BIG Arts closes sixth season with a note
of thanks to the Island community

. To the Editor service to the community. The
^Thc Islander chairmen and officers take the

The Barrier Island Group for time to diligently create pro-
the Arts closes its 1985 season gramsoffering&omethingtoall
with a sense of gratitude to our young and old with a broad range
continuing participants. of interests from jazz to Bach,

In its six seasons of perfor- craftstofilm... withagoodsmat-
mances BIG Arts has gained a tering of pure entertainment in
reputation for excellence in its between.

We would also like to express
our appreciation to our local news
media for enthusiastically repor-
ting about events before-hand and
giving us such great coverage
afterwards.

Barrier Island Group
for the Arts

"Hi* (St-ANDEH

COMMENTARY
Howe points to need
for IsUnd-vvude
fire hydrant system

lothcfMiior
Hu IS im it-

It v. i most \ri iljirj, to t\id m jour Mirdi U
\1U i <-u th i tCl /Cojnt i l ifttr nlm* lon^ \tdn
h is <l t nifd it ippropnati. tti nit t t with th« I- tnti
\ J U - ̂ oqi-iticatodutcu.'&lbeaviw.i Uiw fcplir-.
10 up^nde H ttt_i nidutb tu *icconiniotl*it'> nevekd
(,re hydrunb

En "Hay I5r6 the cit> i. kty rinamc Committee
rited !uch firt protection u1^ tht. top pnonlv on the
Island Accordingly I vv»i<: appointed i«s chairrmn
of a newly created Sanibel Fir«* H>drant
CoiHnntlee

ShorU/ ti-er after th*. Sinibti Fire Control
District included in ili 197G77 budget an imtn!
520 000 inslallmtnt uf a 20-year finuncing program
(or a complete sj i tun of fire livdrants for the
liiland

continued page 22A

Cor.standse offers soii/icms to r&ptd commercial growth
:ii in U< -*por*
•} J On!j t , . ^ . j

V l» >pctj*lli> Ullii iinddi laxlsc
( n Bun,!t} chunnan of l!< CunmtUr

! lind tuvt ta^en iht idinlrihtc mi
(Ml anr«* » t<j*n mevtinij i t " "̂ ) p ri \* r<
"arsh 2"? i tht IMIIIIMJ tommiintj \ t
hjH ard iu^ J~ked lor inpuf irom Sambcl r
tc --luv/ da*n the rjpidlv csculatmt to ntturual
dwtloptnent on our Island

Suitt 1 conlnbuteii tti raiMiif th' «%uc l o U g n
v. ilh 1 feel obligated to follov. ihn>U{̂ ) witn a pri pot.
ed solution to t*ie prrfb!esn

U^fimtion of the problem — Fir J thew should be
agreement on U-0 nalur« o* llie prob'tni and IK.
causes Tliis IK csi^ential to n«kc sure the ^aus^s of
tht rifcht prrblcm arc eliminated inrttiu nf Us
•symptoms merelv alliviatud I have studied the
Barton Aschnuin Keport commissioned by Hie city
of Stinibel snd have concluded that Die mt thodo!o£>

l!iil

n lor v ti ; . ir f crpn
ii puy-ctmr /'i ̂  i MI vlwbiKof n-nl nLi m i
*n r Jnd 1c U nn vi->itoiv in TL will !«. i li i

t mnm.ru .1 vvtr iK\th pn.cnt HoMV.r i{
ipv ihpcf i. JiT> Out t in tnppir must ju ti!>
their commt'fciui \ tnturts, U-.en Sanibei wiii be in
deep trouble. Ttiu problem then is how lt> reduce the
inflow of d^y :ripj)crs who want to make.Sanibel
thoir shojjping (or commercial) destination.

(a>..Principle ~ 'Um cily of.Sanibe] owns ail
pubiicroiiils on the; Manil. These ronds and public
parking lots are maintained with taxpayers funds. It

continued page 23A

THE SHELL NET
NECKLACES, NECKLACES
See oar Has selection of necklaces...
SHELLS • ANIMALS FROM KENYA •
CORAL FROM ITALY • COCONUT •
BLACK LIPS • MOTHER-OF-PEARL
AND CTHER CHUNK1ES.

Bailey's Center
472-1702

KODAK
VIV1TAR
POIAROID
YASHICA
TAMftON
KIRON
OUPOWN
PRINI SERVICE

AT THE UNICORN Jr^-j
A Unique ~ / ^
Ice Crcsscn /

^ Bon<iqac j - ^

FORMERLY PINOCCHIO S AT THE B HIVE
* Psnocchios Island made ice cream
* Tofutti
* Our World Famous "Mix Ins"

. t a llldo«. >>>°> HMl< B».d
ACTOSS from EcUeHs Drug Slore

Open Dally 11-6; Nightly 7:30-9:30

Renown Wild Life Artist
DIANE PIERCE

RECENT OILS AND WATERCOLORS

LARRY HOFF : LINDA RITCHIE
SCULPTURE IN BRONZE AND OTHER METALS

•snowy Egrets": Oil on Canvas

Also
A presentation of her original
bookplates published by the

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

Larry Hoff: "Florida Panther
isnown above. In progress!

"OPENING RECEPTION
Sunday evening, March 31st

5 t o 8 PM
Artists in attendance

EXHIBIT CONTINUES THROUGH APRIL 13th

Tarpon Bay Rd., sanibel, FL
472-1193
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Defense fund wHI not provide $1,550 for lawsuit transcripts

iiv (I'V tuujt.
u1 t,jrv fnct %

i itul Dt fi-i^t f
« rJ at mi U^i.^

lnc h a iit t
e said J20.SOO was
isidorotl <i vnlit

expenditure-,
l Ji

EI»K po jttii n on City
j ^ nl tu ti.cSanfctl L i\

i j ro" i^ In p j j 51 •> 113
or Hit cou-t trill of si e
-st the tily

ailable in the fund, which
ourct? 10 cover the urt

, J UI_L

<• trull I -i rtiirt i il
t re-l

the; c
itn Jotr«-o

But t gimulrr -sn Lmnm Johnson said Uie fund »
tnUnrttl to htip the citv defend onK rt j t «

uirn^nt U! UPX. She *trguod thai Uie Cirbi o ĉ

Though thi» amount L

dnbtjkd awa> Joitnsot * ud
Ma^or ' r?<i Valtln -aid he a^-x

tnd preferred llw funds c f
Department btidg.it.

City AUomsy David J-i Crei* concer t that Ut<-
monvy could be found in his Itudgft.

Counciiman Prsncis Bailey said the Enviromnen
u l Defense Fund, set up in the early days vthen t!tt

j
i n Lufli I •'i t'Liii
B{.w rg to Jiia co')« i r i t> a.^ht R

hsmouonto ippro\f>the j<yi.fiJe
tint t xi^nditurc

\ altin s.upa'1* ttd IHat if j * «^* e
year Uie Ix^gai Dt'i)3rtm«nl budget i
council could again- cuiisfdcr trar
irom th<: defense fund to cover t
tratiscritil,

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR.

Coipholon
CuLlnort
Glassware
BaVowaro
Placemats
Mugs

Apron'
Choi s Hots
Storage Jars
Knives
Cookbooks
CooUe Cutter

Feppermill
Cofoo Moke
Cocktail Napkins
CasserolQ Distios
Spice Racks
Dish Towels

FRIENDLY SERVICE
AND OH, SO MANY GADGETS!

32 Periwinkle Place Shopping Center
472-2413

CAMILLETILLEY, ASID
CONTRACT INTERIOR DESIGN

UMfiUE fAKHC* • WAlXCOVfEiKQS • fURHnUSt O CAftfn • WWOCW WZMMEMTS

Tb)ai Irtwtof design tervico working with you.
. your ofchiisd of tuildet (torn Iha u-tHOi pian- •
nino to th« final instoWton tof offlc<n cco-
dorrtnlums, totort taCfiJ'tes, homoi arc

ana many mora

Ooni leave the UJancLcail
433-3143

P.O. BOX318, SANIBEL ISLAND, M-339S7

NOW OPEN - our modal In th« Ardtesono, Outf Share BJvd., Haploa

TRAVEL-
SERYECE

MAY 4 . 1985: «/» VWa Cnu . MEXICAN CARIBBEAN
CBU1SE, 7 days, kuldc cabin*. D*Iia and C
Deck*, S495.0O pp, phu port tra.

JUN J2, 1905: ALASKA! Crui*e from Vancouuer aboant •/• Nleuw
Anulcrdmn. tout Seattle, Victoria & Vancowtr, 12
day*. Oepartn from Fort Myera, eKortcd by Peggy
Httrwy of Aladdin Tr«v*l. from *2075.00 pp. plui port
t».

4UL 2. 1985: GHEAT 9 It OFFER ADVENTURE, nctxttd by
DebbU Wbod. CANADIAN BOCKBES TOOB,
departs Fort Myers, dduxe motor co«ch tour of Vic-
toria. Vancouver, BanH Spring*, take loal$*, Juper,
*Z035.00 pp. doublr occupancy. 13 day*.

AUG 14. 1955: SM ENGLAND vrftb a NATIVE (cloned by Bar-
bara Galr of Aladdin Travel), departure from Fort
Myer*. 14 days. vUltlng England. Scotland and Wales
11499.00 pp. double occupancy.

AUG 2 7 , 1985: Cruise/Tour, u Nfeor Arntterdum, ALASKA. Departs
from Forl Myers, vWt the Interior of Alaska then
cruise the Inside ruatage southbound. 13 day*,
escorltd by Morslc Howard of Alligator Travel,
32625.00 pp. plus port tar.

NOV IB, 19S5: TlwnlufilvlBO in HAWAII - 13 day* escorted tour,
departs from Fort Myers, vUIt Kaunl. Oahu, Maul and
HawaU Islands plus San FrnndKo, Senior CUIzen dis-
count, 11765.00 pp. douWe occupancy.

NOV 21 . 1905: Tbamtaglvliao CHUISE - fanama Canal aboaril
one of the world's finest ships. HOVAL VIKING
SKY, escorted by Matgie Howard of Alligator Travel,
book before May 1 and SAVE $300.00

lit, • S«Attl MnL fwit 3J«7
(Hctirt of the Islands Plaza)

Tfce lSLANtWSB

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

Council hears request to restore commercial zoning to Periwinkle Way parcel
I>aji Aaricrswi vaate tha City Coun-

I A* den- pBfi.fl to p^iiwKilSe ¥,&=,

nrsideKtia] since I'M Jarxi me plan was
a d o t d

n says ha believed tijc jaw
rscrty was ecrrraiercEally 2r»ied wtwm
h fcjl } t " f ig } f£!\Ke pric« tn
1931. He ftddbd.be was stsaeiMd by the
couiity at'the commercial ratu until
Last yf ar.

There is no ecwwKnicallj. feasible
way be can d«v«lop the property with
•s density of only four dweliinR units,
and even with.au Jncrcasa to io taiita

feeder the 3*Jow Market Hale H g
pWigrajn it wruid only reach thu
U«ek-e*fti) punt AtjJcfftC't tnlfi tnc

Selliag it as rcsidewtiaj will re- er
happen, be added.

Anderson diaasfced -ftilli three
"facts" pointed cut lit IJw staff report
thiit re«annicnd«i denial oThis re-
quest for a specific anii-ndrriwt lo per-
mit L-ommcrcial use.

There b no cemetery located on the
property that would put restraints on
future devdopnirat, Anderson sfaid
Planning Director Orucn Rogers
acknowledged tha t the c t iy ' s

phlc map imiiceling the
at a t^inetery was in error.

said his pro^riy Is noi
1.6s ufres as compute by the city but
2.G7 acr«s. A sMool road dedication
on AnteJey Way mliouid ix iceiuded
JS'hea tigus-ififi density, he s^id.

Anderwn said density under ccunty
zossins was not seven to eight units as
ttw; sta/I claimed but 12 uaiis. He pro-
duced a copy of a development permit
approved by thu county tot 12 multl
faaiily uaits in a tWi>Btory building.

He asked the council tor siiggcslions
tor "sonie relirf that might benefit the
citi "

ARdirrson ps»int«d oi;* that his pro-
perty across the street from Tohitian
Garfeu shopping center should have
bs«n induded in that cominwclal nrxt»
when the city revised the. ceinmei'cial
regulations in 1962.

"This b the first argumenf. 'you\e
ciled that is relevant to your request
Tor commercial use," Mayoi1 Fn*d
Valtin ?.cld Anderson,

ValUa reminded Anderson tiiat the
council in 1SS2 listened for scvcml
hours to Anderson's request to Include
his property in the commercial node

continued next page

, TJBE ROTATION SPECIAL A A O C
i includes chock of llres SQSt)

fo^wM^aml roiailon. V

"SANIBITCHEVRON
FULL SERVICE -OAS-DIESEL REPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
\ SANIBELISIAND,FLA 33957

HOURS 9-5 3 0 MON-SAT PKOM )
• Sometime onSunday CBI3U72-43.3 l

• Best Sellets

• Shell Books

• Nature Books

• Nautical Charts

• Children's Books

• Jigsaw Puzzles

• Date Books

• Cookbooks

• TVavel Guides

• Games

• Note Riper

• Posters

Your local community bank brings you

tf you're a newcomer to Sanibel and Bank of the Islands you
have a pleasant surprise in store...our genuine small town
smiles,

The collection above belongs to our New Accounts Depart-
ment..from the left Ginny Messinger, Linda Brown and Carol
Rushworth. They ail feel that their favorite thing about their
job is meeting new people and making new friends.

So, if you want t o open a checking or savings account, a
money market, CO. or IRA account, stop In for personal and
professional service and a welcoming small-town smile.

The Local Community Bank
Sanibcl Office: 472-4141 • Bailey's OfTiec: 472-5173

Pine kbnd Office: 283I0H3 • Furl Mjers Office: 9J9-3434
Member ED.LC. - Member Federal Reserve Sy5 cm

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
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Tradeuinds homcowne argues for cant* nued right to rent his house by the week

l P I who J

dl (
pr p- rl\

r
e b thh fi

tU b s ! | ur h it
t h s tint J ! f J pr «J t

t ic 1 t jn th 1 wis IJ erf 't,r r t t c,
IK. Ion. t c i Ju *»pbi I pi 1 <r-

Pi iner p|K« 1 k f re <i C C uic l I s[
ru cLi «.k rife, i i LXt npU r n un ord r n
I! twtloull v. horUern rut.iL d h I (.
U rLMrth uJng rx fltrOct Kb v a r

I d r tt t r 1 n nix tht court jl hJ1* rl n l r I o
nipt homeowners who can pnm; thfir prope

i. tier tn» s

i p l r 1 1
I

1 1

I i \ i
t tr l r

t>

do

I iop r t d t l fr (. I \X 1 i the KU f in v III I
the imt ib % T n i Ux. htu L h Iceni-suJ pro <rl
fo p i vtr ' r t / n t! > K.1

Hut t k st I if d zn re f tJ
t -dth
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Only Norwegian Canbbuin Une give you so
much to do fora hort week ora long weekend

MDU II un norkel hop dance dine gamble
and tayupwaypa t yourbtdtimeall theuay
from Miami to Na sautoourPnvate
I land and to Freeporton the /
1 night cruise . p J\-~,

TheM Sunward 11 ^ f i f l ' l 5^s -SJ* * '
leave Miami Fnday
and Mondays at
4 30 PM ocall
u for re erva
tons now and
let yourself go'

NORWEGIAN CAPIBBEAN UHEI
Am*. caSF writeCn s«.Lint

Vour3or4-isiglit
Bafeaimarama'Croise
Starts Wfth A Phone Call:

GROUP SAILINGS JULY 8 - Four Nights
NOVEMBER 1 - Three Night

Jo n our Groun and SAVE enough on our July 8 ail ng
for a Na au City Tour Catamaran Sail Aquanurr and
Tropical Garden Tour Calyp o & Nightclub Show
Freeport/Bahamian Village Tour Tr maran S I or Private
Island Dive In ALL THIS and till hdve money for the
-lot i

"Barrier Islands Travel Service
PO B x669 •• Captiva Island Florldo 43924

ffA a m JOSS JQ 4fQ& /fth '

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER!

f "s?

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 MmRldoe Place • Sanlbel Island. Florida 33957 • {813)472-9i«

Introducing the
"Tiffany," a beautiful Old s

Florida style Island home
with 2 spacious bedrooms
2 baths, metal roof, lattice work, ^_
professional landscaping, paved roads,
many custom extras.. . selling now ata
pre-constmcticn price of only $149,500
Including lot with Gulf access within easy
walking distance. Let VIP show you how

easy and affordable
it is to live in

beautiful Sea Oats
Subdivision.

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
RO. Box 168 • IS09 Periwinkle Way

San bell land Florida 9 7
(813) 472-5187 CALL COLLECT

C If i
Cr i I ( r l k k d t nd f h

r n J U n IWndClul 1 r
c n .u t% juctn nt fli Cr c. n pi f
th qu i ml i n t nd^ubil b T IV fH rd in
, ir pi* C mhnnv. 1 I tl fd n r> ih
1 L,h dt-wrtv fpt ncv U n H fi r Ri«* n ^
dc ntd to bec )mi ont of ihc f nc t n t un ijuc
n. n on Fiord s u t i t c o t n the dc*. di hi d

But >ou in v becorm J p rt of i ln cxiraord n n
opportun t> no v uc n offenns I m ttd
number of pr mi Gulf front propirl es lo

home buien t pne comparable to (hos« on
an bel nd Capt va in the 1970s

Accept our personal inv tat on to ;o n in th
venture and enjoy the nv iment ad ant pc of
being involved from the bepnn ns. Jo n in the
excitement a Island H rbor Resort at aid
mature n the \eir* to come

Fir further ntormai n and personal tour of
th s ne i retort community c nt el Bob
Rau hir-bimer John W o r D ugP i (Hand
H rbirR «>rt l_ ll<813)69 1445 r 33 4^0
J r ifr m nhci C pt and Fort M>i

Own on the Yacht Harbor from $90 000
or on the Gulf beach from $125 000

- VACATION RENTALS \LSO AV MLABLE -

.R. 775, beiwecn Boca Grande and.EnRlcwood
709Z Placida Road, Cape Hare, Florida 33946

A BEACHFRONT & BOATING RESORT

••to
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•> liippesu „ m the vwic! 1 ulln - i1*

Two utnk. J . ,0 beonh rd mj hi lurd trip

JtL ' ! \ x. n n> oUier iitilyl vuitors Un i lime of
\ i j - Leon «ini u i on "^nrg IJreTk He ha
lx-<n an i junct pnifc^^ur al "iak nwc l'oG lit-
Jtii Itfsfor alioul fjvc trwths A >tar 3H»I p*-rw»s tl *•
n ,t i>( the t_ir in V«rvt Gtrnunv J-. j jjnvatt con
uliant on *iOMCt jf'airs for We^*ern Furopcun

RD\ t r-mienb. poiilical partus indu injJ firm and

When Chemenko died Leonhartl s irlaxing \ica
lion qu ck' turned into a i orking \ acition as many
sought In vic*«

Injusl iftwdav I,«onhardw.TO<c.inarlLCleIora
prcitigioua European publication, Swisi Illustrate,
jnd ^ i s Interviewed by Voici* of Germany; the Na-
tional ft'c'work of Austria; Swiss radio; Germany's
largr* circulation newspaper, Kxpress; and even
Sambcls favorite newspaper. The Islander.

Leonliard brought many deeper insights into the
c\ oK mi, situation in Kussia than had been a vaiiab!«
m much of the national media: .•-,

Power is still with the old guard," Leonhard
maintained A new generation hasn't come to
power — but Gorbachev's succession is a first step.
In a «ay he s the 'first among equals.' It will take
two or three years before some at the older leaders
retire or an- and a real change'ean occur."

Gorbachev was chosen by the other leaders to

tlM>

C ii ii An'htcU%JX — bulaltbeaain.
nU^r J-- 'ers wit' fxrw. a* a counter
t %*id

W ihu I'rnt MiPMt

t t)n

tut r

1'u i

it p>i

I
leader, i^eonhard said

GorbJclM-w 1 the fir-t t j n J l i *.r<w up afttr
Siaiin's death. And he was ft*. youn« to participate
in World War II.

In addition, Gorbachev has two university
degrtes. on« in law (mm Moscow State (1955) and
andaroLhormaencuiturc a w)

In fact, Gorbachev has b«cn responsible for Soviet
agriculture since the late* 1970s. But even in thai
capacity his pQ-*cr was counler-balaneed by leiidera
o f O i c o l d g i t a r d . .. . . . ' • - • . . :

 :
' '

 :
 •" ' . • • • • " • • • . ,

"Agriculture has hed 3 poor .showing with rnany
.?• setbacks — including Use necessity of importing bet-i

ween 2S-W nuUlon :ons of grain a year for the past
few years," Leonhard said. ; :

"But Gorbachev has consolidated his position and
has showed he clearly wants agriculture reforms,"
he added. "But other leaders prevented the reforms,
most nolnbly Tikhonov."

Leonhard said the Soviet Union's 29,000 collective
farms are in "desperate shape." In this system, the
farmers must produce a certain,"norm" and are
paid the same no matter how much they produce.

• Gorbachev wanted to change the system and

it tlit. p
j f i r a l 5000 -n heccu

B it UICM rrforir d.t*
through lj«ir*wr(l *ii3iin
arv afrnid of ngriojjiurai ref
imilar refoTJiis in the i n t e

So it s poin« to bt j conlinwf i
star

TNL pi sibie Ircnd lo*ird erne p
prise in a Communi-il ccur tr> j wmjlai m T V>2\ io
the Chinese situation and their "Private Ent-erpnst
Zones.

'Bui for something like this to occur io Kussia will
take much much longer/* Leonhard said. "And
thatp mos'J\ bt-cauw; of Ui" re-5i3'«n« oE Hie

: b u r e a c r s c j 1 . " -.' . • '•••. "'.•'•/•'.;.. '•••'•'•':•:'';„ •'.%:•••'. "., •

Nevertheleas, Leoahard said for the Ifrsl time in a
long time he feels a JltUe more optimistic,

"If the Hussians follow up. with swne long-icrm
economic reforms, it is likely they will stress more
consumer producls — with less craphasts on arms,'

' . b e s a i d . * ' • . - • • ' ' . . . • • . • '-..•"-. •'" " •• . . ; . . ' : •

"And if thnt happens they will likely proceed with
a ftomewhut more flexible and moderate policy with
the United Stales and the nations of Western
Europe," he concluded.

Liquor, food handling violations result in closing of the Fountain from page 1

the food operation at the establishment 1-ee County
Health Department officials also suspended the
restaurant's county license to operate.

Earlier in the month David Galvin, health depart-
ment supervisor, found 42 violations of food handl-
ing operation and gave the Fountain five days to cor-
rect the violations or be closed down.

Most of the problems were corrected by the
deadline and no further action was taken, Citj
Manager Gary Price Said last week. The restaurant
liad also had problems with its liquor operation, he
added.

Between March 4 and March 19 Sanibel police
Teteived 19 corapiatnts about the restaurant ranging
from loud music to fights in the parking lot and pa;
ing bad checks. Price told thi! council.

Price said he became involved in the issue after
learning the restaurant had been sold and the name
changed to "Chakas."

He visited the restaurant Hie morning of March 7
to alert the management that.the occupational
license and entertainment license issued to Larry
Brown would have to be transferred to the new
owner and approved by Uie City Council. He left an
employee with a list of 10 city code violations that
would have to be corrected. Price said the employee
told him Robert Guy, manager of the restaurant,
would not be in until later that afternoon.

Price returned about 3 p.m. and asked to review
the accounting books to determine the ratio of gross
alcoholic beverage sales to total sales. Under
alcoholic beverage regulations sale of alcoholic
beverages cannot exceed 49 percent of total sales
and the city has the right to examine the books. Gti;
refused to turnover the books, Price said.

On March B a citation was sent by certified mail to
Guy and to Larry Brown, the registered agent for
the Fountain of Sanibel.

By March 15 none of the violations had been cor-
rected except to change the posted name from
Chakas back to the Fountain, Price said.

Price made a final attempt to look at the
restaurant's books, bul Guy again refused after ask-
ing Price if he had a court order.

Price then scheduled a hearing before the council
to recjuest that the Fountain's city licenses be
rescinded.

Attorney Heidi Wcgryn Martin represented Larry
and Sheila Brown, the owners of the Fountain, and
Guy as the Browns' employee at Tuesday's meetin
She maintained that the violations were "problem!
thai, every restaurant has from time to time.

Martin charged that the Fountain and Guy.had
been discriminated against, and harassed by (heci-
ty. "Professional jealousy and competition were the
motivation," she said.

Council members were angered by her accusa-
tions that Police Officer Richard Kennedy, assigned'
by Price to check on the problems, was "actively
pursuing my clients because he has a vested interest
in Wil's Landing (a new restaurant featuring live
entertainment)."

"Kennedy is a sworn officer of this city and I take
exception to your comments," Mayor Fred Valtin
said heatedi;

'All evidence points to the fact that you are not
running a business we're proud of and want to have
on Sanibel," Valtin told Guy.

Particularly offensive, he said, were adver-
tisemenls for the restaurant that arc "lewd and at-
tract the kind of crowd we don't want on the Island.

'It appears you have no willingness to complj
uith the city's rules and regulations," Councilman
Francis Bailey added.

City Attorney David La Croix said Kennedy was
acting on the authority of the cit)

Guy claimed that he did not receive a copy of 10
violations Price left for him al the restaurant March
7.

Price had said that Guy had the list in his hand
along with Price's business card when he returned
in the afternoon.

'Are you calling our city manager a !iar?," Valtin
asked Guy.

"Yes," Guy replied.
Martin said she initially advised Guy not to turn

..over the books after he said Price had not told him
why he wanted to sec them.1 "..

Martin also told the council that a transfer of
ownership never took place, adding Guy's plans to
buy the restaurant with the backing of Islander
Lloyd Ravenscraft never materialized.

Many of the recent problems stemmed from lack
of cash flow as the Browns attempted to avoid filing
for Chapter 11 voluntary bankruptcy, Martin said

Brown, a musician, bought the restaurant, then
called Peppers, last October and renamed it the
Fountain, a name used by a previous owner.

When council approved Brown's entertainment
license last November he was. warned of Hie past
complaints of late night noise from residents of
Sanibel Lakes subdivision.

Brown asaured the council that he could handle
thai problem, adding, "Music doesn't-have to be
loud to be good.

Last Tuesday after hearing the evidence the coun-
cilmen agreed there appeared to be "no intent by
the owners to comply and that in fact every avenue
had been used to avoid it,

"The operation should be shut down," Councilman
Mike Klein said.

His colleagues agreed and voted 5-0 to suspend the
restaurant's occupational and entertainment
licenses.

The suspension is in effect until the April 2 hearing
on the revocation.
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JUST tisnm
This spacious three bedroom, two bain
home Is completely furnished, down to the
coffee pot Across the street from the Gult
of Mexico overlooking Boachvlew Golf
Oub'lr ia.natural selling.

Owner will provide great financing for
buyer Large storage and hobby

rooms at ground level. Perfect for
vacation or year 'round living.

Only 3209,500. Call us for details
and appointment to view

SEE US FOR OTHER ISLAND HOMES NOW AVAILABLE

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE

• M.YVIEW VILLAGE • Only tour homes sharlno pool, tennis and
.spacious grounds. Short walk to Gull Beach. $235,000.

• SPANISH CAY - Otierlng two furnished one bedroom apartments
near Gull and gall. Only S81.000I.

• SAMDDOLUU1 • Two bedroom, two both, professional Interior
decorating Included. A knoclwut ol a property. Outstanding Gult
front view. $287,000.

• lOSOEESOADCAY-See this furnished Iwo bedroom, 2 both apt.
Near swimming pool and beach FiH Floor Apartment Asking
$174,000

• PU1RA RASSA . W e otter three separate locations, ail with
magnificent sunset vistas, moments from Sanibel. Priced Irom
$t29,50G. Attractively tumlshed.

• BUND PASS • Two bedroom, two bath, completely lumlshed.
Very close to the beach. Bargain priced at $139,000.

SPECIAL HOMESITES

• CAPTAIN'S WALK - Unfurnished two bedroom apartment. Con-
venient location, largo screen porch with canal vista Just $80,000.

• OULFSIOE PLACE • Elegant size and furnishings. Unmatchable
Gulf front view. Most Impressive property. $415,000.
• THE CEOEMCY - Convenient Ft. Myers"- South, nearshbppihg
and schools. Unfurnished 2/1 at only $54,900^

• NUTMEG VU1AOE - lurnlshed 2/2,

• SAHDPEBBLE. Two bedroom, two bath, unfurnished. Close to
beach and goll course $130,000.

• ESTATE SIZED — Gulf front lot. Nearly one and one-half acres
at the quiet end of West Gulf Drive. High beach ridge for max-
imum Gulf and Beach vistas. Selectively cleared. Water meter
installed on cul-de-sac Insures privacy. $415,000.

• SHELL HARBOR LOT with Boat Dock. Quality homes nearby. Cut-
de-sac Insures privacy. Only $110,000.

• LOT IN WEST ROCKS with nice vegetation. Beach access near-
by. Owner has just selectively cleared. Asking $44,500.

• WE OFFER TWO LOTS near popular Bowman's Beach In leisure
Acres. Priced from $19,900.
• OUTSTANDING WATERFRONT LOT corner of Casa Ybel and
Sandpebble Drive. Spacious setting on Lagoon. Water meter in
$36500
• LOT, IOQ'XISO' at the east end of the Island with a short walk
to the beach. Only $40,000. Cleared and ready for your Island
home.

JUST LISTED
Tennis Place - one bedroom one bain $79000 lurni hed

Island Homes • Condominiums • Rentals • Home-Site Lots • Business Opportunities

P.O. Box 315,10M Periwinkle Way, Suite 103 Sanibel, R 33957 Phone {813) 472-0880

Where, How, When, What, Who and just about

everything you want or need to know about the Islands,

beginning on page 26C
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i=Pr Bus Transportation

Edison Community College
lona Polnte Shopping Center
McGregor Point Shopping Center

M00 Roundtrip Fare
Buses Running H A M - 1 1 P M

* Shuttle Bus Pick-Op Points

A^SBEL TAXI SHUTTLE SERVICE
Pickup at Chamber of Commerce South lot
$6 Round Trip • Reservations only 472-4160

Shuttles at H am & 6 pm - Mon. - Fri.
Saturday Noon & 6 pm - Sunday Noon

Limited Number of Boat Slips Available at Port Sanibel.
Transportation to site provided.
Call tor reservailons 465 - 4444

Parking on Site For
Box Seat Ticket Holders ONLY.

Tickets now available at all First National Bank: in Fort Myers branch locations,
East Firot National Bank, First Commercial Sank, Gnlf Coast First National Barak,
Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc., Bailey's General Store, Btas Bwrtfaers, BoWf̂ JS™-̂
ting Good , Sanibel Harbour Resort and the Saalbel Island Ulltor ®%® » "

Hozx&e off tfec
Jtammy ComMors Unfttea States fltesaiafis Cerates'

o n d t l a e
SaiafiEjel Harbour KaitenaaitflosaaS Spa

BSld,JF6- Eaycrs, Fl 33908

Sanibel EtemenUry School guidance counselor honored a* Lee County Counselor of the Year
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Edwins Kalfa

SANIBEL
C E N T E R

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
PHYSIOLOGICALLY SOUND

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC

"RHYTHMIC EXERCISES

• Gentle stretching movements to warm up Si
promote flexibility.

• Floor exorcises for spot toning - emphasis
on hip, thigh & abdominal areas

• Ught dumbbell work for firming upper arms
& chest

• A soothing coo! down to relax & revitalize

Offered on three levels:
Boginnsra — a very slow paced class, ideal
for older and/or overweight women as well
as pre-natal and post-natal conditioning
Moderato — o medium paced workout for
the more active older woman, or beginning
younger person.
Advanced — energetic choreographed
routines to challango the "gung-ho" student
and pro mo to optimum fitness.

Please bring a large towel for Rhythmic Exercise
classes; footwear Iŝ  optional.

For more information call:

472-4101
. 2353 Periwinkle Way
behind Burger Emporium '

off Time
Let's Get Acquainted... Today

GULF FROM
condominium > I

on site G.'eat icnlal history
in One completely furn •
$220,000 snd $210.00,
472-6565: EVPS. 472-62? 6

IMV
472-6565 . . . to putchase condomin urn
tclsll unit(s) In a Sonibcl Shopping Ctn ei
on Periwinkle W«y. Many o! the units have
tenants already. What en opportunity
Prices starting at $69,500. Ptoforms
nmiloble. Alter hours call Bill a) 472-2225.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE . .
Is this, large two-bedroom, fully furnished
condominium with Cull view. Slwps 6 with
two bat In plus two porches and pool, lennl
available. Offered at the unhcoiJ of price of
S149.500. Call Joyce at 472 6565; Eve*

•Mlil'L

Five Office Location to Serve You
OH Now for Mote information —
We re Open 7 Days a Week

SANIBEL REALTY, INC.
has openings for two

experienced salespersons
• 5 Sales Office* Serving the Ulonds

and Fan Myers
• Large Rental Divis an
• On-going Training Pro ram
• Lends Provded

BEST . . . BETTER
Call: Bob Murbanb. Sales Manager

J72-6565 or Eve 4B 188a
For Confidential Interview

DONT LET THIS ONE
PASS YOU, BUY1!

Captiva Shores . . •- Unit 2A
JUST REDUCED

$192,500

(813)472-6565



The tSLAfcDFtt

Profes i nat <eminar
o.fered free io area
busEno people

f Property manager, financier join ta.ents
i for new condominium management business

Thrwjfylidaysof free -
ptoft-, i«ml snnln 1
c»«i dm tl".*i bv lh(
hdiv>n t. onwiunity Col
leg*, I n s t i t u t e for
Managinn-itt Duelop-
menl, will be presented
at the Hall or ti l t
State* on Cdward
Drive (n Fort (Myers this
Ucdntsda Thursdj>
and P n d a March
27-29, in conjunction
with Ihe S<*cond Annual
SouthwesL Florida
business and Computer
Expo.

The scininiirs will be
tidd from ID a.m. to 8
p.m. each day and are
devoted to the needs of
the small business per-

n Topics range from
reducing work stress to
i m p l c m c n t i n g a.
microcomputer.

S c h e d u l e d fo r .
Wednesday are discu
sions about streamlin-
ing company benefits;
realizing greater profits
from computers; selling
a business; selecting
and . Implementing < *i
mitroLoinpulLr >> U.111,

a 11 d m a n a g i n g
irnpJo n*s wilJi an tv<
0.1 the bottom line.

-Scht-dulKl far Thurs-
da\ i re dis* usnnns
.about fnexcasins profits1

by keeping customers
and employees satisfied
and employing creative
ni a n a g e m e n t
techniques; tips for
strategic planning
motivating others; bank
l o a n s t o s m a l l
businesses: fueling
company vehicles; and
designing retirement
and profit sharing
plans.

Scheduled for Friday
are discussions about
marketing research;
t ime . m a n a g e m e n t
skills; managing stress.
dealing with differences
among people; advertii
inff; scd financial
planning.

Susan Fletcher, direc-
tor n( the Institute for
Management Develop-
ment, Ediivon Cornroiint
ty College, arranged th<
seminar.

ir> intj-t irnt Iff aimo I Iff

tic)' (Jistmtl I IITIU, ID ri»rm

"It \b our job to help people enjoy
the condominium hie on Sanibel "

Kobe* t McCarni

from , « of fur in tin. OJ&KT
Shell Plaza <inci will focus, on
eorrJomiruum muiiagetntn'-

i think there 1MB betn a
i r e n j (or condominium
J eociaUonslo(<o\Mthprofei>
sioruil management ovir n
si te m a n a g e r s , ' Averj
belie/cs He adds a inana^t
ment firm can Uitij 11 provide
the same service at about half
the price

I land MiirhicteniLnt Service
will olfer to take care or
ever thing from overseeing
and maintaining the grounds '
buildings «ind poo! todotn^aH

M t h e b o o k k e e p i n g and
budgeting for a condominium
complex

' \Ve will be responsible for
hiring all the subcontractor
to do whatever work needs to
•be done Then we II see the do
the work proper! and under
budget' McCann says

McCann w ho has been
dtrtdly responsible /or p ro

anolhir is imbcl rtal estate
fain for Uie DJ t four ear
v, ill handle rnucti (»r the on •*]!(
work bec i iw of his LX
ptrience on Sinibcl he >a s
he i famuiar with m t of the
loe il ubconlraetor

A\er\ who worked for the
same firm for a i"tw mo-ths
if'er recenth moving here
from Indiana has pent the

Owners Ilolwrt McCann, !<•((, and Itobert Avery, right.

pa t 6l3 years in puWic ac
counting and bank I nance
His background will aid the
new firm in its bookkeeping
and accojnting services

The two m"i believe the
uie^hiiie of thur talents mil
se! them iput from th**«l icr
pr<jfe * jonal miimi^ement
eompanles On one hand they
ha\eth< mees ir lilN on
the other h nd the are small
enoiif î to add Lhe personal
touch

We II ( run t t the vtitir<
compin and will be cfirctllv
responiiLL inJ eoimniUed to
e ich site we manage A^trv

said. "We'll be real hands-on
bosses of our eompanv "

Avcry and McCann believe
prplpssionai managemcnl is
imporlanU Ih ty plan to keep
upon die constant 1\ changtnc;

i l la*i- and in
s u a e Mg

Jht> belie%e otlwr poitUK
'that will distinguish their
business are their 2^-hour
emergency service, daily on-
sitiht ins|>eclions and alien
dance at all board and annual
meetings.

'It js our job to help people
enjoy llie condominium life on
Sanibel." McCann vi

Two South Seas employees earn professional certification
South Sea Plantation executives Beverage* Executives tCFBE) by the

la t week announced the appointment ™ ' " • • • •
of Eric Tngleth and Richard Stba
tian Jr as Certified Pood and

Market analysis

g y
Education Institute of the American
Hotel-Motel Association.

The CFBE designation is the highest

honor of professional achievement in
the area of food and beverage
ma niD gemen t,

Trigleth is the bar supervisor at

Chadwick's restaurant's and was the
employee of the year in 1984. Sebastian
is the food and beverage controller for
the plantation's three restaurants.

The experts say: Reality strikes, rally will follow
Courtesy of Mark Webb
Investment broker
A.G. Edwards and Sons, Inc.

Market action this past week was anything but a
St. Patrick's Day party, but investors were left
with a hangover anyway.

The most obvious victims of indiscriminate hits
by the sellers' shillelaghs was the high tech group,
but few stocks were spared. In fact the wave of
Belling, topped off by the plunge taken by the DOW
Industrials the last few minutes of trading on Fri-
day. March 15, looked like climactic selling — and
that's good for the short term.

The unbundling or selling of hedge positions by
arbitrators did us in late Friday and put an Irish
green color on the faces or most investors.

So far March has been a bummer. And
February, aside from one quick trip to J300, wasn't
much better.'What's happened since January's
iniiiii1-" mood and mnd march upward by stocks?

Despite the doomsdayers, we still hold at least
one thing sacred — the world doesn't change over-
night. The recent concern about the federal deficit,
interest rates, the dollar and corporate earning \s
not caused by any new developments. The pro-
blems causing these fears were also there in
January.

What has changed is that in January stocks were
going up big and the resultant euphoria left no
room for worry. Declining stock prices lead to
depression, which creates the mood to worry about
everything, which causes corrections, which
creates Uic preconditions for a rally.

It's an unpleasant chain reaction — but it's life
in the fast, stock market lane.

The correction has lasted longer than we an
ticipated. but we still see a rally short term. But
not a big one, and then trouble

Our rally projection is based on the work done
hy the correction and the fact that we have never

seen a market get extremely overbought, such as
the one In Janaury, then get oversold such as the
one right now and not have another try upward.

Thus, we advise traders to buy this weakness
and investors to hold positions at this time. Our in-
termediate term outlook is negative because we
remain uncomfortable with the complex fun-
damental outlook and believe the market will have
to develop a much higher level of discomfort and
of sidelined cash before stocks will discount thi
unclear future fundamental.

Something like a 10 percent decline from the
DOW 1300 level could do it. Be prepared to raise
some cash into rallies

Market analyst A! Goldman bused l)if& column
on market conditions as cf Tuesday. March IS.
Iflfffi.

Ail iiiEormsCior iu the £V ov>i<i£
*i>oru « x Ulwa 4tnrUl> front
ui-.ibs-l PuSSrc Deportment ti-cw&i

E,DIK! po'ke im t p«t«i 'Jie af
Kl hn^k in of a nita* on Sand
Ctn le in tiws Ouica shcirih rf U. r

^ j tu tdn Jf rcb It- A
1r \t_rt.- inli r ust um^i t luti

A l«.rlLri, tu
lie b~itl lo=.i

g
(hc bracdcl wn&t w

A Columbus.1 Oi
rested for fjrivir.(> n

Turwlay, March

Police Irn estimated the \be'i of a
25-mi.hcot rU'evtsio frwiahoir^on

iit/1 mi til tti 1 j fcUf M iac ci uncM*>
' ' U c ho« ntrv v-1° fiftttd

A group of ytjuths on tht bcadi 11
tin) uisht d their bonf irt 'itr pt»i (.(.
w«rt'i» alerted to the PVXSM just before 7
pTi iulu-di) \UTLH Ib Iht (jroiji
w.i- ran iHitd of tK nU oft'inumo
that prohibits open fires on the beach.

IS, Mark Allen Willis, 2U. was taken i«
Lft.fi.unl Mil

AbL -ouK M m n lot 1 p*»l "t 11
bad lost a • white and yelbw • s l̂f
bracelet " on th« Itvadi near Ijjg-

1 gcrticad Cay oorxlominiums Tuesda
niKist, March 1».. Tin- man i;aid the
bratekt wss worth (1.500

A WcbdtiT. Gw
repotu-d h •» *. ir v>J
puii.nl it Suidi-i!
< . i i 1 , '!ir(i! 11 T
nth K r s m l l M *

Tm diy

til i!BJ I)

A concerned resident called jwlic*
parly Wcndcsdiy af tcrn.x>H, March 2IJ
to- report tins front screen of her nvxl
dtxjr iK'ighbor'e house was torn out
When the officer arrived at the Sand

continued next page

J SMARTSCOPE J
• Introductory Special B
1 Complete diagnostic test reg $29 95 "
• NOW JUST $19.95 B
8 Te ts flv&iythlng timing oxhau 1 I
2 electrical cartturaiion, eta Q
%

TOLL SERVICE - CtAS • DIESEL • REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, BEERS WINE
Photo Processing Available

FEATURING O U R F A M O U S DELI»

We ghdiy accept Dell cat! in orders
Phon* 472 2374

CAFTIVA ROAD i f ANDY ROSSE L A N ^ ^
JS5. CAPTIVA ISLAND

Mon Sal Sam Wpm SuoSom 9p

You're i

HM<r

•1
The fir 1 satellite branch of ihc (-« County
Tax Colieooi * Oitlce gpen on Sanibel at

Independence
Blnk -~ ••-

2245 Poll* Rldgr Hoad. Sanlbel I.land
472 1314

Hours 9 a m • 4 p m Monday - Thursday
9 m m - 5 p m Friday

Ssgr Wasrf ̂ & d i fer f 5 Wl rfe«er Cost; Less!
The beauty in il(iur &n& adventure of
Sanlbtl l»l«nd property conluiu^s to Incicotc
In value tf you ore thlnkln ol puicho ng a
home or condom nlum call Sonlbel Pealt)
today Thr pi c r i w II never be lo*er R h|
now «e have i i t d c idcction ol be tltul
relidcnllol properties and w th Son be! Real

• Piolcs analSdlesA social trained and
eipe'lenced ( o handle your nd vtdual
needs

• Asil lance in the many Imonc ng plan
now available

• A totf vha hno

HOME ON THE GULF *64B 30O
Bu^ll in <983 Old Florida Style Thrt
Levels Lar eCobonn and Heated Pool
T h ee Bedroom* Four Dalh
BrmihLakln view oflheGulMromanvtoll
in tf i l i home Call Paula at 472 656 tve
40 026B Iqr preview nq th 5 encrptional oi

1 FURNISHED OMITS AVAILABLE
TRICED 1134,900 +
One ho* 3 bedrooms, the other two have 2
bedroom*; all with 2 balhi, screened por
encs, super locations . . Walk lo beach, ten
n.i pool . . . Coll Jean at 472-6565: Evel
4726?«

Ttii home ho* the mnnj outhern e*po ufe
on tutra large %o!ar hroted pool and pallo

roomi Loads ol »tora r Overjji-d g 'a e
Immfd ate occupancy Thi^onewll offlsi
Cal Diibara at 472 65C5 Eves 481 21 11

BAY GOLF . POOL TENNIS
1144 900
Included wllh Ihi large home with 3

po chis loads D( lora s qua ]i- Ion ncol
iy decoraled and more ^*lrr wl+l Con Ider
iprm t- 1! Lcn al 472 6i6St Eve 472 3609

poriunlty

XMSIBFL

Five Office Location to Serve You1

Call Mow for More Information —
We re open 7 d;»y a week

(813)472-6565



Police beat from page 19A

piper Circle residence he was greeted
by « large *ieg that apprcacised him
from uader th* house. The officer
rirttrmimsl Oie (iog tad pushed out tiw*
«ivi-n and jumped approxunateiy IS
feet to h d

A Sanibel rwitlont reported to police
Wednesday afternoon, March 23, that
a member of his family who hod been
staying in their CEKS Ytel resort unit
discovered K60 vcas missing from Jus
coat pocket. The money was apparent-
ly taken sometime between March 17
and March 19.

Silica raipondaJ to s complaint
&vu\ a Peaceful Drive miiUint 'rnaxs-
djy afternoon. Mart* 21, that two
large sheep dogs -were ta h«r awisian-
iflg IMJCJ. Upon arrival Ibe officer found
two black and whit* sheep dwfis Li the
pool. The degs growled at anyone wfoo
neared &e pool area.

Af tsr some lime the officer was able
to remove the animals from the pool
and transported them to the dog
pcund. Tbc doga' owner waa notified
nad had to pay a $76 fine to get his dogs
out of the pound. He was also advised
to buy tag3 for the animals.

Need fingerprints? i

Make an appointment
Sanifcei police "it&k that aeyone

who »MKI» Ma or lntr ftngerpriafcs
L*ken j&w»e m&ke an appo OK. <***t
to cw> so with Oiik«r Jawiie Phillip*
at police hea*si.arters between 3
and 5 p m Monday through i]
Friday J

Polks will no longer be able to
maite fingerprints for those who ar-
rive &i the police station witticut an
appointment.

Building permits
issued

o Cltfew-1 Svndrv, KO Gumlrt Limbo U«fi»,

o WH'« Lwwilna. 1«» l»«!wW*l« Way, (or
!«rnssr»rj M i l l . C«ntr«ctpr; O*i>«r. ¥*t

- WATERSIDE DINING -
Sptaihdng In Frvsh Florida Re. New England

Seafood-. Duck, UtaL Beef & Chicken
Dinner $995 & Up

Early Bird Specials $795 & Up
Dl.n.r 5-9 30 p m • Lunch 11 3D 2.30

Rated * * • • * • • J o a n X
R e c o m m e n d e d by Robert Tolf 1 'The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

2163 Periwinkle
Sonlbsl 472-5276

Serving Daily
5:00-9:30

Our
it's a romance,.,
by the sea.
Monique Akers — vocalist, guitar
Appearing now through March }0
Piano bar every Sunday.

at the Dunes Golf and
Tennis Club

(11 am-3 pm)

•The "DOUBLE BOGEY BURGER"
•Homemade Soups 'Taoo Salads
•Delicious Sandwiches
•Friday's "Mexican Mulligan"
Night featuring FREE tacas and
2 for 1 margarltas

•Happy Hour — 5-7 Mon. thru Frl.

is Served
(7:3040:30 Monday-SaturcJayl

•Belgian Waffles
•Home-Fried Potatoes
•Dally Specials
••Bottomless Coffee Cup
•Sunday Brunch
11 arn-2 pm

94B SANDCASTLE RD. • 472-3355

Wooster appointed

to fire control board

lac i t e preventioa of
fires aad for fire c<in
iral wiihin the district.

VJcoster, 59, a
manager tjf Saiiibel
Service Company,

Florida GOT. Bob

we*k 'he appo 'ilj'icot
of Sanii^lresldaai
UJ>C Viocstcr totUt"
Sanibtl £ ire Coilro!
DKtmt benrd of dircc
tors The board makt«:

IWA annual meeting

set for April 8

Tlie Island Wottr Monday, April», at tin
AsM>ti3tion, Ine will Sarubel Comruiin,!i
hold U annual rormher- Association
hlplncrtlnKat 10 a m

g®%$W.

CROW open house set for this Sunday

Care *ad HctiibiljUiftw of ifnt reside Is a n d AnCare *aa itcpaijuitautm
ifl ild-'ift ttil' hold Iti retJuUr i
(h!j Piwii hojv** fro n l lo t p n
UIL-J 5untta>. M^nh 2J, st -f
CHOW facility

1 itor

•tit reside Is a u u.w.f-1.
• w*w -car.e to PRO A in 1W13

AOumJ in, ht

sjli-ers Tit*1 idtttr prevprsia hi

-toivc

phanagf and wdi 'earn he* lo tie
cifturt; and haiTilc in Injure*! ^t;

abjirl of II i* d">ncnstra
be on of CKOW s penra

v.slccr

n'C man. othtr m

.I t-HOW during the open
•,ii .MJiiijy Lvcrvone i

Pick up & Delivery
only

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
MondaySalurday. 11 a.nvl:30p.m

OPEN 7 NIGHTS AWEEK. 4-11
Delivery from 5-11
(Coll before 10:30pm)

McT's presents

PRIME RIB.STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBQ BEEF BIBS'FKIED CLAMS-EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN-SCALLOPS MARSALLA

Rir the flrat 100 seated from 5-6 P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

Shrimp House
- &Xavem

1523 Periwinkle Way
472-3161

ed B-10 pjn. M*}«rT Cr*dlt Crd.

i3 the (i flhosr
thoosf

1 SALES MANAGER'S BEST B
"ntnldred Modtrl . . . Fldd
1349.900. Ov

tHr purchase of an
Jila'nd lol. call u i loday. Oui prolessional
5eW Ajsocialcs will be hnppy to *how you a
line. •«etectlofl of Sanibct i-xptrtie At
Sanibtl Rnnlty. you cnodtpenJ on
• Provisional SB(<!1 MiOQialn. trairmd and

i *[>crienrtd 10 . handle your individual

• A\s>Mflfv:<r in Hie many financing, plan

• A ilfllt who k/io»« the Island and the

pas: t h U i horn
feel

n ihe
_ _ 'prlvnie golf course in Lrc G

ty. Completely (urnlslwd wilh lantasiic pool
£. part/ area. Alio, Included is a golf club
membership. Thli home has it ell act
IHOW. tor that opportunity to own one of the
most deniable domei in the most d Ml red
aieot .Oi l Chwlre ot 472-6565; Eves
J3?.-'1I6O.

ARE YOU READY TO BUILD
THAT MEW HOME?

Here *r>s w-vetol of our building altt
For mo^r informallon

t 472 6565 Evei

S v O e y o
Coi(Couf\e
S«nlb*i ftivef
CanatFiont

F

> 43 000
> 66 000
» 67.000
* 60.000
20

EXCELLENCY HOMES, INC.,
builder *otk endu»i*ely ihrough Sanibcl
Reaiiv whether you own your o*r> lor.
presently or at re lor u i to auftt you in
tocotm onp Excellency Homes - i l l *otk
wild you to build and dc tgn your cuiinm
homr dt i lontd lo (II your Individual need*
and your lot wq iifcmmts Take advoninqe

Ihe" J i n / a n d maintain Work with an c«
peiknced in houw: le titered arefiiltcl E»
cellency Homes oH-r* personsllied icrvlce
and will keep you abrcait of tt>e Idlest energy

Five Office Locations lo Serve You!
™Call.Mow,.for-iWore-|nform8tion_—_

We're open 7 days a Week.

NEW H O N E . . . JUST COMPLETED.
»144.900 Overlooking waterway with

3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, laige entertaining
tivinjj/gico* room, oversized elevtted
screened porch, loo<J» of sloroge Breat
kitchen toadt of windows & super views
Twocar gatage. 10% interest tale
available with 907. financing. Call Ann
ot 472-6565: Eves. 472-3486

(813> 472-6565



COMMENTARY
Howe points to need
for Island-wide (ire hydrant system from psgt* 5A
The district ilita m*ofi&i*«i ita

i^pcaiiblry fi-r 0w h>draiil JUG-
t- am IA \ -ijibrly reco^-we-i its
dt/yb> filartinj a j»njgrdm of e&Uu g
me ujuJeruwed roams tc meet Ida na
In iwl standards for lire h>drant u>

Ttiocity f l d b l

ftder?l funds fa l e i
Iruttfi-Uiiy J »*i perptavwg lo

ra'e mat I* A expects to i --WH tins
j-arci j ' i t tncli noinsfor hydranU in
thrr* oiorc-r*c?nt' subdivisions
bevowi tnc rs >car-«ld Kecks su'xlivt
twn wiJi la thrrelOLh main to servo

a^ilc: i
for federal funds U provide usclr up SAtne 9
funding for the project

Over thfl pastnine;ears the -irocon
trol district i. d IWAhavetxtiuycd
t,y civc groups to develop a jo.nt and Ne\ertfe>
rcali tic sc)iedu« for qulckl> achiev belu»«
ing a complete hjdrsnt sjitem to rope
with ibe Island's rapid growth H was

Saiutoel

Such , „., ..
•tanJabl^ strain's ihc

pavspnc- of ilie hameo-vners i« *JK'
Itnck*

as, it •wems reasonable to
it is an appropriate city

funu'o'i to coordinate and expedite ihe
„ r . - „-_ — complete installation, by the Island 3

««* «a^ckti!d that equity called for two impendent ttrvicc organiza
priority to be Riven to those subdivi- tions, of Sdmbcl'c vtisi fire njdrani
siof\s that have been waning the SJ-SU-IO.
longest Stran#el>, (iunnft that prrj'vi hmcrrelv.
our City Fathers seem to hav« put the "*•«' 1
urgency of the project on the back
burner — niter 1% application ol

*

Sanibel 'spokesman' questions
effectiveness of ROGO from page 4A

another Cape Coral if ROGO 27, at the Sanibel Community Asiocia-
is repealed Build-out will not tion and speak out against the con-
be reached that much sooner without Unuabonof ROGO Let us make sure
the inequitable, out-dated ROGO. that Wcdrrfsday's meeting truly is an

In closing, I urge all of you who open forum.
agree with what I have stated in thli Sin*cr«iivJ
leLcr lo attend the COTI-sponsorcd KnhwtFitt
town meeting this Wednesday, March

raptS£.ANI>KK TamAay, MarcJi 20, IJhS m

O u r Hawaiian Luau, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very unexotic price of

$ •1A25 $725Children under 10

' DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

AT THE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAPTIVE ISLANn RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.

COMMENTARY
Canstanri^e often solutions
to rapid commercial growth from page 5A

i « ! 'wi if thosijii-is torea^oi ii-JtaliSambeitix
ravtii 1/w'd haie Svtx u.e of the
city pLbLc road (»yittm Ail noii
Uxpa> en shouid p^y for the pn\ ilegs

I of using SambtJ« publit. rcyrf- ami
parking spaces

end of Uw Catueway, «h/-h marks file
bcgjuiing of kJittb*;] 5 ro.id avatem, a
booth to collect a r»ad tax /w Tax
payers are all wed to pat3 free
through J special lans Non taxpayers
will have to stop and pay a $20 rwd Ux
pw vehicle fw each entry to Sanibel
Taxpayers will be issued annually,
frw of coct, colored window stickcrt
(diffcrenl lint fcjr each jear) to be af-
fixed oo Uw inifale of the car's front
* tndow. T a s p a j e r a inc lude;
Florida/Sar.iEiel/C»ptiva residents
(two suckers per family), all other
propcrt> owners on Sanibel and Cap-
ti\a 'one sticker each} and Individuals
who are permanently employed (full-
time or part-time) on SanibeJ or Cap-
tiva but live off the islandstone sticker
each) All others have to pay the
KO/vehicle road tax for each entry in-
to Sanibel

(c) Atlvsnlagev — The S20/veht-
rie/cntry road tax will definitely
discourage daytnppcra from visiting
Sanibel (end CapUva) Loss of the
daytnpper market potential»ill force
the marfeet to KIOW down commercial
development since the feasibility of
additional projects will become highly
questionable Taxpayers can still do

Noii Uxp.^cn ri<e etort and 1 ni;
t"nn vsi'-rs) MI,1 bu moti\atolt <&&
their hhoijpins: wn ttn1 ftittrds to tf-ft
benefit of cxi^l ing business

Ilcveniic frum thu proposed nwd U*
wil! easily stippvirt ihe syUem'& L-M
plcmentatJon I^tcess funds could bi-
used to lo*tx projXTly Uxea For a
long term viMtor !oti" morth or more)
proof of rental pa>mciit entities tenant
to owe jni.ua! sucker al $S0

A legal precedent can be found m the
incorporated city or Jupiter Island
(Hobe Sound) north of Palm Beach
Tlie solution fs fairly easy to imple-
ment on a short notice, starting
September 11*35, when the commercial
building moratorium expires

Politically the dotation is acceptable
bincc daybippfrs do uot vote tor the
election of city officials.

Commercial vehicles can pass the
extra cost lo their customers The road
lax will justify their heavy use of
S a m b e l ' s r o a d s and t h e i r
maintenance.

I do not think any changes under the
existing CLUP ordinances are re-
quired — provided that the Cttv
cil ceases making exceptions that
overrule the recommendations of the
Planning Department

William Constance
Sanibel

We

i ©ff fbe boat ©m Ft. iiyears Be®*

C GROUPER
OC0BK&
OSHA&K

• SA1SS0N
DSOtE
DSCEOD
0 SSONKHSR
D MA2NE LOBSTES

D STOKE CJaABS • MUSSEIfi
DSOFTSMIXCSABS D HAMBUT

A fresh fillet of grouper stuffed with crabmeat and pecans
and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

$'

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

AT THE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION. CAPTIVA ISLAND RESERVATIONS REQUESTED. 472-5111.
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continued next page

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home DUm-ry of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0
• Party Trays ~ Cheeses, Deli Meals', Seafoods

• Same Day Photo Service11 Photo Copying • Prescription Delivery

• Plants & Flowers • World-Wide Wire Service & Local Delivery

• Freshly. Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce, Seafood. Deli Meats

* Airline/CmiseTitkct Service • Hardware

• Quality. Assured

• We tern Union Tilt graph

Open Daily 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Vrovi In n Sou h V \ Phn anon In Planiai on Vtew Shopping C

m

wilt hold Ihoir roguior monthly meeting
on the first and third Monday of each
month at 9:00 AM. at tho CapHva Com-
munity Center.

Ribs tho Island Way
Smoked with
Birttonwood

Eat-In or Take-out

Bar B-Q
J e t Before ElindJPo » • 472 1910

Serving 7 Days 5:30-10:00 p.m,
Full Bar Service All Major Credit Cards

Captiva Island, 472-5558

• TOLF'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS .
Florida Trend Magazine 1931.1982, 1983, 1984

• "One of my favorite restauranls In the
United States."
Robert Tolf, September 1934 \

• Rale + •* * + (Excellent) Fort Myers News Press
• Winner of 1984 'TASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"

including "Best Restaurant for Celebrations"
and "Best Restaurant for Desserts."

• also featured; Chicago Tribune, PM Magazine.
W Magazina.MinneapolisStar,-Fort laudordale
News and Sun Sentinel, Eastern Airlines Magazine,
Miami Herald, Discover Florida, House ond Garden,
Tiavel and leisure

B-HIVE
SANISEL
240/ Pvrlwlnkl* Woy

Sanibel's Shop

JFor Gourmet imported Foods,

Fine Wines & Cheeses

l H Make Tho B-Hivo Your First Stop And
You'll Spend More Time On Tha Beach.

EVERYTHING GOURMET & MORE
£Home Of The Sanltwl Seafood F "

Open 7 j

9:30-7:30 \ S*

Unexpected Quests?
No Time To Cook?
Appelt«ie. How D'ocuvres

Ughl Lunchci, Snlad*
Elegant Dinners, Fabulous Desserts

Always Re«<!y — Ju«t Di-on By!

472-3883:
2244 Periwinkle Way

(NEXT TO THE NEW LEAF)
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IN THE FREN'CH QUARTER ^

ALL TIME " BEST BREAKFAST AWARD WINNER"
BY ' TASTE OF THE ISLANDS '

BRiASCFAST 7 A.M.-2 P.M.
LTOCS-S11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

I Periwinkle Way -
" 472-5700

Sonlbol, FL 33957
CLOSED MONDAY:

^

A taste oljtaly is,cjoscr than you think!

LEUXlAS^OIi'riNENTAL

. ,. .. ̂ ^ fiNT-OF^—-
. AUTHEf^^^^elAN CUISINE!

Featuriipp|i^^hentic Italian .

VcalSaltim " " ' ^
Brocuiolini (Stl
Red Snapper Eni
Alaskan Crab Gioval

Also offered are traditional
Ravioli. Manicot

All dinners inciui
Caesar salad.

tasty Italian

LETIZIAS CONTINENTAL CUISINE
The affordable dining experience

* * * *
'Exceilcm in ewry

respect — a
winner

News Press 7/1S/84

472 2177
SORRY. NO RESERVATIONS^

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE

hrivv.RtMWir.i! ,S.iiiil«l M.ni.lOn lhc

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Wednesdays
TW»«n Waters IsB'mrIaIn«t««*-

tbe Seafood Buffet m«ny. many
Vm*n apo. It U now widely

copUd on «>«•• Island* bat.
momt people think.

Wbat B !«••« Sutrl
with • «ton« cr»b

law or oyatar cocktail
and tfaaa VOM can "tufl_. and t y

to «*t of I nth Galf SbrlMp. charbrollad Shark
l M H I *

of b«v«ras« Orff*a. T.«. S
aratNlty. Cfclldr«aa prh:*« atallabk.

Kl*wmal>«i'. 1W*«n Water* I»> I* altaatad right <m Am water
OR C*»thm laUna. A good d«al «f owr f Uh, ahrinp and t tow crab
clawv U fttva-aht It) fruh dally to o u ova dock*. Yoa can't g«t
It aov b«M*r

PIANO STYUNGS BY ROBERT PEREZ

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
BieakfMl 8-11 JO Lunch Noon'rU Midnight ' Din M I 5:3010:00

Sp.od Monday Night In
Italy for oaly $9.95

Sunday Branch 9-2

THE ISLANDS1

No. 1 NIGHTSPOT
PRESENTS

TECIA / GKIEE
5 Piece Group

New York
Serving LiJa Fare Noon 'til Midnight

HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY
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CHOP StfEV LOUIES

We- fry U fresh— » £ fry *t

Vncd G'.«l* Shrimp
Fried Select Oysters
Frir'JSedScallop*
FricJ N. England Clam*
Fried Fish
BEERBATTtRSHKlMP

R

fists riatf
6.95 R95
7.95 9.95
7-95 • - • - >9S
a.95 . . . . 1U95
5.95 • • - • 7 95
7.95 . . . . 9.95
6.95 8.95

"Our Cger Cutler fc Better"
o, Cap't Kipps Combination Planter
A J » (Shrimp. SoJlIopi & Fish) fcY*
_ - * — H 9 5 - ^ - _

FRFSH NATIVE GROUPER 6195.1. . &?5
FRESH BOSTON SOtE 6.50 8.50

Grouper Mtf Sole A&elt*bt*
Fried or Drafted

* i x r u r e s tfrcix/pe cote S M W a- rumen nuza,
FRIED GULF SHRIMP

•. • - Bath*Bucket — •
BEER BATTER F R J E H e «

— &95 —12.95— —7-95 — ̂ 95 —
SIDE ORDERS

Onion Rin»».. .1-25 M ° +95
French Fries . . .75 1-5° *•»
Cole Slow . .75 1-5O 2-95

New Enrjl Jnd Chowder
P I C h i t

Fried Fresh Zucchini
US — 2-5O — +95

Oven 4-1O p.m.. Moa.-Smt.
2413 Periwinkle Way - Nest to D-Hlw«

TAKE OUT HOT LINE

472^6111

at Gty HaH continued

Nest week at City

PLAMHI
SPEC

count (iinp,lui •«Jllrwml»r*ciifttO<

a vortainn r^urd <« r.w tww

$1,000 prize offered for best filler story
Cottage Press, the Engiewood Cliffs, The lop cash priie of J1.000 will be

KJ. publisher, is ottering a first priie awarded to the person whosubmits the
of f 1,000 in a national contest to find best newspaper or magazine filler ar-
the best filler for its new book Fillers: licle as,chosen by the book's editors.
All the news that fits. Cottage Press will alw pay 525 (or

Cottage Press is looking for offbeat each eubmittfid article (hat is included
or humorous shorts of the "man bites in the book. The editors expect to pick
dog" variety. Examples of material at least 150 of the articles sent in.
already selected for the book from ar- "To enter the contest participants

^ S K S L n . man described as 0.1* ft publication Entries .boujd
••the most tnept counterfeiter" «l»o mdjnte ,U.e ^ e r - » cmpleW
becauso be cut all the (our comers ot name and majing address

'.."?.'NQ ELEPHANTS!" 1'
' But sea .what VJQ dk> hava to' off or at

Tha Consarvatiop Center
Gutdod & Se!f-guidod tours • Four miles of Nature Trails

Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery
40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibei River

Ancient Alligator Hole* GiitShop
* Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And more.«a!f on 207 OCTBS of unspoiled Sanifc-aU

The Center is opfcn Monday thru Saturcay, 9:30 to 4:30

(^Neither rain nor slcetr
nor summer hexf
Stops us from •delivering'
a- refreshing trczctr'

Your host and hostess . . . Mark and Lynda McGei

-k)crn£rfu£ JUthfCr, , JpecuUGfJUtu&ar

a*uC Oeu&j JpedaC Oc&verUf
PATWI Pick- ujps Av.ukfcU

New York woman vihose Clilfs, NJ 07K2

Join us
each evening
for a classical
relaxed dinner

Featuring tableside
preparation.

Specializing in the
finest veal, seafood
and beef.

Serving dinner

CASUAL DRESS
FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING

CALU 813-472-3181 FIA, TOLJ. FREE 1-800-282-22*0

LOCATED ON SANIBEk-CAPTIVA ROAD, ON THE WAY TO CAPTlVA
Adults 11.00 • Children 60 cents • Oiken we I mo ::

SimiboVCaptiva Conservation Foundation

WE'ISE KHAIiLY QUITE

Ffrst, lust look for this sign on FVriwinkle Way, obout
a half mile east of Bailey's Store. Our restaurant is

tucked back in the corner of beautiful Periwinkle Place
Shopping Center.— the southeast corner to be exact.

You may park In front of the shopping center and
stroll through the tropical garden to our door, or park

in back H you want to get in close. Either way, we
invite you to be daring and seek us out for lunch,

dinner or a snack.
It's well worth tile effort..

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Serving Lunch, Dinner. .raSrack

Chilorerfs Mr,™ • Beer ami wins available

0pr»11.o-Sf f lprn. ' Cta*<! Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place»Sanibel Island'472-252S

^

ALL-YOU - CAN - EAT

Fresh Seafood and Iowa Beef
Including Shrimp and Gib's Famous Ribs

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $5.95
Every Night 5 -6 PM.

SUNDAY - NOON to 6 PM • Any two SpeciaEs$8.95

NOW SERVING LUNCH RiON-SAT.,U:30 - 2:30
HAPPY HOUR 1-7 MON.-FRI.

Fr«* Hors D'oanvrsc
All DrJnU nt H«dtic«d Prlc««

IN THE LOUN6C &-\2 P.M.
Moeday thru Salerday

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
£v*ry Friday

Dooley's Dixie Five
Dinner 5-10 Dally, Lunch 11:30 - 2:30, Mon. - Sat.

Children's Menu • Briny the kids
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE!

1223 PttriwinUe Wav_ """'' " ' 472-1771

Dine and drink
for less than you think

atWil's
EARLY LANDINGS — From4,o6pm ,n,oy

o full course dinner complete with mullet pate', foils and
butter, salad, and choice of potato at B special price. Entrees include:

Broiled Half Chicken
Filed Frogs Legs

Roost Sirloin of 8 « f
Baked Boston Scrod

Chefs Pasta Selection

HAPPY LANDINGS — F ™ ... m B 7 P m
enjoy 2 for 1 cccktailsat Wil's and of course a vurieiy of reasonably

priced appetizer:

LANDING
CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station
1200 Periwinkle Way. Sanibei. FL • 472-1772

r • • - -

*



TIE ISLANDS

A PERFECT PLACE TO BE ON SANIBEL
Most people never forget their first experience on

Sanibel — an endearing and romantic island full of
magic and nostalgia

A fantasy landscape with endless miles of natural
beaches, seashells strewn across the sand, colorful
flowers dappling the scenery, and, of course, the
magnificent sunsets.

Now there's, an excellent way to make all of
Sanibel forever your own

SANIBEL SUNSET CONDOMINIUM
An opportunity for only six owners, Sanibel

Sunset condominium is an intimate Gulf-front com-
plex located on the quiet end of West Gulf dnve
Among the many reasons why Sanibel Sunset Con
dominium is the right choice for you, there art*
two that are truly special — the spec
tacular view of the Gulf, and
A well thought -out interior
which graciously provide-, ,-v,
a casual Island lifestyle C*»

with a feeling of contemporary luxury
Along with three spicious bedrooms and two

baths, some of the outstanding appointments found
m Sanibei Sunset are ceramic tile floors, plus wall
io wall carpeting, awetbar;jacuzzi tub, state of the
art appliances wood cabinetry, laundry room, and
i wo verandat, to maximize the tropical vistas.

Outdoor amenities include a wooden foot path to
the beach, outdoor hot tub, tennis court, swimm-
ing pool, ground level storage and undercover
parking.

With only three units remaining (one penthouse)
at pro-construction prices, now as defirutely the b**st
I ime to see Snmhol Sunset Condominium

If you're hen1 for the sunsets, then Sanibel Sunset
Condominium is a perfect place to

O " be on S<inibel Contact Pnscilla
J^lThr Murphy Realty for all

aagjg&h fl"-"Ih

^CONDOMINIUMS 8GN

REALTOR
I Frisdlla Mnrphy Realty, Inc.

Realtor* P.O. Box 57, Sanibol.lsland, Florida 339S7 - 472-1511
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Gvil War menforie$
ei homesteader's journal
nes history of the war

with her personal love story

\ For this article £
1 historian KUiiore |T<

< Dormer relied on
Laetitia Nutfs Civil -

War journal that is*on
display iit the Island
Historical Museum.
Visitors can see the ,

journal and other in-
teresting artifacts in

the museum adjacent
to Sanibel City Hail

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
every Thursday and

Saturdays

By EUtfore PwnjSfiT a;

ToyoungCharlottsMatthews •
inlSSS, Laetit&rNuttvas a *

sSsrft, ai&&j<!^tea
marchtd hef students two-by-
tu o from Tarpon Bay Road to tfw
school room in her bouse on the
Gulf of Mexico

On one such occasion Charlotta,
a mischievous child, began to
sing "Marching Through
Georgia " In a flash Mrs. Nutt
seized her by the arm and pulled
her to her knees beside the
nearest ditch, "If you sing that
again," she hissed, "I'll dunk
your head in this water!"

Later I^aetitia's daughter. Let-
tie, would confess to Charlotte's
father. Will Matthews, that be
was the first Yankee she had

f/ V^VJ*. Lethe's si&terB could not
• S faring femetf to Usa&i the history
* > ef me Civil War. LaciiUa's

, jnueh about the war, bat their
H' mother's wounds wene as teal

' ' ttnd painful as any soldier's en
the battlefield.

Gispt Leroy Nutt, Con-
federate Array* promised his

wife thai, w lien he went to \* ar
• she and their clridren could

come with blta, But in August
1862 Cordie, «ge4, and Lettie, 3,

' and Nanny, 18 months, alt had
measles Bind he left withtiui them.

Six weeks later the family was
reunited at Arkansas Post \
Laetitia, then 271 had driven an
overladen wagon pulled by
recalcitrant males stl the way
JTrovn Monroe, La. For the next
three years she and the girls
followedf'Papa" to campa. wad

»-1 bittiUcfiftWteslljQvw tJifi amfQit
"taking vyfcalhftt^Q t$K^«culgb

-" flnd —atect; Iogrcabin;a-shack *•
~4fiux&t sfcared-with another -*=-
family.

WhenCapt Nutt was captured
by Union soldiers his wife shared
his quarters in prison

L aetitia Kutt's Civil War
mementos are displa>ed in

the Island Historical Museum
along with a published ver-
sion of her journal. It Is as much
a love story as a personal history
of the war tf

She always referred to her hus-
band, whom she loved totally, as
"my Darling" and "my perfect
husband."

Just as fervently she haled

£.£r

* * **
£ J

>

i

\

I.rC Lil rn *- U

^ rYanKcc3. cspedaJly'liwt afch-f

I ir*tull

jerpartfcpaid iirtbe war
fcS* that cost more lives than any

other in American history.
With her husband sbe climb-

ed Missionary Ridge and looked
down on the gathering armies
jjst weeks before the battler of
Lookout Mountain and Mis-
sionary Ridge m November 1863

In December she and the
children were in the home of an
Englishman, Mr. Page, when the
"detestable Blue Coats" occupied
Graysvilie, Ga. The house'
became headquarters for "a Gen.
Von Somebody." probably Adolph
WUhelm August Fnedrich, Baron
Von Steinwehr, a German

. ii -

and a renowned, k ' t
geographer who would become a
professor at YaJe University
after the war. — - '~~—

However lofty his title, the
general was a scoundrel to
LneUtia While he was at the
house Union soldiers ap-
propriated everything of value to
the army, butchered livestock,
earned off flour and wheat and
then left the mill and other
buildings burning

Laetitia and her children were
evacuated to Tunnel Ihll Con-
federate soldiers straggling in to
town gave a most shocking ac-
count of the Union women of Hast
Tennessee. *Twas said that they
could CUTM aadswear better
than any ;man — in or out of the
army.

The war — and Laetitia's
emotions —would see-saw on

for two more > ears Yet she
never doubted that in the end
the South "with its fair fame as a
people and a nation" would
triumph, over the iniquitous
North For that reason Lee's sur-

, render April 9,1865, was a terri-
ble shock to her

When the conflict was over she
did not rejoice as some
Southerners did The final entry
in her journal is a tirade, with
blame falling on all heads, in-
cluding that of Jefferson Davis,
who had lost "the* glorious and

continued page 27B
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A GREAT BUY

r>

XJET'S GO SAILING

.v»&5

A splendid rrtreat laautd on *a men oTCapdm Ctdf-frma pro-
p t Tbl chiroiiJig Uirw bedroom hour la nimianilrd by

>dp«en«rr and *«t*re1i luck rrmntbebewh Tli<*
ill consider tana*. S IS 000 rnrnUtiMl C«U

\

pcrty Tbl«
owner* wl
472 5154

.CONVENIENT LOCATION

NhoiiM U In tmni«c«
[ uulve (ToaiidB Ft
472-4121

c o r U m J this tiro Wdciwm CBS
Utc ctradlU™ mnJ rr*dy for ynn. Tie e

t-oeour*ge <\ di lr roa. The ex j#
• pool or t*n ^ f

1«IJU«1 B^ch Qub 1. . f>»bl<m«U* wndomlnlom with . c
lyurd «wlnimln<pi>olandt4;nBUconrt».OfirBnIt«bj.ve

» u d c o ] n« complMc wllb two bedrooms.

DUPLEXES
1A8 CONCHAS DEt U X — Two u n | ,
bedroom/on*- hitli unit sad ttwo brdrupi/twa b«th tuilt QOM
la iheGfllfanrf just rrdact& to 113* IKK) irlih term* wnltitole

NEW LISTING
Foond In no)«t L*fiDon Entails n*nj vh pplng, buUiLng ant
"•••rr convuniencea. TTU» highly rnotable daplex tmlt to pwrfcci

. . . p M n , B I 5 ooo Call 4 7 2 t B 1 4

-V" A

U**BtlTully mlntftlncd cand-front home with two bedrnunu,
Sunlly room sod rotuul In « qttlrt. SmJbrt «nlHUvlU<m The
raud la acawaliPd. provides deep wftter dotlu^e maA
anobatntMMlMmiixWUMiBoywutCBEr Slnnly, groiuu! U**l

. CBS eo«JrtJurtlon 1210 000 C*ll 472 1111 J

NUTMEG VILLAGE
RESORT

con p ci. Our «p*rlaieiU In wry roomy ind ofTern • wonder •
lUlilnrorUKJBarr AmnlUhi intladf * boated pool Jmeaai ^
hnndMka, cuebo. teiinln u d mope. Price reduced toCISS 000 JF

TENNISPLACE
A SUPER BUY

A weD mKlnUIned OUIAI front complex wltll two tennis ™nnj,

^ k . "p"f,eL
ror •^""« t» the B«^jid GBKr^riTbedpo^ifilul! ^

^ . •v^UbIewlthj>riceart«rUiWDn<|cr#jMWW C.1M72 1934 ^ ^

HOMESITES

«vcr Viocred
« 8000

" *"" «»n«bto I«t» on d «
d! o i l . QU1. GUI. *13B,0O0

- O D - Lot ffl7, t*r«eM«l weU

^PBISCBlLA MURFHV REALTY, INC., Real tor ' P O B0S7S

OFFICES OPEN 7 DA5S A WEEK

CHURCH NEWS
Coagrega:ionaS ch«»dt celebrate
groLnd-hreating for new building
M«rlJtbu on

f• a '^.i tm rtt .fun t Ln*wi \ )<iuh of t
rnl \n»(nxk V>f, JCIL?, i r ^ i ^ iwlnM* H CL
ccrtcr

ythi Re Klrh irdft "tr du-rwlitrtn
g c i t s bravd pois-sn Uj rocit anti a r t a

haran oi^-i'our wrrfH-t" o c irlo the itreunei. fhc uu.
tt.JT- ^yi•̂ I)oJlt. ai pilings on wbich u e th^rch w iil bt built

fe.init*4 C'l) ^ ouvilnan LOUIM. JO jtsor rrjir
citi i-t iht cri iiwcnt Lo atu iwing mc-t Ujorch architect
Ceor?emuU'o bu. iccrG<Jorgi Parker and tha Rev Richnrd
llama aa.u-ti.i.tcMi/ereHcernlmpieri'h
'p pnee of the Uni'ed Church of Christ

Church member? hope their ne^ home will be read for
occunanc in Uie 'all of 8SS UotU Ow-Ji seryievs will con
tinue (o be held at St Michael and AH Angela Episcopal
Church

lUfiht: I-cft t« right, Uic
Rev Itlchvrd &trln
Charlcne ConLIln, Clt
CuUDcllman Loiiln?
•lohnson, liuildcr Ocorge-
Parker and architect
George Tu.llc po.e before
the s mbolic suite at the
Sai.fbe-1 CongregjtSoaal
UiuU-d Church of Christ
groiiDd-brcaking Sunday
oflcrnoon,

Above right The Rev
Klchard Stein proudl
pound a stake. Pholos b]
Mark Jobnsou

C mmuniJy church yout^ r l jb

I \&n trip to Washington, D C

srt*m tnpt
ftj h n,lcn Uv
Tw- 1 throVi f ri
t'nj \pnl to v*

i l i t t r ip! *^«.n touli
KLind \outlt i n j r i l t
four through L ght Ihc
( l l c f f l include
transpwrtatior. aboard a
peci (II ptjmppfd

' Eecpcr bus Jodgirg
al The PiJgiinmg'1

rclreal center in
downtown Wo hinglon
a dav on Uic mail to
lour the Smitiu.onian
Museum a cruise
down the Potomac
Ri*er to Mount Vernon
(The home of George
Vta hington) and meal
while In Was ingurn
Other tops include the
capitol and national

A 111! uh>.

a/ailablelroni Uit of
f ice of Communit
Church at 17-Hl
Pe-iwinrvleWnvncxtlo
Jtrry s Shopping
Center I or iron. Infor
raittoncnil the church
472 2684

A special matting of
aUuiiopIan tagoi
culled for 1 3S p ni thh
Suiidn , Mart 31 in
LheUiurch fellowship
lull Dr Denny Den
ruson and his «ife are
leading tbf trip

Christian women's group
meets Tuesday night
The Voice of Joy March 2fi, at the

women Oin tian SambclC tnirunit
group will meet at 7 At^ocuhon btiildin
p.m. tliisTuci,<lu%

Open 7 Da K, Brofttfa-st 7-11 o.m , Lunch l i 11 m - 2 p
Dinner 5 - i t p m , Sim Tliurs., 5-10 p m , FrJ & Sat

LUNCH: 11:30-2 00
DINNER: 5:00 - 10.00
TAKE OUT: ANYTIME
Seven Days A Week

1547 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel Florida 33957

(813)472 4622
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CHURCH NEWS
Worship through musk service set forthiv Sunday pventng
The Ssmbel Coi bji^haml Ui i'«i Clwrc*) nf

Hirtsi choir at" fm*sttmtfc-r!f uwJ rlhi d j—<.u, noj
KoK'itHuij] ouikr-, *il pn-^nta Vespti *j*-v(ti»
of Mutir iiL i p m this •'umny, Mjnh I, J'JI.H i tn
<•-> !>ti>l Mif'ut. and Ah At* tl-sfrp. LojwlChun'i
on Pin*h«!eVa

T P strvico will include t*o short cmtd'as
'JIMI Joj and 1rc3'urc bj juxtihurfc nith

soIiiL'U t ranre- btcjn prano •inif Uetiy harte
tonUttlto, ."nd "I'ie 1'aa.sipT According lo *.( Mat
[he* b IWiinck Schutz with scripture rea&ivf.
tt'tmg the stor> <rf Holy V\e<-k reid t> the lev
Richard Stein, pa tor

Foulkes has a Jifct) ne career in Um^h music He
hold a faattielor s degree hi music Trom
Wc^tm'mstcr Choir Cctlt-gc, Priacetw , N J , vih-re

majored in conducting, voice and organ He -BISO
•, a tna tcr'j. dcRrt-e m voice from North Texas

Sialt Tcjchcra Collrge
Foulkes unt profebbor of \oke and director of

choial activities at Kent Slatp University ioe 23
>&irs and served as minister o( music in teveral
t r U i t h C i l d Ohio, area He is current-

ly •jî n-al it I irtt 1'tW.ijlen.

M«I1 Lr. h <J t hurth cf ( hri t'
m cuiiiiiiunKy i* curfnilv

r-h p !l

Tent revival sc-t

for March 31-April 4
Ihp Ihiict annual

Conie ta L.tt U*nt
nnival*i«(itisot*dov tlic
Kin.1 Baptist Churdi of
^ i j l k ) Mill be held
Marth 31 tlwough April
4 Itus car

Services wilt tx.gin at
? p ra every nighl at the
corner of P<-rm inkle
Uay and Tarpon Buy
Road Lunch tune Bible
study will begin at 1 30

There \MU b* •*!>«*.i-'l
mittic iind coi ci'rt* fur
all d£,e3 The revival is
n^n-^enomitiational and
v, il! feature <pcuktr«
f r o m v a r i o u s
background*

A nun.er> will be prn
vided for morp infor
inauon call First Bap
list Church, -172 1018

announces Koi> Week schedule

P^rtiann'c

v. H a m - Atwcwxl Wiit priaiho
d h d

al 5 i n k •% br
^ arntsincpj M *

I'tlm

April 4, >Ia&KiJ> n>tind«y( 3 ji (a — H-J( hjur
HsrMce foj* nicd.ta'iofi ?nd Holy Communion

Ajirli ^ '.ood rntUr, nwra CM 1 p m. — Atwood
wilt Iwid d 'urxict; on Ihs "Vc\Cn Lra3( Vc«ls /rom
theCa- %'

\pri! 7, Kastcr, 11 a m - Atwootl wiJi prta,.h on
' Hurrying Awa> (n Uotsttr "

Tlte chapel's last srvicf faf the awa son * ill be at n
o rn Sundaj, A|fii! 2« S i j)
a m Sundaj, Nov 1?

To* ISLANDER

Baby Back Riba
on Special!

472-191O

th<r toy mhop

colorful latnt • dtunctf uiimala
robots *nd connlrurtlon ury*

lardeu, XO03 PrriiriiiUo Why 471 334S

VITAMIN C • HEALTHT GUMS
"Alt*/ aS'yacp' i'lrtJy or* monkvyt yr«
found Idot 1003 mg o( vitamin (! can
kill or pravant lha growth of a bry
twciwki (octtnomycat VIICDUI] fnv bwd i pwlodivntl Jlucu
ondciHrool wria» corln,on Inlactlon oftmtof lh»»ld*
who (Ul(«( (n>ni rnfn, nfl guro' K>^ Dt MlllkMit CflldMhm
ol U, d T*nu. 1 b*l)«v« vitamin C mohn For battw o
iualltilw gomt II nMlueat tt>« dv»ca ot owning th*w diMcut

3 M Jt WLM RIDOt Ml. IMISCIHCT 472-37U

24X0 Piilm Ri.lgo Road
PO Box l t u

Sambcl, Florid.1 339>7
472-4238

OF TOF COOPFSWING BKOhfHS Of SAMDPL
o i - ? " 1 * I"C AND • 1 ™ ™ M IN niESAN
CAFTIVA coMrirrtitizLH!
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Superb lot in one of Sanibel's most exclusive
subdivisions. Gulf Ridge offers two large swim-
ming pools, three tennis courts, beautifully
landscaped roads, and the quiet and seclusion
secured by a gatehouse. Don't settle for the
much smaller building lots being offered at the
same price by a developer. $395,009

s March IS 1JO5

* AuneOnon Ch

l\r i Lr 6 M I . M rut jt*
mnra thi> i>irli! &t tnak
t 1 t!Jtt

-^OBITUARY ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WHtmae Cobb Branch Thompson
\Villinme MauiaT CoW, Branrh 'Hwmp. n. 77,

of SamW t iul Tuc»4a>
Sht*» survived fay her daughter Eu^tnia "Ls-n'

ThompsonCcltcrof Sambel, uojwns.JohnSrandi
Jr. of \t totcr GardLn, Fla and Larry Thompgoa of
Sspitw , thrva rislf rs, N< Hie P-ite of Warthcts. Co ,
Mildrr-d Davis of TurevkcllfGa .wicU'hrteUncArf.MnR
of AJpharettii, GJ , six gramWukU-cn on l three
great grandchildren

The remains wl« be acnt to Uie Mayo-Lord
•f îneral Home in Sandcrsviile, OH

Funeral service « ere held Friday afternoon at the
United Methodist Church in Warthen, Ga

CO!"! pSam Sown moefing for discussion of Shree issuai

i n i t y

!»«n rawttnf, at 7 M
1» ra tin W,Njtwida .
M J « « r;, at tht ** jiitw
(' o tri
Aisoei.il ion

Members ofCOTlocd
,»1 cthtr ivsiderLts of
idnilwJ w e u-ged to
ciand

COTI bcurd iiettbcrs
wi l l pc«s ,en t t h e
organi/aU n's bland «n

t ciiteaJi-' at and
»eVun-ff ripu from

d T i b

rap*

IV
r
cf

OrdinurKP, nhic va
vuttd into exi lime bv
^mbcl rcsidcrSa ami
has rcct'nll> bcon unJor
a t t a c k at rounc i l
workshop iessions.

!) \ commercial
R0G<\ which hat, bt'en
&upgê tt?d ax a brake on

3J ljtu-.itj *f uic
legi lahan uh ch i
needed to echlf vc
limitations on occupan
cv b more .ind more
people in n gi%cn
r<imber of living untU>

Membc-J of Uio Ci!
Cooncil and Planning
Conjnuiiion are being

mted to UM, nw"eUr^
ecjiise ibeirz is tht
-ip-j'-f-bility f^r action

urs* crucial imj ,

*Abvve a!J v,a Aant
Sanitwl ciHretu. !o at
tend this RJCCUHK If thc>
have concern and in
tcrost In tlic areas to b**
d "

Itefrestunenta
tried

ill be

Give She gift of life when bloodmobile visits April 3
TJte Edison g o l

Blood Center hlood-
mobile will be on
Sanibel next Wednes-
day, April 3 Look for
the "Wheels trf life" at
Balle 'h shoppiiig
center from 9 a m to 2
p ni and at the BaijJt of

the Islands main branch
on Penw. inkle Way from
3to3pm

Nextw«elc'Btnpfsthe
first to tho Island for the
n<r* 41-foot, five bod
blondmobile

Th« bloodmobiie visit
is sponsored by the

Garubcl-Cdptiut Lions,
Kiwanis and Kotar
cl»l)S and the American
Bu iii^ss Women's
ASKOciaiion Appoint
menb> ore suggested but
not required and can be
made by calling John
Cook (Lions), 472 2110,

At ' c u m e i s l e r
(KswanlB), 472 4387,
Jack SUglc (Rotary),
472 4631, or Barbara
Boul ton (ABWA),
472-Jim

472-1581
1630 A Periwinkle Way, Sam bo I Plaza

Dine In Carry Ou* Delivery

The University of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food,
and

University
Sportswear

Shrimp [jouse

SlaplBsap ©E" Alsasksaaa Ĉ B"SB1B

Open 8-8
Daily

CAPTIVA

c m - FLO-UDA

EAT-IN %

TAKE-OUT ::

n» simiw cm<r 4 7 2 - 2 0 0 2 :;

chef 7s selections daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

L

The best shiimp house in Florida...
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best all-around restaurant
{Inland Reporter Poll)

1521 Periwinkle ttaj • 47^^161

ner served fi-10 Major Credit Cords Accepted

CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE
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Some of tht larfet,*,*- bpaci it iB3i,k<.rei we ve
»w-£i in Uis pfl t ctwipie of vi-*r^ a*"e imiitiing the
to.i LJI uatrrs in \hu< the larl o larn t unu. uai
«prng

What s. different about thi March*
First there no<Aind Piit inglef-»ctor^.rcfiUj

change fishing Sirom* %lndr from anv direction

twit, fH alone feed in tJw uwal pattern
Second, Ihc p.tst tew w ecks have been unusually

mild TJK* lempcratures hjve been in the middle
8& which I wouM s* is about two to three weeks
ahead of schedule The result is tlwt our warm
season va Rrttirg a bead start on the year

A couple of mommas ago I pulled u to a dock
near Retlfish Pass and looked for baitfish Instead
1 sj« a large t>r>ook ca ually crui mg under the
dock That s eirly (or nook

1 put-vs tlit? most tell laic sign b> Uw movenuiU
of bail into Jv" shore wafers The best umrwr
b lit K Hit- (ireerbael mort accui Jtel known as
thcfiKt pikhird This i!vcr\ U \ about three to
four incli'J> lon|l i oftrn *ifn in *>cbo«N along the
liort or ]U-s* irsidt the pa«;s«
(»r(.i.nb.icks Ivm lo be t a t netted and if too

in mv Jictju^ht linv i! die MY dual bailwells

hold nU>ut fivr dozen ujcft t ill ng Jut nu*nl«er
can be -a problem U the schools a n «jtU red and
j.pook("U by all f >te angler*, trying to net & rn Still
\ou ca i find Kwi nunbtr* of the- «• prtftrrcd
baits Unfortunate! few b ill deaip hdni" tho P
fish because th die *• id1- in captnitj

SothecarJ appearance of bait and then
TseJterd r.-vwl behrd T tfM 'sad-th^-i,,
very carl &cas9n for our n»a>t treasured big amc
fish tha Urpon

Talk bout earl I b^ard the other day Hut a
young SJL fishing around the Causeway hndgts
hooked and landed a tarpon

I ve h».ard o\er the years that dry seasons art-
always best for tarpon fishing Perhaps, that
because dry winters are usually iwtttr than usual
Whatever tht rumor does cc-ntoha\c omc
truth m it Some of the guide at the worid famous
tarpon hole at Ihe oca Gnnd«. Pa^ reporled see
mg big fi h move into the waim during Int. se-
cond wevk of Mirch

Thecirlj arm a! of tarm wcdtiti M! liKt
ome up . Tiddovsiisbecati ew<-jre till in the

cookr month1; of the >ear whin cold fronts can
vork th' lr w«i through h icntin Ii>jt with calm
ca and vuntfc nol too brisk w (. sliouJtl *-«. more

sjjimsb in*fl
iL3 trwjt cctntabe

ancient o ^ d u i n ^ w c ] t J s
srcimdihel land^bores Tftesefi hdvciaf
12 to 16 iiKti*f» snd are Honda's mo*t ptpuu*1 f«h
ftarm waters wii jjiaheUicnt mireactii.eBr(i
ea jcrtocntch Currently aurguff waters crt
^ j j t s t h mirlr'l(>70 îrj(nij rmvfef firh fOve4iu,t

warmer water ju*-( a-* ve do
If you <ion t have a boat then u bobber fablug

off the Causeway island*, eari1 inlhc morning for
Utiisofjsh U e h ie bhrlmp and about two tctla*c
feet of line under the corfc to tfae hook ?4iMtt local
manna or tackle IK>I<S C3R $•<& l?p the r1 h( gear
for fi hir-g tJ" way

Good wngiinR this week nd n*rrn*cnber ihtrt.
are u m c bag lunfl* and length limits on roanj of
our local fish Please become familiar w?lft thest
hws toa\oidan'*mbarr3'aing incident with U»
F lornjj Marine Patrol offici rs *ho check rur
fishing lutk from lime to lime

If jou art not *iurt> of th mimrrum ltnglh< for
\arioiih[bh ju t check with the folksv,hostlljou
luit

BOAT CRUISES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing, luncheon of breakfast trlpi
shell'ng ilehtseelng. nalure trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeaster • Aimee BL
CapicSn Rolph Bartholomew

{S13J 47*5277

SAKiBEL HORIZON MARINE SALES
— Qaslity Outboard Service —

SeaCraft
SUZUKI

Johnson

Dock Side Rep

Duskev
Mercury
Manner

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
Wu olfwr a ptofetilonol firam of dive
bydfaulicclewiingbiushwi.Thwmon'
and in j
h f t

zing modern
layout boot

thu hull, pfopnlloi-, propeilor
hoft and ruddor, looving a tmooth fuel »ffid«nt boat
or only a fraction j f ihe co(.r o* dryJotK nfj vour boot
evor l»ave* the water

936-4777
Bell Diving Services, Inc.

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800

• Picnicking
• Fishinq

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• FibhingGuid
• Sliplhni

• Stqlil peinq Guides

USE ONE OF OUR MEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

• Compiimcfiury Oumpignt

CAPT. MARK ALEXANDER
483-4772

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT 8 TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

r t tul bmn£ st til
la^wiinjuch U^La^itreg-bnuUs? t i icc i tU
that ncr « let s look fcr a fcit BiK r̂ial «BSs " "
t in ĵ m j/1« yciui sht* Ihg havVoti this w*̂ X

Od'Hift us d€-cij,*i end tolcr iriSs othirwt.se dull
ahail i tctr-vitluiblr Th*cVi» tallop ib a f-w«l
cx?n pi' On UK cummoi sea lop you nomiaU
have •» tlappiaa top ^nd w-ii.te bottom The t«o
bepar-fxe-UPi d . »Xll'«fTrî Y(KVBr(isffT3iaTWSrfî "T

boiitstuic KI (Vhafi ook fop m these shells Is a
vattfltion in coior or th" dappied side

l^e mewt ititcresliEig dcs:gns are bands of color
go'ng tivna the > bell irfrieiiti tb. tel! us these result
ironi J. change *a 0 « Imng hell s eatirg Iwbits,
wttich could lw brought about *hp« th? shell is
moved over the bottom by traog currents, storms
and so on Wfce It regains a eoUd pntitioo on the
bottom, perhaps tlisrc ore new loofis lo eat

Tha iwetina fouidl along our beachfls ateo can
show the snm" color change

You will «e aiany multi-colored coquina , but
these eliells n«ai b s'^fljn display a v> ide range of
colors In dtilui W pattwas — ̂ ven more colors
than a ba ket of Earte efi&sl

I can't ihfnk o* arj rahbit enells but we do have
the ea bare ptese (graceful, underwater
creatures show up around our shores this time of
year. They nave very little swimming ability, and

w nds »*l» n u n n d thtm higjj on tht beach *bcri.
Uw dm Once totted upon the beach Ihoy emit a
purple dye r ^ n t ^ o r r j - both the i>ej hare and
d t are n.irmJes^ Pu" thf hare back into the
waU.ru* oucan Thcv arebuppo«»U tohavea
Etrall Intprml hell but no ojie tms to know,
•Ahil tt looks like

In honor of Castor ^ou might find a genuine egg
rflls rg b tc shells d virago about

nit Iitr̂ t and s tialflongand unfortunately are
rare! found with boln sides Tljpy a re a cream
color, and w hen both bides are lo^ethtr the) look
like smail egg

If there is one tJiell every collector would Io\c
the Ea ter bu-iay to leave behind on our beache it
has to be the junonia A real crop of junonia tia
been found in the past couple of weeks prompting
some rathct interesting questing

One of the most often heard question goes
omething like "Oo people reahy find junonlas or

arc the shtJIs put out there tu be found7 '
There are some very weli founded suspicions

front experienced shUlera as to whether so man
novices Lin find such rare hells The junonia is a
Tea cilieftor s item I vc never found one m elf
and I do a lot of looking However, w ilhout fall
every week several are found Often the proud
finder troops into our Islander office to get hi

sbtU in the papp a* proof of Ihe find
M J « of us. wondtr if the b«acbt*4 an. tailed

but BO ne of tht junomn («of 3e have bnmglit me
are f ir frcn perfect and tw 1 ul «»heU '•̂ lop v.witd
dream of siUing one to bt put on tiie bejeb Ixjcal
hops do oil junonm ~?10 for on** in average

condition dc pite thtir ranlj Some find are
questionable — espedaJty those m
Uon — but most junonios ore roughed up from the

So good luck on tht beaches this hohda week
Grtoute rl ,sa half.mhourbeforcda^n and
ualka^far as possible Maybe, just maylx the
Easter bunii hd Jtft an La ter junonia
somewhere out there for jou

Capt Mike Puery orfers d-J!v shelling trip lo
\orthCapti\aand Ca o Costa Islands Call
i7Z -IS for information

M

Its bi? <° full hatE pound) its Juicy (ground chucb) its
charbrotled perfectly to your order served on a kaiser roll escorted by
TOur choice of fries onion rings potato fritters or even babed potato
(babed potato afier •( PAiJ and best of all It comes in «lx mouth
waterinfl TOrieaes including the infamous Keu Cheese Durcer (blended
\rith chunks of bleu cheese) perfect after a a for i vodba martini

$6.75

CASUAL DINING SL DRINKING
On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station

1200 Periwinkle Way. Sambel FL» 472 4772

FOR SANBBEt & CAPTIVA

8 09 AML *2O9PMH
*2 46 PMH

Th 1& 3 36PMH
J- 29 **1:16AML
S- M "2r,15AML
Su 31 "3:40 AML
M 1 4-27 AML 11 2 AMH
Tu 2 5:09 A L I I 24 AMH

Tid.. hav« bwn computod ol i h . So bcl I Bh hou.« fof L
f»r Sonlbal and CopllvO lubuoct mlnul.. (oi high tula
hour and |5 mlnuln for lov. tld«.

ISLAND QUEEN II
50" Navy Patrol Boat

(USCG CaHDal, Full Electronic ]
CRUISES TO CARBAOR KEY10 a.m. to 3 p.m
S15 Adults Children under 12 half price

AFTERNOON C R U I S E S
3:30 p.m. to 5 30 pm

SIOAduIB Children updft 12 ha» price
PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS

AVAILABLE
— also offering —

22' BACK COUNTRY
GUIDED SKIFFS

for fishing
d p i . Duke S.1K

local area native guidi

ANNOUNCING A
NEW SERVICE

4 HR. SHELLING TOURS

TO
* CAYO COSTA

AND
JOHNSON SHOALS

Aboard 22 Shallow Draft Boat
With Full Can* a Cover

$25 per pe on (limit 6)
or

S130 for private party

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or, (813)472-5462

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. After 6 p.m.
PreMntcd by Island CruUc*. l a c • Capt. Duke Sell*. As«nt



Timmy's Nook hosts first ever jay Byrd Coconut Cup Horseshoe Ctesssc

D\rd ha tit eat \ orlct in a! T nwm •» \<m
v. w r 1 i f L.n Goil accorrfug ("> ont

h r hoc* i
So it was appropriate thai on Jay Byrd's birOidi

tost Saturday ' Ju t the N'ook held the Jay Byrd
Coconut Cup Horsfishoe Cljis. IC

In the afternoon tournament Rusty FarstandD.in
Adams pitched their way tl»rough the field lo grab
first place in the doubles tournament;

Dan Adams also managed to show his style as he
uingerf his ivay to first place in the; singles
competition.

im Willis and "Cloud" tossed their way to second
place in doubles. And Dick Gibson clanged in fur se-
cond in singles.

Everyone fit the Nook hopes the Jay Bynl Coconut
Cup Classic will become an annual event.

•rt~

> -irVbC

Left, Jay Byrd celt-brates his birthday by
playtng in tlie tournament named in his honor.
Above: Don Schwancr is a study in concenlra-

tlon as he pitches the shof. Photos by Mart
Johnson.

By Scott Martell
Larry Stefanki journeyed to Saitibel llarhour lo

compete in the Piiine Webber Classic riding on the
tails of winning the $375,000 Congoleum Classic in
La Quinta. That tournament featured many or Die
same players who are competing this week at
Sanibc! Harbour.

Robert Van't Hot — Stefanki's good friend and
doubles partner — flew down to Southwest Florida
almost at the last minute. Hi! just lost out in quali-

fying for a singies tournament up north, so he had
nothing to lose by trying to qualify for singles at
the Paine 'Webber.

Stefanki was psyched. His win at \x. Qufiita
boosted his world ranking from HOUi to 35th.

Van't Hof was ranked in the low 2.1s idsl year,
hut this year he plummeted to the I4fls.

But it was Van't Hof who swept his way through
a tough qualifying field, winning three games, to
gain entrance into the elite group of 32 players
who began the official Paine Webber Classic en
Monday.

In the qualifying rounds, that's the way it g»es
sometimes. The unexpected appears to be the
commonplace. And that makes for exciting action.

Van I Hof first victory was over his friend and
doubles partner Stefanki, who was ranked the
number one seed in the qualifying tournament.

That match could be considered an upset. Yel
out of the eight seeded players in the qualifying
tournament, only one. Hank Pfister, made it into
the main draw. :

The quthf ing round" is a mini-tournament
thai determines who will play in the real thing.
T'icterm qualify" sounds a hit demeaning, but
considering the high Jevol of men's tennis today
and the fact that 32 pb>e can pla i n a o n e \ e c k
draw tournament, the qualifying rounds yield
tough, fierce competition of the highest quaiitj

In the qualifying tournament players struggle to

survive and make it into the money rounds. And It
a player makes it through the qualifying rounds, it
could prove a disadvantage in the main draw
because it means he has already competed in
three pressure packed matches and could well be
emotionally and physically drained already,

Or it could prove advantageous. He knows the
court and he's gained confidence with some impor-
tant victories. ' :.

Because there is such good tennis being played
on al! levels, "Cinderella" Glories have a way of
happening. .

• Consider Stefanki at La 'Quinta, for instance. The
tournament directors gave him a wild card entry
into UIR tournament a l the last minute. Stefanki is
a touring pro with La QuinUi; it's his home court
Letting him into the main draw was a nice touch,
but he certainly wasn't expected to make it to the
finals — much less win.

First, Stefanki got by Scott Davis (19th in the
world, seeded eighth at the Paine Webber). Then
Stefanki drilled Greg Holmes (25lh in the work
and among the lop 10 players a t the Paine Web-
ber). Holmes beat Jimmy Connors right before
coming up against Stefanki. And then Stclanki
beat Dave Pate in the finals (ranked 23th in the
world and among the top 10 a t the Paine Webber).

So when SJefarAi journeyed to the Paine Webber

continued page 17B

SPORTS
Nominate a Sportsman
o* the Week

* i n b « f i tyruur-f t f f W'X l i t rtictr-s to

« <• « ih i i ; m K l u t i M i i i l n i e i r t u
t M r d c - t i t l n c e x unni1 «.p« r <NO lw
t r i MJCCIII HI m« * - ' I h vi tho act- kun
of s p o r t T w n t l v " tW-«}* ~ ' r o r i 3 m ti

It ho I h t p r n il i d i ) en r c t 7 c n
•0 l ' b * r « i, r - d u s U \ u ! \ L OIMHJI*.
11 r K a i l r i Sjx r t in mind who *m!d
m n of tht Work rt ike a good SporLsi ian
\ r!> i loc 1 spf rt of h( V, tt k %ve u a

bfvnh mred nth col i r e f t n b h b i o t n
umn ir nix il btj, n fhursda ho v-t c n j.r

Tht IWANBLB Ta»Mtay Marcb SS, tMS

Guess the quii win wine, po lev or subscription
lUek to s-s I[>J!1 t m n 'h M H 1 1 mi'trs i i r « uUTif »ir (wlhr KUn1<r \ bjltV < f
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« it rski Hf.' f c"ieitf JJl {x<Mrr tv I) Md M I'liftj

i s H U t j t * . ! ris. rd p , . i *«t v. ilir n ftvonti t n ^ s w r l U ct *1
Mtb n it) mph m n i »,w d I ' i»d t k f M f^ mv m j r 1 y t h i p h r % i

r cr wi i i t b\ ifi \ -mri n i l (h lilt f ti l o m i r n n i MI^II b-™ " \ d *•
Oik ird Minrti fcu ium n \r ' \ m ^ r cone) ".Int tnlchtr hi IK n u r d ft r n ^ i
rtiin'r CJII i-̂ jl <<i I ) ic mph tin I K pw-cii M J \ h n i n J i u i ^ ^ in^K ta^m"*
r t jfl i u l *h n ur tn lw k u s pu 1 hed tl rk > i> V ^ o t u t It I T> l»

the to-ijjest rwordoo I- j j i p l o th t i irt 11> t i t of nr<-t r ? to tfat- wl n w.tr Iwt
Uct Thi. lonf. i recor tW j n p i 1 r 11 > i« r A tt t l t -ju*. c rrecth TKr J 1 o
a i £.n{,)Ul B J n \u. t n l in 1 ) G e of c ch , r ft. pc n t h f r rgk to *-*

Lee u ^ t o o n ir e n d b o h q e-l i t ! j i t \ r t 1 r c m n r l t r we mu t 1 ve %o r
weekwepuiour three i r Utckc i pvtcf y j e n c w o l l i U p m 1-rdn
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POINTE SANTO DE SANIBEt
A 4 C M I w 0 ountt Imrwol tDi i o
lititstb from ,ou th •« bvd oom wo be h
•* h 1 *q ( c* pvr* i n y Fan u k
wrap are nd v (pwt g ™ P0" ̂  *"" " *

REOUaD frwn 149 OO0 to t*tO 000
OPtM HOUSE IHUKDAT 13 00 4 39

PJS Boa 310 • I*O3 Palm «l«J»* Rd
Sonlbal itlnnJ Florida 33T97

Men* ti «TJ SOII • «00 317 14*

1 Just one of our
SPECIRLS THIS WEEK

POPOV VODKfl 175 hr 19.99
Price Good march 26 - march 29

HOURS
rrion Th u at. "9 OO o rn to 9 OO r

n 12 Noon to 7OO pm
12O1 Pe iw nk e Wa

HuxW s Plaio
anb*-! Flo Ida

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
-3OUP K AFPETtZ£R3-

HOU5E 5 f ECTAqt
)R - 7 2 - HOftKYQARLlCCnCKCI 02 -

• aiicnenwiihCA new 6 o - r ^ "1^mon ^ * *" "

a "* ̂  ^ a « w?£7*% n . . . . WECT (1 SOUftOfWUrCFl 0 2 3 -

•^MRIMPwltt LOB5TCR AUCC - 9 2 -

• m « * tM»»^» «™ Hoi at ptcB W, witl coo* t»r*r
fufr - lilUI IteaUlAM nrttat** KequrUnt

-LOt'f£S SFECtf "
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We now canv « ••' i<"> fjwnt k> cf

V\ft» ware t h e first vidso wi-wl
itoie or, O5n.tr*1 a i d no A era
pif i> »d jo W <i P f>rst to o Jer
Sf TA ftriu.). C J r a s j c us s<K.n!

VSC3TS O-c SA^iBEi
PHOTON VIDEO
J 5 pNiwtofcl«W(»/ • -I?*1 63t>4

Op«-ti M7n 10 B f̂ -Soi 9 8 Sun 12 5

rf-XTTXTTTTTTrTIXrn:

5<% ?,'&w5 IT'S dffioTOn!

A 1CCU&& DfcSlOJKD K& ffSMM 5 ft a

MYEBtEE SQ5JA8E SKOPPiHS CSHTES

could eever understand

doing it now offered

Rjr a limited time, pre-construction prices are
stall in effect on Curway TC& denecs at Rivcr^ Edge,

Southwest ttonda*. premier man community

Storm-Se«urify Shistters

Guff Security/Screen DoorsISLANSi BMEASCFA5T SPECIAL

NEW MJNCSSMON FEATURES
Join u ror

*Co»ch fruitrs
*ChicIitn Kiliobs » I \ 11111

* I ico Soup — 1 tnust
* \ i c h o n

* \ \ e i CMM Silid Dchi
* ktidcrloin bmdwic

*l»utn.rmilk Biscui! thicken Club
Mid

Dii!> I lindtr
u 1 for you

CASUAL DRESS
III FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING

CALL. 8134T 3181 FLA. TOU.FHEE 1«»282 2210
Some call It parocEUc...

ventilGtion, without ihe worry of Intruders

ThcISLANDKR ttarwlay, Marrh 2*. 1385

SPORTS
* ?oso to Dtune* <n S competition

tijiiurt-d ail O
this /car -

vn If ir-~t *

p

SSi'iikitiiJeU ami D*n C&hu Df Elit
J)!jntw faushv/jeked" Art Kwt/ I K !
Jack Ciark uf tite Snowbirdt. 0-i. S-2, to

ThcnOutKjSpkiyci-sAtaftltuitibouni
and Boi> Roh«Ttson hit the Snoftbirctt
m the fiflnk as thev defeated Zocl«r

nd Zanders; fi-fl, 6-2.
T1"1ie> 'rfceo and Joe Helm Him

K4vc the inowbirds ihe final blow,
defeating Bill Keiley und Bill Baiter in
a tough and exeiUhg match, 7-5, G-l_.

The Snowbirda t!ien tried their own
ttwnttrattacJc. •; Dick Brashler aud
Hugh Joyce won (me for the Snowbirds
by defeating Bob Horalt and Jerry
Muench in another close match, 7-5,
6-4.

Duties returns
rk Jolmson.

§tlk (Sariben
Full Une of Silk Flo wars '

Plants and TTMS
Custotp Arrangements

«->0 PALM BEACH BLVD
(Ur-N from Wail*

9." 693-S656
FREE DELIVERY -

ANYWHLRl IM 1 r COUNTV •"
îmt mandmwt Ph 111 MJiieAn(owner)

SANIBEL ARMS WEST C-7
GULFFRONT Second floor completely
redone - a beautiful unit with fabulous ren-
tals • 5199,500

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beaut; of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat.
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready io take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or Just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your,
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

en the water, with a fioorplan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping just minuies
away — or, you can just take it easy on
•your back porch and watch the water
drift by

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensive?
lt*s n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the seo.ooos. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab Key. . , a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us s o o n . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

813/283-3474

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
50 A.M.-5P.M. SEVEN DAYS!

Hunyl Price* subfca to change

1
1 '
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: rt-hen iu1 Dei SKI *>

-172-5'?76 (after bourn)

"Dirt is diesf>. And if you can
grasp all they're going to make rise
out of all the dirt they're moving,

then you see something else
iJiatfs cheap. Opportunity'.'

Now, while the 18-holc championship golf course
i being built—while the .massive earth moving is taking

place for all Kivcrfe Edge will bc.you can save on
fairway residences at prc-construction prices. Only 24

remain in Phase III. (Phases I and II sold out)
Hurry-prices will go up sooa —

Come to Nu-Cape for the wtlji riverfront condominiums
in Cape Coral!
Broker Participation Invited

Ttw n N -GifV he our on
n 1»" Cap Cv Uc i" Jm nj .

O n vrf pn pr n THE RIVER
V our furnHhed Mode *r

THEttVEJt t %4 XI
OH E "Oini Fitcr

« I h Itc fiwjf h Urr

u mm n fwj f» n (v n n r r j i> t liat on and so n\n h m"^
M O D E L O P E N DAILY 1 0 A M 5 P M CALL 5 4 9 - 3 3 3 2

H rrtlde Bttih -JSfl 1757

SS£* Nu Ope Con trucdon trw

U

, Tin ISLANDER

SPOEIS
Over-50 me»
break wtnt ing, sireak

J tJ in£ ran f ci ti c to *n end
S H r i b '3 team

ard
#eret wiih S
whe i t h e ' t a t . i fwr p n wn i arf^ti?tiki.>irpeto
an end.

Tu,"«day evening B«*tdi Oyster Bar broke
Sanibel'H string in an abrupt way — i n ,

Snnlbcl, iimiicd to ni«e pteyert, eouJii on!j scor«
one run as Al Nave kn*wit«I in Sam Bailsy \u UM se-
cond inning. Bailey was on base wfl£ B triple ~ Uw
team's unty «stra baw hit, Ilie l«ara picked up nine
hits, but they were spread (hfpughoul the mven
innings

Thursday's Raroo was canceled by rah
The team's record is now 1K-I8.

Men's softball
organizational meeting
set for April 10
The S^ iUl rntn a

actttwill lP4>guswi!( hold
an o rKun izaUona l
meeting at 5;3<J p.m
Wedjie^dav, Ajirti 19. at
Use Sanibel ftecrettion
Coii-pk-x.

The group will decide
if any change* need to

b< nui'e in iht ru'* Uiis

should rus.'iii bv Uic c*nd
olj 'av

All mtc ested parties
sliotJrf atlcna An quc*
lions can bo an *er**ti
b Jory Datjner at the
n-c center 472 034

Teens play softbaH Tuesday

fisens inte»-e»le4 in playing co-«i suftbaU are en-
coiirjgsd lo s!mw up at the field next to Saoibd
LkmtnUry - t to"] u( 7 l p m cvtrj Tu^i*lay
Anyone 13 ami up can join the .iciion. Games usually
&35t up until 3:3C p.ni

Clinic set for S0-mi!e swimmers

Jery Dalxmer will hold a clinic to hpJp tiiosc swim.
ni" fioing after the Ked Cross 50-mile c«rliticnle
from a to l<> a.iu. this ttXktc&d^y, M.irch 27, The
clinic will focus on the Ert'e-styte stroke

There is no charge for theciioic. Those interested
should call Uie. Sjititbc! Recrcttlbn Complex,
472-0345, to register.

the

e
S,W Florida • — M M ! CompUl*

vncKiit ounrr
Thatnand* e> Unlqu* lt*mf — MtlCIO RIOHTI

WHITE WICKER
FDRNITOBE GROUP 6fiSAfl«

» COFFEE TABLE • sreaAl B # »

M Ff. MVIR3 SOUTH FT.

995-353S _^n^.. 37r.~i^-
489-3300 947-1177

PEBFEa FOB 0UISWIK6IKG DOOHS
9000aiKO2SJJ0Si

PRIVATE and PEACEFUL

UNSURPASSED VIEW

For Sale by Owner

BY THE'SEA

Top floor, customized two
bedroom, two bath, din-
ing room/den with wet
bar, fabulous kitchen.

Call owner 472-3931
or your broker

Southwest Florida's newest waterfront resort.

Four Winds Marina - 30 exquisite
waterfront condominiums on a hide-away
island within an island, iust minutes from
the Intracoastai Waterway and the
pleasures of Gulf Coast cruising and fishing.

VOUT Winds Marina - an exclusive, yet
affordable waterfront resort. 69 protected
boat slips and dry storage for 400 boats.
Club House, swimming pools, restaurant,
ship's store, and lusli. tropical landscaping.

Four Winds Marina — the life of your dreams
from just:

$129,90©* U ^ E ™ E WATERWAY
•Pre-conslrucilon price

(813)235-0250
Post Office Boa IT
BofeecHa. Florida 3Kf X



Marck H. lfl«t

EXCLUSIWEMT YOURS
SHELL HARBOR CANAL

tfc* ISLANDER ^Marcha, lmg M 15B

Three bedrooms and two baUis plus family room, laiiai and heated swim-
ming pool set on a large scawalled canal-site with patio dock and boat
davits. Ail extremely well maintained. Asking $210,000.

THE ISLAND'S LOWEST PRICED
CANAL-FRONT HOME

Thought you couldn't afford today's prices for a canal-front home? How
does $98,000 sound? 127.5 feet of canal frontage and a depth of 250 feet;
all high and dry in a very quiet area. Two bedrooms and a single bath
with great expansion potential, $98,000 is not a misprint.

SPECIMEN CONDITION
TWO-FAMILY HOME

Truly one of a kind! This Duplex rfome is situated on a large (.46 acre)
parcel of land which has 225 feet of frontage on a serene lagoon that teams
with fresh water fish and birds of all kinds. The price is $185,000 for this
two family home; hot just: for half of it.

BY THE

it

1

SANCTIL

*jt v -H "if,.

f < t •*< '

MB
MA

Tiw only sounds you'U hear arc bir* and ftsh in this Caloosa Shores tliree
bedroom home next to Ding Darlidg. Located on a very wide and deep
canal with s boat dock Ample room for a pool The asking pnee is
S167.500. .•..,.. i

SUNSETS NONPAREIL

Watch the world's finest sunsets fi
two bath Captiva beach cottage wl
situated for year-round living or se
at $275,000.

four doorstep in this three bedroom
"•i ch is completely furnished. Perfectly

sonal rentals. Best priced Gulf home

150 FEET OF G JLF FRONTAGE

Three bedroom,'two bath home
Architect-designed with solid, tonff
rear decks plus screened porch cw
with financing available to a quâ

on Sanabel's.highest Gulf ridge,
e & groove Cypress interior. Front and
rlooking the Gulf. Middle six figures
ied buyec

A^OCIATI S,

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

A TRUE ISLAND ESTATE

Watch the sunrise from thispre-causeway home on Captiva's cliannel side
Two acres of lush tropical plants and trees include a separate guest, house
and boating facilities. $100,000 down will buy this estate.

ONE OF BEACHVIEW GOLF
CLUB'S LARGEST HOMESITES

This comer property is extremely close to the Gulf Beach walk-
ing access and is located on a comer; giving it infinite house orien-
tation possibilities. Asking $65,000.

SANEBEL'S GOLD COAST

Gulf front three bedroom home el on a high ndge with a view that is
unsurpassed. Everything Is in excellent condition The house has alarge
kitchen with dinette and a.24'A foot lanai Price is $475,000

ISLAND PROPERTIES SOLD BY ISLAND RESIDENTS WHO HAVE THE KNOWLEDGE AND INTEGRITY TO SERVE YOUR TOTAL REAL ESTATE NEEDS
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Everyone has at tea t
one win In Island

Little League competition
I The faccora '«•* ^ of I itl^i Lcagw has rorrt anJ

gone, and every tfc»»n tn the Itupw IKM tus ot t« ait
nc win.,
Tiw Astros remain undefeated In boys' Littfn

League as they gave the Angels their first defeat on
Saturday morning. The 'Jliursday Astros/Angels

nntest was rained out.
Th« Rangers and Yankm split a pair last week

An incredible 44 runs were scored Tucadav as Oie
Yankees outlasted the Rangers, 23-21.

'"We were winning every inntag but the last,
lamented Ilanger coach Thorn Trauchli Jim Ken
nedy helped out the Rogers wilh tltree triples in the
game.

But the Rangers def«atwi the Yankees for their
first win of the year on Saturday as *ycar-old pit
chers J J : Coullcrand Duffy Ttauchlpilchetl well lo
win a 15-8 game

In girls' Softball action the Dodgers won their first
game of the year, 17-11, over the Phillies. Both girl'
teams now have l-i records.

Standings as of March 23 are as fellow:
Asuros. 3-0
Angela, 2-1
Rangers, 1-2
Yankees. 1-2
Phillies, I-i
Dodgers, l-l

Last week we mistakenly iden-
tified the Islands Medical Center
player above as Bcb Horak. The
player ia actually Tom Masltraka.
Our apologies to bwtti Hcrak and
Maslonka.

chamber ship

Fw'tn* rint'Ume is three
years in Sanibet baakctbiiu
competition th« regular
eeasoa ehamptoos have none •
CT to sfco-* they ar* the best
playsrs in the championship
tournarocnl. • '

. • • Last Tuesday night SanibcJ
C&ss beat Comer prug,
7MJ7, to win the champion-
ship tournament.

Santbel Glass won tlie
regular Bcason with a 12-2
record. Their two Soses came
daring thclast three weeks of
the season, when they lost
first to Timbers and in the
last game of the season to
Corner Drug,

Timbers and Corner DrutJ.
wound up playing in the semi-

. finals Tor the chance to once
again go up against Sanibci
Glass. r '

In a titantic struggle, Cor-
ner Drug beat Timbers, 00-53.
The two teams remained
close all the.way through the
semi-final game.

Timbers had the chance to
score and win with seven
seconds remaining, but good

ck'tem* by Carner Drug forc-
ed j JUibtr in *fif«

AmadFTfltnl'el tHeh.\l
occurred during &« ' ' ^
seven seconds, and then Unf
r n out « t Tinxbtn

Time wa -t 11 running for
Comer Dryg as Un;y had the
chance to play lop-sccded
Sanlbel Class. It was Oicir se-
cond game ol the evening, out
they pla ed fresh -\nd touph

But Comer Dni^ coi a rot
overcome 24 points bv Samtel
Gla-st' Richard Gla per or 2
po nts by John Owrns

J im Hosier Thomas
OTOOIP Da\id Cratgftt sad
ChbVlni«Hhe*ayIorChrb>V.iley»
Corner Drug

Sambcl Gla also won the
regular ecu on la t>carwith
a 1M record But the lost in
the championship tourna-
ment in an tipset to Timbers
who had finished with a (W
record

In 1933 Timbers v-a th«
regular season champion but
fell to Sanibel Glass in the
championship tourney.

.

nflW*£*flflri*lV^

i ••.(<s!^e
. fRjnia 1

VACATION REMTALS :;
LOCATICH ;• •

 :
-\

Eondy B*ach ' '' ';•
1 Com p e n Polnl ' • ; '

Doilnio
F»rry Londlng*" .

CulUki* Plot*"*
Klng> Cr^wn"

. L!0htSt.JW Point"
logg*[h*ad Coy
Polnl* Sanis daSonlbal

Sondpcbbl* •
5onlb«l Arm**' '
SmWInd ' /

Sundial
, lorponBooch

Nuwtwfl Vllla(l»

WINTER
tws-noo
$600-600

$1075-1400, .

• J300O-3I00
J35OCMWQ

J675-1W5

S7D0
1
S55O-75O •'

suo-ms
SiSO-AOO

K7S-6O0

S1400
(JKMS00
S637-630

Swncnol

3 totfrooM hea«* wtlh pool tn DunM, two

" ' . • . . . • • ' . • • . .

• • T W W H I < Mlntnum
' $p*tlot DlicounPi

£UMMEB
\ • V * W 0 : !

• '• . M M
1

' . S 7 M •

' . - { • . • • . . . - ' •

' UOOO'2500 '

'. ' «»
; 5350U03 " " "

J4O6-870

S*60
• saw

» M
saw:

$330-730

M«*k minimum or

•30 Day Minimum
for fbw- MtoJa or Io^s«r

AtoifUnm
Pttfid L. 5chulo#rnr# i

. Llc*ni*d K*a1 l i tol* tmkmr
• P.O. fcm 210-Pnim HWg* Rd. Out-o

Sonlb*! Itlond. flo. 33957 e

«72-S021_
•town Tcllan <oll

H / X 3 T - 5 1 W •

Tv<e«iuy. March Zfi, I

SPORTS

talk from page SS
hi i*ti»cant(d..;l.inli>l3)i!gi.tf<j And h* vA
plenty iA t in-our-v men' t.iin !».s f-i**U of 17

I he two, pIu-5 V<(ii t iiof r ^ketrt.-i a ftv ball l ^
inJ fortli .it the *-uniii 1! u rtM-s courts liunrt, 4
practice session last Friday,

•I'm playing *clj nw," Slt-fanki aaid fridnv
'But i t s not aJlS> a comXjr/iUo situ^tn a ^u-ny

into the qualifying rounds."
And it is an unfortunate situaUoti in one *av

Now that Stefanki is nuikcd .'Mth m tho worJd|
lie would be fin automatic entry ««tfae main draw.
Except tliat tournaments always base Iheif cntrio
on rankings 45 days before a loarfifimiMit, At tliat
lime Stcfauki was silting at WUlh; Se he had to go
the qualifyine route, where anything can — and
u uill> docs — happen

.'But this Is a Rood time tc have my 35th ranking
— there's some big toumarmints coming up,"
Stcfankt said.Thew: include aS3O0,lX)O one tn
Atlanta and a HW>,t»0 one fn Las Vegae.

While a tremendous week of playing B«P?r tennis
at La Quinto has enabled Stefankt to enter these
glamorous tournaments, the tennis professional
life is not glamorous. It is full of up* and dcras, as
Stefanki showed last weekend.

'Some people think it is a glamorous life, but
after fives years it's not like being on vacation. I(,
is your living," he said. "When you're winninjii it ia
much better, and when you're noi' "

Win or lose, pros spend fciS.QW to lf«,KB a year
just on travel and lodging expenses. And to make
it lo Southwest Florida from his stomping grounds
of La Quinta near Palm Springs Call., Sltfanki had
lo fly all day and change planes several times.

'I don't enjoy the traveling or beinj away from
my wife — but I do enjoy the competition,V,:
Stefanki said. "But it is pressure on you every I
lime you step on the court." ' • ;

Yet he plans to keep "plugging away", Now 27,
and a pro for only the past five years, he said he
wi a iatc starter but can feel he is coming into
his own. .

The "Cinderella" story at La Quijrcta has already
shown Stefanki what Is possible. On the other
hand, so did the qualifying round defeat at the
hands of his partner Van't Hot.

Now maybe it is Van't Hof's turn to do well. His
serve and volley game turned back Robert Scguso,
M 7-5, in the final qualifying match on Sunday.

Seguso made a run at Van't Hof in the final sel,
inning three out of tour games to force a tie

weaker. Vet Van'l Ilof played tough lo stop the
match from going into three sets. The win had to
be an emotional high.

And as Slcfanki said Friday, it is passible for so-
meone to eome right out of the qualifying rounds
and win a Grand Prix event. It has happened three'

mes in history, he believes.
At Uie Paine Webber, the fourth will not be

Stefanki, But it could be Van't Hof or three others
who qualified for the main draw.

And that possibility makes the Paine Webber all
that more exciting.

• . 1

r & E&oor n
"28 Veers in Lee County"

Eeddor.fia!—Comrnoriia!—rjema^oUnjj Spesiaissfs
Your plans or ours-c^y iyp-J tonsliroc5ion.

Available floor p3ans from s£?*,9C0.CS on your prepared
io*

We Do Turn-Key as well!
Stalo ccrtHIod building conir&dar — Uccnso #C3C012«28

CaM 472-9353 or ai«ot hours S49-78ST
2353 Periwinkle Way Unit 103 Sonibcl 33957

f - - .^

i S

Escape to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
miles of secluded beaches, sunbathing, swimming.
tennis, boating, fishing and just plain relaxing*

ESCAPE TO COIONY DON PEDRO
Located on unspoiled Don Pedro Island just

north of Boca Grande and accessible onSy ty boat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro is just 36 private beach
villas found directly on the Gulf of M&MCO.

Havre are no cars or high vises on Don Pedro
Island, simply the sun, the beaches, the native
wildlife an<2, of course, you.

Don't miss out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro Island.

Seize the moment, make your island fantasy
come true.

COSJONY DOM PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from $164,900

offered by



SPORTS
State windsurfing th

( S i i will feature top windsurferJ«m
AmSa am)"Canada.' inducing Olyruptc team

^ S r e th5rtW>P men and women will ^ K ^

Recreation complex gym ;

will dose for floor job
The Sahibej Xlccrcaiion." Complex's gym will be

closrt for about two w « t a « m « t a « can treat the
floorto a te.niil.RgJob and new paint,: ,

tournament takes piac* in Causeway waters this weekend
diarchy and Sunday In UUn^V r&w;, slalom • Ttie Can;nim;w Itavi- 4ilao ;

• this

.• • "Thus race should feature Ihf finest 1w»r(i«siiin(:
.competition since the• Oiynijiic qualiiyini; liwr

• nanicnts," said I.Vsi McGuir* o' Wir

• AmiWjjL thw top racers will be Scott Stwle, wh(
won thf sliver tncd^l in OlytnpiL' windsurfing com
petition. Otter Amurbn Olympic ract-'rs tnducti
Mike aehhc-irt and C.-.th.v Stecle. Th« three will b.

.-joined by Oljinpic windsurfuig cooch Maior Hall,

mrtinft of Ch-art I

won first pk
followed by

. lntiK!ll#rt
place, fallow

Sl ' i^oredbyO'SeUlWctouiteandthe

i « * Fun Cup Iwl *«Acod.KirJf Williams
iJaii* in the hcov>^ei«W divbiun. He was
'« Snl" Wlazdnii Saiiilwl'*&>*<& K c l U l ;

•t?i"hUiit'isSon Lowell Uenswtt *«» « r i t

t-4 hy Bo McConnick.and Stephen UU.

scdrc fur ccnu 1 pia^e
In first flight Cat'Greene1 blasted plus seven to

ihroltle first place by two points over Barb Mc(iuf<
fin, who shot plus the

And in second flig'it W*« Carrondj knocked in plu
three to take first place away from Itutli Maneki\

ho shot plus two for second plnce;
Non-tournament winners included Mary Snell wlit-

d J lloucic and Mnrgo Itrck wlw

1.1,

»?

;t Beach vie W" women's golf

lims Gtampion, Th« honor was dwitdwi by a playoff
with second place winner, Polly Cliavcs. :

-The ladies also need«J a playoff to decide first
place.' Belty Tu f f . camo - out ahead . of: Kuth

• Ann Alqubl grabbed first place in thesccund
flight, and Arleiic Mtrct-r picked up.second place.": Non-tournamenlwmners IIK'UUHM mai; . ' . , . -
• In low-net Competition Bird Rosen pocketed the shot plus Hve.andJeauHouck and Margo Keck vhtt
championship flight title by shooting plus six. Mary „ tied with plus four. " ;
Jane I'resion come into thfi clubhouse with an even

—More golf'.rlsults' page 26B —

:.'O£ a l Hie places to -buy
a home: 111 tee Comity ...'and, •'•

:,i iK^to ' sa^ 'tiiere: are more. •••
tiiiaiia:few:!.'..iMJt, .one compares:

•" *"";t6 this place" '"-,-^ri

' Riwrt Edge ."Viicht and Country Club will feature

20 Har-'lru tennis courts plus an :trcna, 2fK)-room
hotel, rcsuiunuit, shops-..«»irf you can Uve here.

Pi"c<onstxuction prices still in effect.

130 pm. W

P&g

J
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'•' Ct>'"p)*lf Honda Aulp •
' . (fc.paif f. Sfrvi«
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^ S ^ . . 433-4019 mm®l
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S1,000,OOQ COVERAQE

LOW, LOW RATES

SEVERAL MEDICARE PLANS
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Why not n»kc I'orr SaniM Yatht Cliik yi ,ut
hbm^ixi, t r • ' • :
From S160.00O w $35C.0«l.
(fftce% m ^ j ^ r fit c lw i l i e r i^'lUu^Jf *h""TL '̂,l •

\ PORT SANIBELVACHT CL^B
The bc^t in hente and hattor :
14531 0 1 ! Prat C>mfuti Rn.ul; SAV.

»;:-i"?i>S>t!itraiui,s: Take McOrcuK Blwl.
!iSB[m>»!inatirtv ' // mile Iwfore SaniKI
;,i Caiisi^'Toill'U:;,onmninl:in\l.
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ShesnwoSd on bridge

NOBTIf
» Q 5 5 S 3 2

• ?None •
OAQ4
*Q1O52

e n n i
Ink

WEST •
« s •

010976
* A 6 8 '

SOUTH
• AKJK
SK53
0532
*73

By AHrwl Sheiawold
"The experts don't 1

five conuKis.i people <fc
o' the '.nun at tny brid
statins. "We a(! pb>' b

• at k tiros."
WstcU him in action and rtruw your

•own conclusions. H» ruHed t«= <JiKR-;
ing lead, enssatd t« tha ace of spade*
B»d led a club tcward doreany.

1 ' Ea^twon with the ;jack and returiKs!
a dub tn lh<? «c«; Back came a third
club and Soiilh ruffed." South bier •
tried the diamond f incssp and losl two

• diaroonfis. : •-.
• "UwasaH'ontherilamwidimcssfl.

South &aid. "DutI also played for a(

•••'•luckv break in clubs. If you have no
- iuck* you can't inakc Ivands like (hat.

71 v ^ t p t u » t a ™ e ^ 4 ! rjrtwr

phver tlit Uif« diamonds wlut do

" U S J ) " ANS«U<
Ta-a You loll! your full fclor> v nen

youoKnc-dthfblikLrg nw Un c hu.
tome to do mon- lis'Hltoa toll taft

g -HUVMIUMIUTK poJra' onpoJra'

AilPMS

Right'
ActualK South s contra

untx liable If he looked ahead

ing HUVMIUMIU p
tado hUn.BdeJiiplacto'an •>I'-h

to* cards In uifOtlw~tli-«o ulti

Duplicate bridgt.

scores

MO.
1. Cleono TiKany
2. HKV Marsiiait

Dorotrj "i«rtjni »
NmitcDuplicJittUr <H,-» i w

Tliursda m«nl s Mirdi 21

"ClJ»isoDi!l unlBctt G Bible
I \ ! an» re t Laure t 1 and Kjy |

Flcvcn table turnrf out (or
Duplicate Bridge pla> T i i m d j
Bfteraoon March 21 The »lmw>

continued next page

"I once said that many a
small thing has been made large
by the rigfit kind of asivertising.
Well, let me teS you, River's Edge

is large right from the start?
Riveri; Edge stretches for almost a mile and a half along the

'Caloosaliatchcc and reaches all the way up to McGregor Blvd.
Ic will feature a 250 slip m.inna hotel, restaurant shops, tennis

and tod;t) while the lS-holc championslup golf course
is being built, you can save on fairway residences at

pre-constniction prices.

tat ._

QUESTION: HOW CAN 1 REACH THE CAPE CORAL
MARKET TO SELL MY PRODUCT. QUICKLY,
THOROUGHLY AND AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE?

ANSWER: USE < O ® I ! - TED TURNER'S CABLE NEWS
NETWORK • 24 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE - A GREAT MEDIA BUY.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

ANNE R1TTER 574-1110
OR WRITE

2510 Dal Prado Blvd. Cape Coral

What's red, green, white, pink, blue or
yellow all over?

cribs, rockers and sophisticated adult bedrooms.Bunk beds, trundle beds
That's what. .
This brightly colored steol tubing furniture imported from Canada can be
ordered at Living Walls.
There are also bassinets, tables, dressers, changing tables, wall syctorr'S,
desks, hat stands, toy cftssts. - . ;

; r f f l . L i V i n G w a . i i s •.-•:

Duplicate bridge scores continue

3-^-1 \ t
i. Trac; <lre«rt and Arthur Kurtz
z. Barbara snd John i^rater
3 DccCarnw^y and Clccne Tiffany

Thursday aitenwon sessions
inect at 1:30 p.m. under tfic dirt-c-
U i StlerlioS Bossrtt, 472-OOS

sj tables turned out Frida

l
Ma

y \hite

t
and ll«;lp!i

2 Betty and Bev MunAall
3. Virginia Ehrcl and Cieont
Tiffany

Friday evening sessions begin at
7:30 p.m. under the direction of
M t h Hlli 43M232evening for duplicate Bridge. The Martha Hollis, 431-1232.

Capttva library slide program

shows Honda's natural, cultural assets

TV<* Cd[iti\u ^Itmrnat Itbrzry i
*(> s nn-j a rua o£ 1 de i>r* 111
Utns l^ 1' rnvm Wt IHOJ h th. -c !i
April 4m j (.rit^ tilled V KI L d j
Wnto al the Library.

ihe p-oj^rim re htH ir»n 3 *o
p.m. every Wednesday at th«; Captiva
Mpmoriai Library and Community
CCjlUT

Weyinouth, born in Baltimore, Md.
has lived in Florida for the past (our
years. His siide-leMurc teiics Is an
outgrowtli at his iifclony tntercsl m
history and his extensive travel.

i[o served on the boards ot

„ _ in ' Mary la

thi.' KHtional Trust (or
Pniservation.

• WeymrnHh has taken his slid*
«rr<«.nt.-,[irtft io n variety of Florida

Ji I

Honda classrooms.
Pn-scnted-thls W«lmwd»y,• Mar«h

27. will be "Florida: Another Visw.
Tbeshovfpruvldcsarc/resliingvufitto
some of Uio outstanding naiural and
cuitural &BMU of Ihe Sunshine State,

m ^ i r i i ' ot^.r^ ne "torncor-.t; JO »»!« ni

Q «Itv pro.idi-q u c " rv best In workma^iiB at 'I •f '
•"ffora j» prlcr r lem n I WjiteF striuaj to provide homir

hornCj'titjT) •*> C-JL Inoca teoniye'en n?i
a - e " c ~ n v t i f\jvuopr'-ent

CoTjr'jtio i 0 J c ro 6>.rctr home1' ana
a f t -fTi <t\mr ro'

/• <

I



Hoi/ dry it is
Winter's perfect tourist weather could spell trouble m the wetlands

By ScsU M;.r1iHl

L &» Ihuruby a vJrlJ>i cli ti^t dfopjw ! ifcout
01 i ich of r »n on SJHIIX 1 and ( apiiv

The rain lightened the immediate danger ot
wildfires soothed arched lawrus and rtiuwd th«.
freshwater level of tlw weliands away from a
critical point.

However, with two montiis sill! remaining In the
'dry season," Jast week's inch «f rain was barely

the proverbial "tlnp in the bucket." The Islands
have had but five incites uf rain in the paet six
months — about t l inches is considered normal.

In fact, looking at one issue o* the current
drought — the lowering ai the wetlands and the
fear of sail water intrusion into that hsbllst ~ Dr.
Hill Webb, of the Sanibul Gapllva Conservatiun;
Foundation's Research Committee believes it
would take at least six Inches of rain to put the
wetlands back in good ahape,

Six inches iit ruin would raise the level of
freshwater in the wetlands abut 30 inches. Before
last week's ruin the level was hut a fraction above
sea level; alter the rain it was about four indies
above sea level. The freshwater level is usually
about two feet above sea level in March.

S o the ideal "travel poster weather"
Islanders and visitors have enjoyed this winter

has had its bad side.
Sanibel and Captiva still face several potential

problems unless Use Islands receive some good
amounts of rain during the next two dry season
months

• Ground fuels uuch as grasses, bushes and
trees could dry out so much that accidental or in-
tentionally set fires couid prove devastating — just
as they have in other parts of Lee and Collier
counties
i On Sunday, March 10, Sanibel had its first woods
and grass fire of the year near the Beachvicw
^Country Club.
\ »The lack of rain po*es a serious problem to
Sanibel's interior wetlands that could lead to more
"nuisance" alligators, a lower productivity of
nesting birds and even the possibility of saltwater
intrusion into Sanlbel's surface water.

•*•-'• «"And while Sanibel and Captiva <fc> not have,
the same type of problem with "tap water" and
freshwater aquifers as does the rest of Lee County
(which two week^lago passed strong water-use
restrictions into law), some potential problems are
being acknowledged, particularly should the
dought continue to cause more demand from
customers lor water.

The problems were significant enough BO that
the Sanibel City Council passed a resolution last
week asking for voluntary water conservation.

"Our user demand is at record levels, but our
production and distribution systems are maintain-
ing an adequate water supply," Bob Hollander,
general manager of the Island Water Association,
said Friday.

Saturday/March 9, IWA produced o record
amount uf water — 3.7 million gallons in 24 hours.
An average production day is in the 2-million-
gallon range, Hollander said.

Hollander said two things have lead to the in-
crease: (I) More people are here, and (2) the dry
weather is causing many people to use more water
for irrigation purposes. .

"Yet we're in pretty good shape," he said, ad-
ding IWA now gets about 99 percent of its water
from the Hawthorne and Suwanee aquifers deep
underground. ; .••'-..•'

"The Southwest Florida Water Management
District differentiates Sanibe! and Captiva —
which use ground water almost exclusively —
from other areas such as Fort Myers and the coun-
ty water utility that get much of their water from
surface water such as the Caloosahatchce IUver,"
Hollander said.

Hollander said that the IWA closely monitors the
"pumping level" of the aquifers. There has been ,
some lowering of the well water levels, yet all
wells sre operational. ' . • . .. '

Hollander compared the pumps to straws tfcfit go
down about 120 feet into the wells, which are about
60&-7&0 feet deep. "We don't want to suck too hard
so that the water would drop to a point beyond the
reach of the straw,'-' he explained.

The pumps could be dropped further down into
the well, Hollander said. "But it would be quite a
job to do that."

Another problem could occur, he said, If the

rr* *
i

ot
ic- sf-e,h a^uiftr- " v intbe Hawthmicmd
Suwaiwe aquifers,

'Our RO plant. < reverse osmosis) has the nbtiA
to ircaL that Wnc( of water; It would coat more, but
it couJd be dene,'" Hollander said.

T l-e continuing dry w»; tiwr is a)«o raising a
con« era about a th-eat l 'SttiubU arUce

water — particu!ar!y the fear of saltwater inuii
sion into Sanibel's interior wetlands.'

For almost exactly three years the Sanibe!-
Captiva Curaerostion Foundation has been
mcasurifig vrater levels and testing water naraplc
from about 30 different spots on Use Island.

ll.ste.eh v-Hihan? n * ~**tf V?* •
i - \ 11 L ~itr 1111-1 ev«r thin/ from U tm>
for phi rh.v*"» io tl tf nur t lev L vl c<vmrumt>
wasMj In the water in chloride tests to delcrra r»e
tht ii"%rw cf •• «Uv atcr in., ru* en i l t e well n<* T

.The water tests ore tee every thre« monthi
the uirxt is set for early April. Ttwc SCCF Jtweirfh
Committee anxiously awaits U«? results of ihf^e
tests, which will be compared to testa made in
January to see if there fifis,been any noticesb'e
tlhange becatisc of the lack of rttlmvaler.

'We put this stake down in January 19B2, w! o
the water was at cn« of tlw* lowest points it had

continued next page

The AlUgator Hole at the Sunfbtl Captiv
Conservation FouKdatton'tirfcmvery-liU

water for the Island • i r reptiles

More gators than ever?
Dry spell will simply make the reptiles more visible

By Scott Martetl
Newcomers to

Sanibel might think a
Hollywood film crew
is on the Island
preparing to crank out
a new "C" movie dub-
bed "Invasion of the
Alligators

But the alligators
here are not rubber,
nor are they tame.
They are real and
wild, and there ap-
pears to be more of
them than usual on
Sanibel at this time of
year.

People should be
aware that there is
not really a big in-
crease in the actual
number of gators
here, but rather the
ones here are becom-
ing more visible, says
naturalist Mark
"Bird"' Westall.

Westall is one of
several people on the
Island who are licens-
ed to move nuisance
alligators to more
natural surroundings.

"The gators are get
ting more active
because of the sun-
shine, warmth and
particularly the lack
of rain," Westall says
"The wetlands are

drying up and the
alligators have fewer
and fewer places to

g°-
Because of these

drought-like condl
tions, Westall predicts
several events will
occur.

First, he says, the
drying up in the
wetlands could send
more and more gators
to man-made develop-
ment ponds.
throughout the Island

'People are going
to look out their win-
dows and where there
was oncer one gator in
the pond there now
might be 15," Westall
says. "I don't think
that's really going to
cause a problem, but
there might be more
calls and complaints
about alligators. But
ihey have to find the
water, wherever it
is.

Westall also
predicts the alligators
will leave the
freshwater areas and
head for the beaches
and gulf ID order to
hunt and fish.

Alligators frequent-
ly hunt and fish in the
gulf during the sum-

mer months.
'We didn't have any

problem with them
last year on the
beaches," Westall
says. "But this year it
might be particularly
scary because It's
happening right off
the bat. They don't ;
usually do this so ear-
ly when all the .
tourists are still
here. ,

Usually the cooler
.and wetter winter and
early spring weather
makes the alligators
lethargic. But current
dry and warm condi*
tions are causing the :
alligators to roam and
be more active,
Westall says.

In fact, WesuUl has
already had two calls
to remove alligators
from where they
should not be.

During the Shell
Fair earlier this
month an alligator
strolled across
Periwinkle Way next
to the B-Htve. Westall
found it holed up
behind Eckerds drug
store.

'He was just leav-
ing one pond and look
ing for another. They

often do this, but not
usually this early in
the year," Westall
says.

Sanibel's philosophy
about gators is to try
to keep them
separated from peo-
ple. Now, however
the alligators Uiat nor
mally live in the wild
are being pushed Into
areas where they will
meet people, Westall
says. :

And because this is
the tourist season
there are more people
for the alligators to
bump into.

Because the'
alligators are more
visible — and because
more people are here
to observe them — it
might appear Sanibel
is being Invaded by
hordes of gators.

Yet that isn't true.
And the gators should
not cause any pro-
blems if they are left
alone, kept wild, and
not taunted or teased
with food.

FEEDING
ALLIGATORS 15
AGAINST THE LAW.
DONT.

Dr. Ken Pi«»twi measure* the water levir
In wetlands near Sanlbel-Capilva Ruatt. Photo
by Scott MarteEI.

HOW dry it IS continued
ever bean," said t>t. Ken Preston as he began to
measure the water's depth at one of the SCCF
testing spots two weeks ego.

'And right now it's about at the same level or
even lower — it's Just barely above sea level," he

l i d , ., ' . • " • • • • • • • •

•Sometimes during the summer rainy months
the water is above this stake (about SSVi" •:-:—
hifthcr)," Preston added.

What is puzzling and worrying the SCCF
Hesearch Committee is that the water is staying
almost at the same level despite the continuing
Uck of rainfall.

"The question is — why is it staying at this
level?" Preston asked. "It should have gone down
a lot. but it hasn't."

Preston admitted it was too soon for speculation
but Uic fear is that saltwater might be replacing
the freshwater now that the water level is so close
sea level. That change could change the habitat
itid adversely affect the wildlife

Last week's inch of rain raised the water level
about four inches. But Webb added that the level
could drop back down to just above sea level
within a week or 10 days.

O ther speculation involves how the dry
weather could adversely affect wildlife.

"The Sanibel River is the lowest I've ever seen
U this early in the year," said naturalist Mark
'Bird" Westall, who often gives guided tours down

the river. For the past two weeks he lias been
unable to give those trips because the river is too
shallow for hir canoes

The lock of rainwater and the drying up of the

woilenrfs means less food is available for Ihe birds,
thiu fttid in the fr<wti*>ftl«r a m e

Su tin. i»rew3iT( timtwi v r it ^a d w n for
lb> ' iiesKaU r n «lmg bfdi. i Jth a t raiK atvi

•Kuti u We ul1 M so i n fW a i m , 1
i t t i K"d foi notr» the yoJ.T ir ^ht i«t sur^nt
H 4, (i Ui -w sunU i it tit f KM

t i tu f pi H tlu i n ICH. r> will U )
!

f '
c! J ti i>

y
i lo nd if k y c

en U t r ) u p*(

v hvtvtr t bc-omtii ^i-. dri •<•&•* iwcoirii. a l i
n Uitvuftirt \id

*3A ibv.lt nf Oucf i t r d P c?
Ithkth snrlt'u-vti i r ton l i d c l o u n

UiUxi he * 11 ^try i M ,rcli l t n r t
ih* ii fr\ w it LI (.1 !h ru4.l1 J-*- 2i n -.-d >
v a\ t~. ntnU viot̂ l-i rdbur» J oii 1 , cte-̂

*Jr <t j u t r i t t U n r r

ii t lift an afcuiid IK* ot
dtltlH 1 CWj d l>v I pi "=(1

[ or inslarr tli J.»Ujj>'l" Iwie Ixtwetn i t

If thre. if f ur \ «. ^l' aiM ^ this vill f
fTttht*idlj( furth*r upt iec^im\K au.a{
tht predator/p tv rcial o i^ ip

Tht nature! cjclc is ch toat Je*-*. prc> Mil eKo
control the runb-r of yredatrrs sai.b us
alug tors Wr-Uill explained

A nd if th**wildlife 11 somewhat nrrvous nbout
drv cwidltiou becau * it affects their food and

cons*quenly their rtproduction so tno ait.
hnjigbtcf omewhatOLrvousaboutthcuoaUier

tj 1 n
,?\ rn i- <it tiu K! id if fire in the >s

vvwcj, c L ledJ
Ixavc ibis little amount of ra n

uitwlics irow the SCCF show that I'JSA c-s * if
d c*l j».Hr«! tita pa \ CI^MHA 3I 1 N U J!
mth of r in Ml L )-iii«.recl lo JA mtl *s ir 1 Ji

Vrd ii\ ih>. jw--t ix TI<I tl« 01 i fw» m K of
r i in i f l viltn «.rm Uj ai It tHiiitSc ufrun
Is «xpecicd.

Tht'-c stati tit - Rhow qui'e a ch-infc Iwt ll
ts change people and v.ildjife both are diiap-

ijing to in many ways — v.'1'tcilicr it be the IWA
cautiously eyeing the freshwater onuifers, duck?
haying fewer chicks, or firemen Wng prepared to
quickly jump on fires \ /

n@s, palms, massive banyans, and royal
landscape th\& l&U&txd. mginory of

and tlUrties. Ht times, TJssippa
reflects an easy feel; at others, almost a

r. Bat H n®v&t loses its t

ffi A
tH Wanrf-^06 toll bridges,

and 3 bedroom' prtvcJe ^tomes buSt Among
rolling h0s of o private Island dub resort. The ambi
ericcofUwppa, a deep-water achl basin, aJuuct
sandy b«sch. great ftshSn^.s^y^^B pool..tennis
and dubhous* are just a few of the resort Eeaares
offend. & (States <fott£bl—one' outatondlng dbttng

- toom and lounge ift the historic foirn«r >wmer home
of Eanon CotEen wnwlhcr rwWa cxn^iS t n i

and bar overlooking the yacht bastn. A ]pw*(
Joccthm—for the tamOr fooldnsi tot that special
place to Own o wolerixorrt vacation home with
dockage We have a selection of 2 And 3 bedroom

.naklenccs; fuTfv fiimbhetl from J150.OOC-'And. for
thtfamiiyihatwanlsahMTjecus(im'd« nedond
bulll for their individual lifestyle, we have homesile
available from S7O.00O. A limited number ofnon
ptopcrty own -̂TlfiEClint memberships ate also

1 available

One year
for ONE BUCK!

See page 16C
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t'-o'v %i_o i! oift She Bi«*n wer™ ptrrsillf.il ti,.
dicap, At (hat. iu.it too many twjjt th<? pro.

When all cards wer« turned in, the result *ert*
tailicd and tin* following winners were nismrti: Arv
Klt-ssit; grabbed f irt place in nine-hole net play 'by.
shaotinR '£&. (ifiwrfie Kaivin shoti- 'o place s«r<md •

" In 'i8-fcot« net competition
i'l'lsc out S»aa) Cornelia fm
shoY&ft foe swomtl plate and
la pick up tSnn* P ^ ^ -

S'anibel
Live Shell

Bcachview men's golf
Last week Die Bcachview men had a busy and

competitive week of golf.
The men aided tomethinfi new to Uie bi-weekly

scramble.. In. addition to regular foursome learn
competition. Ihe members, also participated in a
"Beat the Pro and Hacker" tournament.

Last week the pro was Dawn McKecver and the
hacker was Clay Marsh. The pair shot 3t lor nine
holes, which beat out all competitors.

Two learns liwi for first place. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Komescher and Mr; and Mrs. Jim Manake compris-
ed the first team. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Curtis and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kowland comprised the necond.

nd Mrs. Bud Ristow and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

pick up thin* p l a y
And in a (ii-oss i>byfc»' Dirk Wllhoii pocketed first

lavt1 UVndell I3l>i» cajjlurttl act on i sr>1 "ipj(U"
b h d t l i d

Eswn grabl>e& second place
60 players turced'out March 32.'Carter t><e*cy,

Dick Uawthorcc. Bob Dwmcr Bt.i Bitb McForlanc
shot plus nine lor first piace. Bob N*ih. Jeff Ocan
and Ed Konrnd siiot plus six for socond place. And
Bill lieynan.' Klomrr Itielow. Ken Prenten ami Geo
Phillips ^vst plus five ttyr Uvirtl place.

Saturday, March 16, Tom JUSIBOO, Homer ftbtow,
Ken Preston and Dale Rue4ig shot plus nine to win a
tournament that had 63 players compete. John
Forslw, llob Manns, Hank Groh and Earl Grttn
grabbed second place with plus cighL Elmo McClln-
tock. Ray Hull find Bud Walter* Eliot plus seven for
third place

Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

CHY COUNCIL HE&OUrTION 7305

journal provides history of the war
with persona! love story dom IB

Your TraicI Ajeni
ADVENTURE TRAVEL
1945 COLONIAL BLVD

INCLUDES:
• Round Trip Airfare
• 4 Day and Three Rights

Holiday Inn Center Strip
• Roundtrip Transfer Airport to Hoic1

• 2 Casino Shoure
> p i u s yiany Other Features

nwtv i« MAK I PETONLY 1 6 SEATS LEFT
lETUSABRAKOEAlLTOUB

AIRLINE OR CRUISE RESERVATION'S

SOUTHWEST

"Something for
everyone, all in
one place."
3 .INCREDIBLE DAYS

March 28th thru 30th
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Ft Mvers Exhibition Hall
.:•••.. DOWNTOWN. FT..MVBBS ^

NEED SOMEONE TO
HELP WITH YOUR
PQ3NT(KG AMD -
TYPE SETTING
PROBLEMS?

GiVE RON NitTZ A
CALL AT 574-1110

2510 Dal Prado Blvd., Cape Coral, Fl
33904 _

hciiorabie p«yice i!mrs»J wstiiin
our grajsp."

« / H Ihf poi!1. war >fiirii wn:
£ yood fine i for tht- N^'t nrni>

Lero*' rfclui m l U» his law prtic-
lice in Shrcvcport, Ut., and ev%n
tuail> b*?cant" 4 sUlo f̂ n uu"
But tils dcalii in IMS ii?vost.itcd
his wife and daughters.

Tfco fire that swept Uirougil
their house some years fau-r U'ft
them no recourse but to start a

new !(te on Saaibel U
ll f t̂  h.e vonen h>3m(tcacf

h r (fiti^H ^ere tt'aciwrs Their
iioii^t, "fti*" G^bk i,Via% both
f-.uê t htj^1? and home Eventual-
ly N.m.," I urneii an4 moveU to
California. Ccrdia and Lcttie
stayed on Snnibel anO lived hap-

il ft

\: Th<- "Sunjttel"

(Friends In .Service Here)

Distinctive Retail Space onSanibel for Unique Merchants

L e a s e d by
PrisciUa M u r p h y Bcal ty .

WfMWUM BUCAME GAS milU
ExciusivEMr yvr _._•

DUCANE GRILLS ARE
THE ONLY GRILLS
AVAILABLE WITH IHKE«
coMPttraT

EHT
CI.IUMEBS . TWO FOR
GRILLING, ONE FOR
ROTISSING.

» FIVE YEAR

ON BURNERS, HOOD,
FIREBOX 8 STAINLESS
STEEL LA-VA GRATE

TOP-PORTED'"
BURNERS ARE MORE
EFFICIENT BECAUSE
THEY BURN UPWARD.

• ROTIS-A-GRATE*-
ONLY DUCANE HAS
A SEPARATE VERTICAL
HEAT SOURCE THAT „

. ROTISSES FROM BEHIND *
THE MEAT. NO FLARE-
UPS OR GREASE FIRES!

• STAINLESS STEEL
LA-VA-GRATE'"THAT „
VAPORIZES JUICES A N D |
ELIMINATES THE NEED "
FOR A GREASE CUP I

• NOW ON DISPLAT IN |
A l l STORES

| THEY BURN UPWARD. .

| WE ALSO STOCK GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT j
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES AND MODELS. I

SOUTH FORT MYERS
15131 McGregor Blvd.

Noxt lo Norton Tlr*

FORT MYERS
2309 Fc-wt*r SI.

334-1M1
V, Block N. of Ed

CAP£ CORAL •
4419-1 Del Prwio Siva-

Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 79-OB

I
A House & Garden Kind of Home - Four

Bedrooms, Three Baths, Pool,
Patio Dock & More

Custom built to the highest standards, meticulously maintained on a
close-to-causeway. beautifully landscaped lot on a direct access canal.
Just minutes away from San Carlos Bay and th<j Gulf of Mexico
beyond. The kind of place you'll enjoy while living and entertaining

its a Sanlbel lifestyle home. Call Polly Sctly or Bill Stonebcrg. Brokw
Salesmen for a private showing.

_ 472-5187
VIP REALTY GROUP, INC

' 1609 ftriwtakle Wayibol. Fl. 33957



#1 IMDHrEKBEiWT REAtTOB
«M SOUTHWEST FLCSIBA

M57 65GONIA COURT
OLD FM)RtQA STYLE. Jus! compHrtod, thii charminfl
1 fww tuJdrosm tAKEBTONT txrn« twill By &t>c VKWiwre

Wi«<gy-<sf!Kw*M «i!() lufiUjreo include fianjwwofiows
.tfrauBhatt. vaulted eeif ings • European kiichon caijiiwta.
nm? qusTity finishing IMMHIB. Ottaftd !or J1T4 900, Call
Vlvhtruw SovW, REALIOR'A«todaW lix fncro Oeioia

1643 ATLANTIC PLAZA
Can you buy 1 house on Sanibal lor Lnd«r Jioo D0O7
YESII'No*av»leWotof 192,000 this three bedroom
- M» bam home vrtlti poo( can tw yours Thla horns

74ZSAND OOL.UR DRIVE
SHELL HARQOR HOME ~ Thaioluly tumlshod two
twtroun plus family room, locaied on CanO Dollar Dflve
wood tieck OWÎ OOKS cwnent Dsrt^ cbck and canal CuB

SUNDIAL CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT.AN IDEAi HOME TOR THOSE

^ R i S J H S r P L f I

SUNDIAL KVni2
CONVENIENCE ABOUNDS ...Just a HOP lo the on
trance, a SKIP to the beach and a JUMP into the Gulf
(mm this GULJ^f RONT GROUND-LEVEL h*o Bedroom
rwo bath unit oi Suncitd Full Resort amerUlos
S S S S ^ 1 ^ ^ C H M i L n

SUNDIAL #0-203
JOPlCALGULFVIEW two bedroom twobalh plus den

BoautlulGulivBw overlooking iropical Bit no
iwontor bmlBhsd ownwu n Tsecondhorno

VEW£>—<W8ilKjJclnB <1o bnacn i m Gul
*alwsit-nplIK.ffltnUODilwgotjeomEUhSETS HiK

M r £ , S 7? f ^ l s '"V after!
Bfoter Salosmsoi for furtier (tjlaila

SUNDIAL 10-101
FLORIDA COOLER!' — Blend corvsnlenco o( first flocr
flvfnfj with twauty oi tho Gulf of Mexico — Gilt wiin all
of Iho amonillos o( tho GUNOIAL — and ENJOY tw
Oieat (wo bedroonvtmo bath/den condominium viitn

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS

VIP REALTYGROUP, INC.
n*'ch Channel 11, Cablerlston lor our'Open Houa**.'
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Section C

^

If you have seen 'Creystoke' or stacked Edgar R te Burroughs,
you know 'Ssroba' weans- "lion1' in SwshsH r ,

a group of Saaiijci nAtunaUnts
:« pnvilttged to tutoei. tins ma^tttficeat, one of »a*

KUwî on on his own turf. On return taps ts K«iya in
July and November IS&i we fioucht !>ut faliwS to f uid
Simba.

But in January 1985 w? found him again more iitaa
SO miles from the original -site ji^re U part of titn
originjtl Stnibs story along with an account of our

g , &itf hifbtivQtint Ui a" <te$sm tax
> l one would rxppct trmi Uwir tlntitwl

TOKbertj, ltit> art' a Millie )ribe tiwt carao mitfy
wto J2)i£i Africa w (thin iha iatt few c t l Tt

tezs&il "io- get into trouble
t l i Hbe Mricsn

f

Ta«»ln a gKWl «i.-hiie, when w . . „
thrtaigh various wildhfc JatblUls of tire
world, lba io thegooc! fortune to &ce tho
Numertt Untj — the greatest nnd best
tHM.M if its IcJRd
,,Thh occurred, in November IS83 tn a

faraway Iittiv plac« hi the southern part
of Kenya, where t h»d heard rumors of
the most magnjfic**ni and perfect boa to
be seen In modem Unua.

Tito "white hunters' Hho are no longer
hunters gather nitii their guiand tonic or
their l^u$W &cir aud reminisce about,
the glories of thctMblootfy paKHn K^nys^
uhete iha filling ofrwlWilfo was one? ^
rampant but ho tongwr talus placo —
cgaiiy,*Bt^ any -role , JKcnya^B'vv
:ons*Tvation-fTiiwIi.d prciitient, Daniel

AUbttugh I dct nut agree with thv
jlfcityle thcs« ancients ytyirn for, i do
recognize their ability to judge the quail- _
ty of Vjildluc, thf i$a teof natural habitalb
and the t rends cf wilct animal

EVCT tottey Maa-mi a « ieared bjt niiin ond beast.
M you ixka a MAwars ptetura-vnthfta* prrm(sswn
>ou rntglu rafptfct t<?Iw^breatefi'ylby n spear.

As the Mas&oi I B ' ^ T obout lwr*3tog tbclr antnutls,
Jlons run aw'ay in leor.Tteceiitly tbir fr»ip watdwd
three grown Uon̂  flw in panic from two joung
ataasai moran who were d«)t><rjac u live goatio *n

type ith wisotn T wa» sh3rlnK
ritsl said lie had found THE

ATEgT LION «wn in East Africa in
many, many years, 1 Inquired \*here t
coulg »P« !his remarkable prize-winner.

U gneros most of tho cs-wMte hunlcrs
arc now rechiced to Se&ding toudsU
arfflind on caiticra safari?, a fate they
feet demeans Ibeir macliq image Some;
operate tounsl-onentcd lodges or t f c
camps All of these oid-llme
agree on'tivo things: ' ~-

1. It's J darned shame they can't
blast &v,ny at - animals any
more, and ~

2. Simba the Magnificent Is T H E :
most outstanding Lion any at them has
even seen except for one possible exeep- <
ticn somewhere else in Africa almost
four decades ago *

My Hemingway like friend "earnest-
iv" and eothuslasUcaUy described this

t r e ss a msp^iincent blacJt-maned
wilh H black bad* patth the ";ue of

two footballs behind his great mane nnd a
large Slack area on'hfcj (.'best:

He dccldred Simba was aa ab^ilulely
perfect tpcamen and a joy to behold"

After that build-up 3 had to seek out this,
outstanding specimen. So with our croup
of Santtel naturalists I made the
necesi*ary arrangements to
isit Simba the Magnificent on his own turf.
It seemed Simba lived Iii an area otreserve •—not

i national park — where the Maosai are permitted
:o graze their lierds ol. cattle and goats.

The Maosai are ar interesting tribe, small In
loU! number when compared with othei tribes such

cverj year , ,
Before every young t&grta,, «s the w-ittnws are

callod* *so«Itl aclUeve- the siauiypt nuturaotl jnd jout
his pwra im a futt-fiedBen^rEi.W, be !HH$ to kill a Jum
by .hand TfHftejuungboyaw'ouldgoafiei their lions
with only a eix-fwHorsg iipe».r ecfulppect viltit a butt
that cttuM be ni^chored inla itw grewnd. Wbwi Uie
Jma chargisJ Hie boy would fiim the Wade a! tfte an-
cl^red spear *o the lion would irajwle hiirself as he
leapt muu effort tokiiitltfyoyng'WEumor

Sorr-eUmes, >tvUnii-logKher, yainig
men TVCDM c t w pfter tfcc iions «nd
throw iiwir s;wars "̂  ^ ' ' ~

In the pafiK. Uus ifAteUc* was sur-
m&inl. OJWS still mwtt Maitsai warriors

ho will tell >«u they Irllh-d ltons-m thii •
hi in Iheir youth. Tint Uw practice Is

«.i with nwny tribal p.iU«rt& tti
1 call »t ttic leveling of ihc

My
Hemingway-like
friend "earnestly" described this
creature as a magnificent black-maned
lion. He declared Simba to be an
absolutely perfect specimen and a joy
to behold.

abattoir. The men, chatting, Jed this fjoal toward
their destination, cotnplutely ignoring the lions-

It is said that lions flt-e traditional Maasai, who
never bathe afterpubcrty, after detecting what 0>ey
perceive to be the dangerous scent of the v.arriors.
Modem Maosai u ho bathe must respect lions as do
all the rest of us. .

Why, today at a Inbnl dunce one mSght
' see a primitlve-iooklnj; painted

tribesman ^dresiwtt In skUis end feathers
• but'AUh a coi»idicalcd Seiko rfigtWl

u-itclit on his wnst or o Sony shorlu itvp
paeHe imaging f̂ om TiiR tar JobC'twijs. ,

-r s*Kao^Muasiii are quite westernwi]
and wear "uec&tfch, and one is even a
<MMEJ"2!( minister But evtn Ihb^e who are
ttxstpnrfficd -"" doetsj™, i^JtflP, gnme
wnfctus — can usually be riishnfimshecl
Q'-Kuasaibecaitse their ejirlobea are
iilmwst iiivariaWy perforated with Rreat
Raping holts arid loops that are useful for
carrying.about such Ihlngfi as tobacco
jwut^es pipet. beverage bottles and
safely pins. One evert carriwl a brightly-
coiorr-d oranfie juice can siting 'n bis
earlobe perforation.

In any ̂ s e , in 1953 Simba lived among
some traditional MaaKtt who still graze
their hercU The white liunter of the
region so valued ''his" beautiful lion that
whenever one of the lionesses of Simba's
harena killed a Maosai cow, our white
hunter immediately rushed out to com
penmate the- owner, of the dead animal in
order to protect Simba's f uture-This one
hunter, at Ipasl, has learned to \alite a

' beautiful and very much live animal.

U»on arriving in the region where Sim-
ba 'the Magnificent holds court, we
employed & Maasai tracker to fituj him
for i*s "ttie man ob\iou3ly knew- his
biisine'is because after, only' about five
milci ovtir rough and rutted trails and
after fording a stream and t4!dmg
throagh the water on thexocH-slrewn bot-
tom, he found Simba and his harem and
all the kids.

Simba is beautiful, He I* perfect. If he
were a do^ in the New York Kennel Club
Show he would v,iti the quadruple* four
star bhh* ribbon He would certainly be
4'Bcst of Show7' — Niinfcro Unol

Here in his niche in the veldt he t<> truly
number one-And lie knows it. too.

Every hair is In place as though he j j i t emerged
. from a "feline beauty parlor His jet-black mane and
jet black extensions OP his baik and chest are uni-
quely beautiful There is much silver hair on Simba,
andhis'countenahctiscineofanarrogantly.satisfied

continued page VC
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Manatee update c<x>*mui.d

t n tl re in it

m ct i *ori- tw j , nl 1 «l w.
t i L uf III tint dJ * t" r i L K!

i p n n > t f i n < i T i r K d r l c i i the
i t ti 01 d U JoHi rv c( 1 lU 11 r d

I) p rtment o) N tur 1 hi.--. rc«>
r jwit rn t 1 il *.ut of *na iati

ph to^r jt-Hi bent, a ernt ed that nets i d ler
TI n i {, m i.i «. rt proa jcl ve r les prefer* ? u- f i

tain iv rnnwi er location mOT-ementsand
othtr life hib ory information Approximate] BOO
ndn idual manatrd. have bet n ide^itiried 1 his

culaloguc is urjijur in that Die pho Jgraphf. can

i t I t{ 11

v . t H . r . J i n .
n d t r n . t l r l n t u

JJ ieV' " ! t-vl cl lie
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n e t ! an ro UrlH.il o

! ii I (•> «m in ( h i of 0*i h i» 1 •• ta 1 V
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f! wlint, ir ia rutt-*- TJ)« iransmUers have a uni
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I Ta rut txr belt

continued next page

U.S. r-'lj-h and ft'iiftfifc Service worfcers ii
monatM' Oiat * (U l» fH'Ml with a (rail '
belt. , ,

^ featuring designs by
"*. — - Iklu MdthUIIlOtO
tt s and
™*~ other Saiuboi .irtists

SPRING BREAK SMrts
and

Drawstring Beach Pants & Shorts
EXCLUSIVE KRIST1" SW1MWEAR

Olds Sanlbel Shopping Cwn^
Periwinkle -1 Tarpon Bay Rd

Swarovskt Silver Crystal
Woo Fi re*<t Folk by Annette Petersen

VVolfardOtl Lamps
a l4o'e Mole exclusive

Celebrity Bears
by North American Scar Co,

BROWSERS WELCOME!

Sambo! Ccr.'er
1713 Prtiwnkle Way

472 2707

8CHCEHED POKCH f BEDSOOH

WHY

BY THE SEA
This condominium offers the fines} In

fit t
j

d i
tu i t i

frpo

i H
L rtbltf n i T ! i « k i f r t " JTWP te" »

F Ir j ru i T h> bt'r ~it rntir1? ed Uw an r 1
r f t e l tlf r*re bell Iwccuitap in a torn t-c
n. a^t. n i b n ci a t> c icrn" of enr-od H* p n-̂
Oiat sr*; designed to vekaa* ilw belt aftw omt.
ytur

fc,a^ <ia> tatjed o natev* i> looilirti u ln^ a
tc!«metr>- receiver with Uw-aidfi! aircraft a»d
*»ats. Also, each duy addHiansl infotofitiou is
gained about Urn needs d theac wsdaneircd gente
giants-

}

I I (
I l i t l i b i l < l i

•L p kdlr Km it ! J c r
a*, t Sui'-in* Iht rr r r*, I

b- n > OA tx flt! 1, tpct 1 ID f"> % 1
through March .11 in areas whcre-maivalttss R&-
"re t di-nng i t* win t.r

I>i."tcBrding lishin^ Uces and hoc&s tr, trash
cans, not ia Ihs water. Manatees have died frum
iri -ction caused by cnUiagiemtnl ot cuts

fksporlSjsg injured w dead rranali-ea and
)g) Ui t, of t (st'Pd m natecs t U ̂  minatct

hotline: l-«s»-342-lKM;
Supporting local zoning laws nnd rexulaliotis

, l
i U n '<! t!
. _ h « i f e Irs, v 1 t be
r c r 11 l y l x i ( l ! n i t > - 1 c-i. pr p y

notlw JKC 0> ina h l p c n U t l u j r ^
p( ntftj-o*11!UiCJ.•> 1 nv*.r> U c an f r j ^l n
da er uKxt-rctJ n iwji i t e a w rn 6 u t uttiie
nvifomiiciilal hmiUi Q( ihi orti
l-i U> an 1 m > be most In po Untiy vi lu.t ntJ t

<iit we os huinitriri havt to dominate and ioipi^it the
environment lo the pisnt tiial another iirganlsm
perishes?

RASI^USSEN ART AT THE FINAL TOUCH
1 PHIL RASMUSSEN. a fatniliat nama lo those :
who appreciaie art h this atea< will po display-
ing his wsjercolors a! Tlie Final Touch

: Dedicated . 10 creating transparent, water
colors, he concentrates on bringing cut "the
Kinct'larchamcteiisiicBOf ihisinwium. Phi 3
paintings are a part of collections through out
trie country. This year he won one lit st place
award and throe seconds In various ares art
ehows, including second place In the Edison
Pagosnt of Light Art Show.

Sattuday, March &3
Sunday, March 31

Jewelryr Art Objects and
Decorative Accessories

from $4 to $4000
Jade Jewelry and Carvings, CJoisonne,

Chinese Tomplo carvings^ lacquor sceeno
and flntlquo Porcelain:

All purchased directly from too source.
1711 Periwinkle Way-SatlM FL 33957 *rai387

'Why settle for a condominium when you can have
a waterfront resort?"

E VIEW 0UDCATION
S DECOR R ARCHITECTUREThe Islander is an appropriate name for this horn? since

this modified hip roof creates the poptrlor "Isiaridy look" The
;plit three bedroom design and the ample porch are
desirable features in an island home. Build the Islander on
your lot for just $71,700 with the new hurricane — resistant
code features and on enclosed lower level. Check the many
quality, energy-saving items at this affordable price!

Presently, an Islander is available for Inspection. Co!!, for
an appointment. Or let us know your housing needs and
we'll send brochures as a "starting point" to plan your tziand
home

Along with this comes, of course,
a beautthji poo! area to relax by
and tannls courts to keep that
walsliine tit and trim during
vacation tlmo.
For moro Information contact:

G.tt. Bobidoau
Realtor Associate
Days: C1M72-3W1
Eras: 813-472-5101

Model Hours.
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5

Weekends, By Appointment

TOLL FREE: (in Fl) 000-282-OMO
(Out of Fn 800-237-40W

(S13) 466-4000
Marketed by
PrisciUa Mturphy Realty, Inc.®102S San'i Cosllt Road

Sanilial, flonda 33957
-I hone SI3 4712881

Sanibe! Harbour
Spa & Hacqisei Club

* Luxury Waterfront Condominiums
* World Class Spa
* Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center
•A- Full Rental Management Program
*• Guaranteed Leaseback Program
* Jimmy's Restaurant - serving

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
* Home of Volvo Tennis presents

PaineWebber,Grand Prix
Tennis Tournament

MODELS AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE TOUKS DAILY

For complete information, vjsit our sales pavilion before the Sanibel Causeway.
Or write Sanibel Harbour Resort, 15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 33908.

4 Y

Ju'e Nirdrr tuer

g Bpiin^ii in oit on >n epormms caflvw
by wIUUCc urUsl D i w Piercp will be Included In U.e show that
optiMlhls Sunday . March 31 a l SchooJbouse Gallery

Schoolhouse Gallery presents

the world of wildlife

as seen by three local artists

The world of wildlife as seen
through the eyes of three local ar-
tists will be presented in a shaw
opening (his weekend at the
Schoolhouse Gallery.

Featuring the work of painter
Diane Pierce and sculptors Larry
Hoff and Linda Ritchie, the ex-
hibit opens with a reception from
5 to 8 p.m. Sunday, March 31, and
will remain up through April 13.

Pierce's paintings are detailed .
studies of birds in their native
habiUits. Many depict anorebirds
and wading birds common or in-
digenous to our Florida coastlines.
. Included in the show will I* M

color plates she was commif.Eion-
ed to paint for the National
Geographic Field Guide to Ihe
Birds of North America that was
published in 1384.

The black and white paintings
that are reproduced among the
pages of the soon-to-be-releascd
J.N. "Ding" Darling wildlife
refuge guide will be displayed, as
will four large oil paintings depic-
ting, among olher things, farger-
than-life portraits of nesting
egrets and a spoonbill.

Being unveiled for the first time
are six free-standing works and.
several wall murals in bronze by
!IUf and Ritchie. Though their
work focuse3 primarily on Florida
plants and animals, other subjects
are in evidence. lUtchle, for in-
stance, will show a piece titled

"Freedom" thtt has a girl riding
barebacJc on a galloping horse.

"Showdown," Hoff's portrayal
of a Florida panther jumping &•
deer, which received £p:ne
publicity during the controversy
over the Octagon anioua! shelter
on Captiva. will be on display in
its final lorrn far tlis first time.

The works of ali inree artists
show that each is involved with
his or her subject more than
simply as artist and model.

Pierce, Hoff and Ritchie are
concerned with conservation and
preservation of not only the
animals they portray, but of all
wildlife. ' :

'JI leel a lot of these birds are
threatened," Pierce says. "I
might be painting history."

Hoff. loo, is an outspoken ad-
vocate of conservation and says
his art is one means to further
theso ends.

In order to portray their sub-
jects wilh such authenticity, the
artists have supplemented their
art training with extensive field
studies.

Pierce has studied the habits
and anatomy of birds since she
was Involved with the raising and

. rehabilitation of them while work-
ing in a sanctuary many years
ago. Tliat experience combined
with a formal art education at the

continued page 12C

; Aria ends 1985 season with dhtner

. ard HHrcUro «f Batritr
sja j c« tn fo r«** i t *a f i n
cerfhra tory d. mv r a1** Ontiat of «

i^en a' ' i> .a S»t«rd3> Marth

Tp Then*
ft-f, cvTit cap* J"o

w^onw-lhelifB-W-tteA
tv U !MJ a cash bar and puorf
dlu» to tnc btib n«* t> ba

AdiristiDn is *W wnd tPS«rvatonb
niBtt*madfebyThui"ia*' March3$
iiy wiling 473 *"»7 1h-^ \.iK>wmb to
Ijctorac members cr rftew mecrb^r
8h.[s tan do so by eaJlng Be'ls

472 02 S

Look fof film
at * teter elate

the final film in the BIG Arts
rn--t ichedulfd lo* ttt $ *A^^.«-

av, March 27 has beta pjs»?ci î I
di e la tl«* iirjwrtdnl tw*u ee»( x g
planned ior the saire
h O f i l k

lVaich for H wuocwr tnt* v.,. ,
ccrur«5 tfw re**edulins; of tlw !

Art league program wll!
Oriental t echnics

A dei\o-Jftralwn of ~,uini JI d \valtr-
culortt asd how (lie artist csn hand!"
nainting on rice paper is the subject of
the Sanbel-Captiva Art League pro-
gram presented that will lie presented
by P.esgv Carbin this Tbursday \\tlvr
ntK'ii March *3

A Cape Coral resident, Curnin
studied nri ai Pennsylvania Stnte

UnKcrsUy and .at . JaStfrta ic In
don^ia S*w has t>«sn In.o'.ed u
many studies of Orieuial hnislt jiain-
ting and instructs Sami and water
color workshoiM in Cape CeraJ,

The program will follow tiie regular
meeting at 1:30 p.m. The public i
invited.

Basket workshops back by popular demand

Because of the interest shown, Anita
Amodeo's basketry workshops will
continue through March on .the
grounds of the Pirate Playhouse.

today, March 25, Amodc-i will show
sUtctefliS how to make Chen**ii titmbie

bottom baskets. Cost, including
materials, is $30, On Thursday, March
28,. Italinn orange baskets will be
Uught. Cost is ¥35.

Classes begin at 10 a.in. If you plan
to attend please call Amodco, 481-lWt.

ECC exhibit brings back

the days of.knigfits and ladies

The days of knighthood and fair
ladies, jousting and walled cities come
to life in an unusual exhibition now on
display at the Edison Community Col-
lege Gallery of Fine Art. '

"The Splendor of Art and Armor:
I3O0-1G5O, Works from the Collections
of the John and Mable Ringling
Museum of Art and the Higgins Ar-
mory Museum" includes 65 rare ar-
tifacts from the Worchcster, Mass..

armorv andartv/ork from the stateart
museum in Sarasola.

Exhibit organizer Cynthia Duval,
curator of decorative arts at the Hingl-
ing Museum, will present a slide lec-
ture at the Fort Myers Historical
Museum at 10 a.m..Thursday. March
2a. Her program in conjunction with
the ECC exhibit focuses on the
medieval era

For more information call 489-9313.

ECC students present Woody Allen comedy

Eight performances of Woody
AlU'ii's comedy. Play It Again, Sam
will be presented by students of Edison
Community College veteran drama
coach Richard Westlake af. 8 p.m.
M^rch 27-30 and 2 p.m. Saturday,
March W.'• '.

'Phis play ran for 453 performances
in New York City during 1969 and 1370
with Woody .Allen in tlie starring role

as the neurotic writer who frantically
pursues women with the advice of the
ghost of Humphrey Bogart.

Tickets are ?4. A special "between
performances" buffet dinner will be
served in the- college cafeteria bet-
ween the two March 30 performances
for an additional £fl.

For more information call 489-9298.

Freelance photographer wiSI exhibit at ECC

An exhibit by photographer Annelies
Scholtz will hang at Edison Communi-
ty College through April 19. The ex-
hibit is the artist's last in the United
States until July J585, when she will
return from her native country of the
Netherlands. • •. •'.

A freelance photographer, Scholtz is
a cum laude graduate of the Rietveld
Acadcmie in Amsterdam and the
Kunstgcwerbe Schule in Zurich,
Switzerland,

She has been active in a variety o!
fields of photogr iph such as publici
ty, industrial and architectural
photography, advertising, book
covers, records, portraits, television
and travel assignments.
; Scholtz lives in Sarasotn with her
husband, nottd novelist Max Dender-
mondc, and two teenage sons. Since
October 1983 she has exhibited her
work In galleries.

'n>e ISLANDKK

Wdtercolor artist wiH ds*p

works at the final Touch

Phi* ti. UL.S. p aE^niir-^u.ifietolhiA.^i
ir-^cJtLur* irtM JT t willd ^piaj hisv.«le
otthvruvlTou-chs. feP r Islifvp'silurd.ty H d*>up
day 'ilartoSOa ij"l,.i* M r v s *hoprt."*s center on
Saa-Jbcl.

DctiicaiiJd io creating iraiispan-nt watercolon,
Pn^rra-- ""i c i<.w'ral* m bfingini,, our the
ainguUtr chafaKKTistics (jl ibis medium.1 -Kia pain
.tinss be!O!ij{ in cotlcctiotis throughout the country-

This >«r \L woo ore rr^t pUct avtard and threii
ai'PTJiartaftBhow'i in^UdnSTCoad

e mthc f d n o Pt-geantoft-'ght art -how

Island resident Emil Fray exhibits at Captiva library
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t-!etl
i t t i tetdn*^tibtttukd *mil photu Mfh> belvtwi 1 '
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I-ocil E^otoRrapber
thruiigli April 2I>.

• A rrskfciit of lite Islands since
1978, Frny was a founding
meml^r .ami managing director
of Th<; Photographers' Cailcry on
S^nibpl o (I3r profit %-ducational

Ik lia^ b«.n a 1
cluii photographer foi n im r^ui
ntA pipen in Cilifornu lo* i
2nd I londa
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Peninsula Players present The Nearly Weds' comedy

•rhcUimaelcom«l> The Nearly Weds uillbc TrckMi art « and mi> bt re et ed by calling
d b h P l Pl Ih » 'd d 534 0780

rhcUimaelcom«l> The Nearly W d s
prewnled bv the Pcrun ula Players Ihn » r'day «nd 534 0780

iv, March 23 and 30. nnd Thurbduy, Frida>
antl Saturduy, April 4-C 11-13 and IK-2C

Cm-tatn time for all perfornunces r t pin

The Peninsuia Playhouse is fit tlie J. Hamilton
Welch Academy, 3049 McGregor Boulevard, Fort
H

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS,
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
''PRICES

Seven Days a Week 10-5
2nd floor, Above C*f e Orlcuni

1473 Periwinkle W*y
CONSKSNMBf XS BY APPOINTMEPOS OTJLY

472-4461

HAIR CARE

,4sic a(xNi( rwr frrt* /iiciiii co/or codjng
and rooleowr ty BEDAJ-N

POINTE SANTO de SANIBEL E-7
HEACHFBONT GHOUND F L O O R 3 DEDHOOM
WALKOLTT. Imagine Rbrious sunriswi and """anUc
Biinstla from Oils plcturraque three b«<lro
fully rumishrd luxury mitdominhiro.Tljitav
lonfi! Juat reducedSSWhOOCCto *a37,000. Cnll
for an appointment - 4T2;502I.

, 2 tolh

P B O I 210• 3*01 PUm Rldo*
Sattlb«l IdinO, FkxUt 330)7

pnon* a i w r a 5M1 • B0CH37 5t«e

inventory
CLEARANCE SALE

©/
/c

70% off
Designer Diamond Rings
Designer Diamond Ea*rip£;5
Selected Diamond Emer 'd f

Ruby & Sapphire Rings

60% off
Diamond Heart Pendants
Designer Diamond Pendants
Diamond Solitaire Earrings
'A carat T.W. Reg. S395. Scle S345.
1 carat T.W. Reg. $2795. Sole $1095

50% off
Diamond Solitaire Rings
Pearl Necklaces, Earrings,

Rings 8. Pendants
Designer Emerald, Ruby 4

Sapphire Rings
Men's Gold & Diamond Rings

40 % off
Gold Chains, Earrings

Rings & Bracelets
ladies'Gold Watches
Men's Gold Watches
Ladies'Diamond Watches

! - , *

SARASOTA
1900 Wain Street
SRADENTON
Raima Sola Plaza

VENICE
"OTrTtea&alce Avo.
PORT CHARLOTTE

~Tho Promenades Mall

FORT MYERS
Royal Palm Squaw
ST. ARMAND5 KEY
,£10 Harding Circle



full-house greets return

of Troia/Cner Band to the Crow's Nest
l,v Miri JftiliMio

\ ilji i ih A tmt c>i oaU w.
•escribed as "energised,Vr the

Truia-'Grk-r Band made.their fourth
return ong^t'ement lo the Crow's Nest
'< it»rtL Jt Tweri Water Inn an Cap
tivj U t w « x

The fcur members ol tlie hand, led
b> singir sonfcuritcr/ktvioird) t
I «ertora TrcSa arid singer/guitarist
Cathy Grier. took Capliva by storm as
thev pbyLd their own i>i}lc of
pojt/rwck to packed hcn.«r> Vulh a

niw beet thai included dance
numbers b th* Poirier .sisters
ballads bv Bonnie Uaitt ana rock n
roll tunes t) harj-tUoj talon witha

their'first two atbtuns. Ihc band Kept

Troi snd Grit!

satlv that, the two women
from New lifiveti, Conn., started put-
ting together a band that could work,
together both in ttie studio and onthe

"We'have been searching for the
past year for people to fill out ttie
band," said Crier. "We are changing
from the Troia/Gricr duo to the
Troia/Grierband." .

continued page TIC

"Madding* crowd
the tranquility of

vacation

I limttd MTvum for lb<* publics
Hn-nkfa-t 7 1(1 9 am
llmm r 6 30 7 10 pm

Ut-^t r«itions Ri qut"*ted

iriM>H(»h 181.11 ITM>bI

RENT THE BEST FOR LESS
Bike

.1 Spd.
3 Spd.
10 spd.

Hour
S1.50
S2.00
$3.00

$5
S7

$10

Week

,-.S25
S28
S32

10%OH= for 3 or more bikes
I0-so%0ff for 2 weeks or more "

Also Tandems, 5-wheels, Children's Bikes

Rates include Basket, Lock, Child
Carrier, Deiivery and Pick-Up

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE)

S P J ™ 7 £ A Y f » : 122S Periwinkle
S a.m. - 6 P.m. , , : ^ inert to CIBS Restaurant)

King's Crown #317
GORGEOUb GULF FRONT TOP FLOOR APARTMENT can be yours

forimi. tmcnl retirement or both Thl wp floor unit at Kin Crown
condominium offeni superb i land living Location is ideal with pool
and tuinls excellent ronli! outstanding view CallBtttyClartc Broker
Sale man (or more details

472-5187

I VJP REALTY GROUP, INC.
lr.(>0 Periwinkle Wd

•NOTICE

Fill VViLALMLmiNGOr

IIII. ISLVNfMUlEK ASSOCIATION. INC

WI1 I. Bn HELD VI 10 W A.M.

ON MOMMY, APRIL & 1983

\I IHEbVMIK.I.COMMLMM AhSOClVlION

SVISIIILI FLORIDA

u
WILLIAM T. LLES, JR.

SECRE'rtRY

VIP Says It All In Real Estate

Resort & Yacht Harbour
When you're ready to investigate the resale market at
South Seas Plantation.. .trie VIP professionals are the

people to talk to firsHor 4 very good reasons:./

1.

2.

VIP has the only on site real estate oflice at
South Seas Plantation. Our sates stall has more
experience with and knowledgeof South Seas
property the resort resort programs. < nd
activities

ytPIs responsiblp fora vast majority of all sales
at South Seas Plantation, including property
resales

3 VIP has more listings and is responsible lor
• more sales, both in units and dollars, than all

other Realtors-1 combined.

4 VIP is the largest independent real estate com-
. pany in Southwest Florida, with convenient

offices throughout the area.

INTRACCASTAl WATERWAY

PRIVATE HOMES

EnjoylhoamonHlesoiavvorldclassresoaandthe
privacy ol a luxuiy homfi, Live the enjoyment of
naiuralCaptlva Irom sunscMo fantastic sunseliri.
a'Guif fronl home designed by the island's finest.
architects. Private pool and tennis court" on

rounds.

A. MARINA VILLAS
Superbly located in a private setting overlooking the
Gulf o! Mexico. Pine Island Sound, and the South
Seas yacht harbour, the Marina villas feature a
blend ot comfortable Island living with maximum
space efficiency. The delightful two-bedroom two
bath tloorpians are housed in four buildings, ten
units each, with a swimming pool private lo the
complex.

B. GULF COTTAGES
All 8 cottages, large unlis in 4 duplex buildings,
feature spacious three bedroom, three bath floor
plans. Excellent beach front views. Private owner-
ship. Owners have use ollhe private poolandtennii
courts within the complax.

.C. BEACH HOMES
The Beach Homes offer the ultimate in private
i jland living within a residential resoit community.
Located on-1700 feet of Gult fronlage, the; e se
eluded homes leature toomy two, three, and four
bedroom floorplans, custom designed for the
perfect blend of indoor and outdoor living. All siled
on heavily wooded sites with mature tropical
vegetation. Prices from $490,000.

D. BEACH COTTAGES
Al. 26 coltagfeS, consisting of duplex and fourplex
units en six acres, overlook lho Guil ot Mexico,
Featuring versaiiie living plans in either two bed
room, two batrturvtsorlwo bedroom, two balhplus
sleeping Joftunits with pool and lennis amenities

centrally .located. Excellent tor rental income.
Prices ttom S325.000.

E. BEACH VILLAS
Villas feature one. two, ana three bedroom plans,
each withscrwnod porch wiev/ingtha beautiful Gulf
of Maxlco. Landscaped v;il,hnative vegetation with
pools and tennis courts private 10 the complex
Guaranteed incomes available. Piices from
S*so 000

F. BAYSIDE VILLAS
Luxury condominiums privately overlook Bay and
marina vistas at SoUh Seas plantation. Extra Idrge
pool, pool barartdjacujmispa make living especially
wonderlul in these one and three bedroom units.
Rental and guaranteed Income programs. 1 Bdr.
units: pnees ttom Si 24,000 — 3 Bdr. units: prices
11 om $225,000.

G. TENNIS VILLAS
Sixty special villas neslled amid the island vegeta-
tion overlook private tennis courts and pool area.
Excellent guaranteed income programs for these
one ana two bedroom residences in paradise. 1 Bdr.
uniis:pnces!romSi20.000 — 2Bdr. units'prices
from $160,000.

VIP
REALTY GROUP,

INC.
Captiva South Seas Sales Oflice

South Seas Plantation
813/472-1556

Offices Throughout Lee County To Serve YouBest _
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Discover One Of
The Last Great
Opportunities On Sanibel

s| K -- ully dcsia'wtl cor
thai

o y

fv uilhnulruplmrj n *•* i-, -
S< j jtnl fst il(_s «. a brand rc-v,
luxury iKiiiiini) i ommunitj

|(j jl sJtHJ&jlikj nlrif I. t ) It U'
d lo mjo\ l*tc I

mkjnt'tuti1 ier t i l i i i i \u q\-

I I I I si"cludi-d.lushpjoperty Jits' J
short stroll j«. ly tr*. tin *Hili -Ji'tJy tx. ii.ru> of
Stinilvt <»td tho ;,p.iiklini] wJtt-rs uf (he Gull. And
S. i lull F_'J iit-s is <i shod dnw to itv» Dmcj D irlinq
Wildlilt1 Sanctuary, a birdwiiicht
St. wju'l ( slit' s buitt
by Florida's well •(t:\ptTlod
Uiildti kMtb.rdHixTw.-s

w i l urns

.V fu , on *•« w> II
Choo , (corn foui

1 un«iu< floor phi i

aroo WEST Gou-- DRIVE. Borneo

SEAGULL ESTATES

~10~

General contractor

813/472-9595
pa soa 857 Sanaa, n. 3395?

WHAT W H i BE TOE

ON THE IS3LAN©?

Very.aooa, alnftlf family dvmUEng en lU trill
probably b* removed ftimiibe Kate o( Growth
restrict ions, which could m&k* Kood bulMUnff
riles even mor* dwitrnbl* Uuui Uiey u t now,
(tn<l probably more expeiulvc. Thi* 1» the Umn
lo mak* your purchase from our exclusive
lilting*.

, SUKU. HAXBOR SEAWAIiKD CANAL LOT - TMi
BUni lot on Kii«% Oown Drive bt one of Uie l»« W-iilnblP
Lhut uffon nouttwist cxponiR) 199,000,
tI0,&00 SA?flQELBMX»UH — ft ln-i l to this will two-
talily mil racinL In BJinUirr year.
LAKE UL'RKX WATEKFIOST - The w n l com
IwUtlvely [lriccil lot on the Ute In thf uholp Hubdlvl-
frion kt tW.OJK) t-WnK. Tbrma, toe1

TKAUfcjraMiaByjVaiCOMMUNm' — We have HIP
(inly I wo bulidind tritca i.\-i!tabk- In this tlm> n.tiidt;nUiil
Lfimmvnlty. t43,0.'Ki for a Klnsie lot oiul J7H,F-*X) fur a
diniMc to). Guod term*
TAimi SaOKKH — Wf ha^T th.- ttnly »ii«i judiuJ-le In
Uibpte*tkJf«in cummunily-175,000 for one nnd If-U l̂O
fi>r iKc other, •iid y»u Duni! thf iern&
2/3 ACRE — TWi tuuid b<? a dupfex rile. I3!>,OOH.
DIU'LEX JJ3T EN M1TZI 8/D — ifiO.OOO wlih term

CONDOS & HOMES
SAMUEL RUKFSIDE C'-ONUO — (VrfrrtJy coilfliti
c< an bfauiiriiUyf-iMiWirc!. Thhtiull tv n

. outsuuvJlntl rental ii-conl. 81 Ofi.iKK) with o»iwrr Onwn

WEST KOCKS >X)R II21»,0W — 1»7T» Imnw. J Ix^ltmn

I WATKHKBONT HOME — Tli

ifj n » t lh n
t H a i r niNlivsac loraUon. Otfrntl at 1274,000.

AFFORDADLE SANIBEL — A newly carj*t«S C1L
tiircc bodruom, 2 tatli home wlihln Z blocks of BafJey'

ippJiW Ccnurc Hjmirr model Iwme with nice vcgeU-
n and central location. 11^5,000,

ANC110US AWE1GII CANAt HOME — Ch-pr 2.000
nquan- few of Uvin« with fl bedrooms and 3 ballis. PrivjOe
fiulfcatomMit, pool, boot dockKRe. BvnytMn){yoti would
want o family to have and more. 1209,000.

1IEU. IIABHOK UMPET DB1VE — Tlie prwtiKlmu 3rd
AditiUmi lo Shell Harbor Li the sotUng Tor thb quality
built "MkhJg3n"lHxne.CoconuiiaIin^K)lArhpatnl pool,
no bridRea to bay, anil mint condition arc Just nome of
tJ e h a Rhu I OHO Furnished

6 UfflT GULF FRONT EFFICIENCY aESOKT
Located In a quiet and prli-Bto anm, tliln InvMtmcnt •
port n ty may t* purchaned for 20X dnwn with all
own financing. Cull Don McCann, A.-«ociaU!l472aK80]

IIUPLEX AFASTMHN'ni (-1
q flrifr)TVihiIl

ROBERT B. VARTDAL
LlCCNKf:t) HEAL ESTATE HKOKEH
2000 PERIWINKLE WAY
HAN1BEL, FL 30U57 472-1011
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• Forms AvuEUblm for Alt States

THOMAS 3 . LOUWEBS, M.&T.
1619 fcilwlaUe Way Sute 204

4 7 2 - 5 1 5 2

HELEN THOM/LS REjiLTY
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

HCMESITSS:
DAY FBONT on

'rtock and parv o
ncded W O M

Placo v° homo n f»o m d o na 9 voaafa on on
ii CANAL o o <J en oy owi o ovo 200 of wo o
on Q eleooone desac ond waWno d anco
o G Sooch W* 500

Have he bo o both we di on ti oco+ *«den a
IDnGd p OpOtty wilfi WO Of Ofl DQO Ofi no OULr Or

MEXICO AND BUHD PASS. «7S «»

HOMES
Loo no'o hepofoctBITIBEMENTHOMEo ooodlH
VESTMENT PBOPEHTY w th o ceitont on o 0W»d Thl
j CBS home on ground ovolw h bfi.2bath. an-
no k chon vAhoa naea dWpa OQO and la oo

eoned porch Ha ov« <x*i oock and DtNKlH
BAYOU. Homo i fu nUhod ond on a o d o w h
no Ih ttolflt *180^)00

pioceyouno on hepop™hot hwbr2bath olovatrf
«mo>Tacu doia-onq 8 sod dedlar>oorKJen-
w h * anq vewo ovo pod end cabana a oo
o HAV1OAWJ! WWBI CAHAL. Wd«n0 or blcyc no
d stance o OULF KACtL Many w*ras (232,800

CONDOMINIUMS:
VIIWSOPTHB UHBKIANOWKtKUND OUNDcan
boe^cyodfom hs 1500 w tt 2 br 2 bam (uV «
n shod n Amon HM nc udo 0 ' baach, poo enn
courts and dock ngfac HoiWaH « d stanceloshopa

ndCaptvo fl e oilaman * 000

VtOAOEAT ArerVHABSOnUNtTonHOBTHCArnVA.
yo aeonocrf r>owwhoa9i-odb¥ on Wand

•fvacyamds Birtoordnarvboautvlhs n to yo
Twobod.oorrup.^don.dtcofa1or. n hod ncJjK3rg
art woiks and In toaso bacX progiam. $175,000

(813) 472-6669
11509 Andy Ros-e lane
P.Q Box 1090 Captlva, FL3
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fl wis a h t>htif,ht of her career
tK Lhm. %t'rprojt.'ct It ft hct

J-orthnf months ifie
touldr I p*nni I** *<s*ii

llercrvd tsrunj:' *rcn
'aMnti iptevcrii iiabon
tujblic ilion tt>%>! uimg i

ird I

ands
h s arti tit f , „

f 'cnia tirds jnd *U<HKt
II** ctnploy» *"* nrihoeb in his

conitnued page 14C

NEW USHNGS

ASSOCIATION

? Ane 70a dlssatJieftetl witE* your
service?

? Are y©ra tired oJf chasing; your present
"orapany for proper personalized sennlciD?
f Are yonr questions being answered, or are
foia receiving tlac classic run arosas&d?
? Axe you becoming weary of attempting to
manage yonr as ociation by yourscliT?

» Po yon fear leaving )onr present nuuiagc-
•nent company tUKStapervised. during the
inimncr xnontXis?

IF TME AMSWEffi IS

im AMY ©F THE AB©¥E
on owe It to yourself to commit tbe profes-
lonal team at Fantavy Island Property Sales I

and Management for a management plan
custom tailored lo yonr needs.. Call !>avld
Scbnldenfrei n<tvw for snore details. Presently
•.erring Captains WalJkt GnSfuide Place, Pointe
Santo de Sanibel, Sand Pebble, Seavrinds E,
^cawinds XXf Tarpon Itcach and Tiqua Cay*

Gulfoide Place #319
ULTIMATE IN GULF FKONT UV1NG'" LIKC NO OTHER CON

. I I . . J . . i l l - i ^ M . 11 . ^ . * i — ^ - i a c i =i n ^-.DOMINiUM COMMUNItY"' GJiside F W ofiere cxcellcnl annnhtc*
such as 2 healed pooli, 6 Jg'ilcdtannl couru r ubhou wlth2qamt
rooms 5 boardwalks to 1250 ft of Gulf beoch PIUS PRIVACY Hani
to bcl-eva7?? Come see fcr yourectf Call Korannc Brenner REAUDR
A sodatf or Eric Rowm Broke* Salesman

472-5187
I VIP REALTY GROUP, INC

1509 Ptriwinlde Waj
Sanibel ft 33S57

—tN THE BAXWHSB PtAZA—
P.O. Box 210

2402 F a i n Bldge Hood
Sunfclel Island, FL S3057

(813) 472 S021
Out of State (800) S07-SI40

Fantasy Island
PK>pcrty Sales

orp
A i » ™ h r of CASI

COQUINA BEACH f ONUT D0IM Come tn «ivu tlu aflcnioon .unl vlnl our ojwn
use at J5tt3 Coconut Rrlsc VH our ati ihte fwjjc *-in-cwt ixw.f

CAITIVA ISLAND LSTATfc tscajw frcm Ihc liu UL ind buitlo of
the city relix itnd l(-t tJu? slrc~sM of cv« r>Jaj Uf< ctib iwa> is
jou look o\i r U»P serene ictung rif Rnnsevt.lt Channel to But,k Ktv
Ilarctl of approximately three acres airt.'idj' has a one bedroom be»rh
CutEagu mid the jwtcntial of an Exclusive E3UUV î  Hin'tfo* S-**)*" 000

COMMERCIAL

Coqafnn Beach FVwLifde two-bedroom Uvu bath apartment with a
toft for that extra brxlroom The lowest priced ur».utment In thL>
popuUr Sai^btl Island complex. Niccl furnished and features
a cathedral celling for & comfortable open feeling. Owner very
moUvated !o wJ? fW8 OCO furnished

Bestaanmt and T-Shlrt Sllkscreenbi^ BUMIIJCSS- Oulstinulng price
redaction makes this oppotturuty even MORE attractive. Located
across from well known Captiva rc^or* I'l^ise contact our of nw * o-
day for details on an excellent bland investment.

CONDOMINIUMS
BLIND PASS. "TOftat LiRt" Close lo Bowman Bunch Uvo-

vwtroaiiTriuceij f u r m h i « u a trSJpo~' and U i-<5—
courts under-emxr parking on-slte nunagomeit affonJab'x
This Blind POM condominium tills all of these "Watita" and at onl"
tl'ib.OOO furnished

SANIBEL MOOKDJGS

OPEN HOUSES

One of the BEST condominiJm communities on Sanlbel
Please ask to see om. or more of the excellent — but limited — elec
uon of outstanding '•ondomlnmm aparimenw in this desirable com
plcx Gulf Itoiu comptat wlUi all the •menlUM or a Hne Island resort
Two bedrooms. Wo baths - first floor location or higher Saiubel
Moorings has an exceptional rental hntory, IT this should be your
choice. Call or stop by our office and ask to see tno bent in GulT front
luxury to the raid to upper 1100 000!», furnished

DONAX VILLAGE On Cardlum — sway from the traffic and noise.
LnttStogtMtcondWon Ftepbco, fan-S beamed vaulted ceiUng. loft
i n d j u s t a ^ r t » ^ W t h e Beach Great starter home forthei-om«
family retirement home, second home, or Income property S100 000

SANDPIPER BEACH

Apt 101
191 Olde Middle Gulf Drive

Tueatlnv March 26 - 1 I'M to A PM
A very SPECIAL condominium CornenraitwUh great Gulf Irort w-
posure. Not cum* U In a rental program One of the nicesl tw(»-
iKHlroom two-bath condominiums on S.m.bcl S202 000

SEAWINPS II. Apt. 4

7&4 Ecst Gulf Dritt
Tuesdjy March 2b — 11 A M to 4 PM

V,edncsto M rch 27 - 11 \ M to 1 PM
Frlda March 2 - 11 AM to J PM

SPAC1OU townliousocondominium TMobeilmon^tvioaiBiojie-
b-illii. Lots of v-orkMorant ar. I in Urfci Hinige Comfortable J
around Indoor outdoor Florida uvinft AND i Wat dock on a d
v-iter canal Hmus, uimnuiig Just Ihi nblit louch of com
and Uegince for J15 000

BAYFKONT HOME

2563 Coconut Drive
(at Captiva Bridge)

Wednesda March 27 —2 PM +o 4 PM
Thursda March 28 - 2 PM to 4 PM

Perfect Bayfront three-bedroom home Enjoy fantastic unscts
a short walk to burner Beach mature vegeuiUon for prlvacv All
this plus seawall and dock J169 000

THE FACT I S ^ ̂ ^ V A C A T I O N wajL B E THE B E S T

OUT standards aUow only the fine t condominiums and homes to be a part of
our rental program, assun g our guests of quality accommod-uioni,
So, when you're ready for the best vacation yet, call us toll free 800 237-6285

a divi mn of Merrill Lynch Realty/Honda, /nc '813-403-3151
' our cenlnl phone numlx r for So IliwpM Fiord i
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. _. "the last year Holt Iws be
working on a commission from
the University of Miami
limit«l edition of 2«i bronze
plct-es titled "Ibis in the Marsh,"
a small sculpture of that college's

'. school bird that is prescnlerf to
.'dignitaries and heads of sfate.by.
the university's president on his
world travels.. ; :
: In lff?2 Ritchie moved to Oa p-

: tivs and was immediately in-
fluenced by the "extraordinary
twauty of the southwest coast to

: tie interpreted in copper and
bronsc wall murals." :

This finer, detailed work led to
creating jewelry with a welding

IRR figure aid portrait sculpture
In addition lo htudv<ng with

Leslie I Rgucciorw at the KlnRhng
School of Art w Sarasutn, Ritdiie
studied VL-iUi master sculptor
Lugenu Shortridge at the Shor
a-idge School of Equefrluii und
Animal Art in Sarasota.

She currents focuses on por
trait and wildlife sculpture ffl the
lost v.a\ brome process while
perfecting ikills with tbe welding

Halt and Ritchie's collaborated
work '"!•«*- County Wetlands,"
which will a l « he exhibited dwr-
Ing Uie Schoolhouse Gallery show,

- is a tneidet for a rnuriil the artists
: are proposing for the Lee County

Kiiglorial Wrport. :'
Visitors to the cxhibiUon wiU

rind Die works In this show a • •'• i •
tribute not only to the laments ot-
thescthnw artists, bul to::"•?'•/•

' FIorida'B splendid and vanishing
• . . w i l d l i f e : ' ; 1 1 ' 1 '•. • • • ' • • ' : • • ? < : • • • •••••. •

uNAM-iAi MwN 6 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
PREMIUM CHANNEL GUIDE (HBO-SHO-MAX-TMC)

AND CURRENT

WATCH CHANNEL 13 FOR THE
NEWEST LISTINGS, OPEN HOUSES &
GENERAL REAL ESTATE INFORMA-
TION ON YOUR EXCLUSIVE REAL
ESTATE CHANNEL!

hn U«7«JII In

rti i t Copt

t-m ttwd I l h M . CAU K l 5TE IT! (750.00. Pool, wnn

h»of!h dub In uwnpU«. • . ' • . . • . • • '
H I M D IIACH ACCtSS: KIKlvn fwi o" opptianc*! a

Jkhtl KUd. H>altar-AM(K.I«te

M. Brook* KowBn, BMillor-AHOclat*' -
Judy M l c h l * . a»«!*or-A»»oelot» - .

"TOUB I ICOHD HOME IS OUR FIRST PKIOBII

Your opportunity to own outstanding property at cite of three
premier developments on Sanibei Island won't last mucii longer!

On|y j remaining ,
Oasblc. marble floors and
unique entry atriums
complete the beachfront
beauty of We=>t Shore
the epitome of luxurious
island living With only six
exceptional three bedroom,
three bath residences and

over 2SO0 bquare feet, of unparalleled living area Visit
West Shores' beautifully furnished model today! Open daily

, 3001 West Gulf Dnvc.

• Qfliy_3pf 14 units remain
. . . A touch of otd Sanibel,

_. ' . 4 . , * featuring tin roofs and
: H J : ' r V h T ' i / - ? >Ok lattice work Highlight this

I I I ci 3 I 8 l ( IC"^ new and exclusive . -
••'^r'Ov *-7*-M~K—'' beachfront community.
^-:"--~ •- \*y-----~-:-":-.y. •• ..• _ .;—-•. ..-__•_:-_ High T i d e , ' . . oxtly.14.Li- :•..: •..

residences, each with its
own spectacular view of the

sparkling Gulf waters. Enjoy over 2300 square feet of
carefree island living... two bedroom, two bath, plus den
and extra special luxury features. Visit the exceptionally
furnished model today 2659 West Gulf Drive. Located on
the quiet side of Sanibel. :

Only foery rare
opportunity^ remain Gulf
front. co><ifnial Bahamian
charm6n Sanibel Island.
T a n t a r a . . . an
exceptionally beautiful
eight uni^ondominium.

«—. offering as much as 2850
^ ^ i>quare feet of beachfront,

luxury island living. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-lit rooms, European inspired
craftsmanship and screened balconies overlooking the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico. Tantara . . . domed ceilings,
Jacuzzi tubs, cultured marble vanities, deluxe ldtchen
appliances, quality woven carpentry and heated Gulf front
swimming. Luxury abounds . . . the beauty breathtaking
only 3 units remaining. . . the place.. ' . Tantara. Immediate
occupancy available. 3049 WestGuif Drive.

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

ŝ /vcr>v_v— ,SiM5., rea l tor
1 1 4 9 Per iwinkle Way Sanibel I s land . FL 3 3 9 5 7 Phone 813/472 3

Toll F l e e In FL (800) 2 8 2 0 3 6 0 . Out of FL (800) 237 6 0 O 4 -

172-3121



Subscribe to the Islands'
favorite newspaper
for one year at the regular rate,
and for only $1 extra get a year's
subscription for someone else with
whom you'd like to share
the Islands.

A great way to stay in touch
with island news, issues and
people, and with friends.

1

1-
f
[

r

I
i
L

• I

., i

Send my subscription to:

CITY STATE

And one year for one brack toe

D Check Enclosed

D VISA D MC

ACCOUNT NO.

EXPIRATION DATE

RATES

US.A $15.00

Lee C o u n t y . . . . . . . .$10.00

Foreign. $20.00

Mall Toe
Ttw letantfsr

R0i Box 56 • Sanlbcl, FL 33957

^*v MsjrmM ftg

f&\ George Campbell from p^ge ic
r 4 rn*J* 2Jir"wl aOjWA'ieaj;^ c^irf aoiorg i jus i

ik i , sn l *')'r* i of tilmo I c t.a Jj fct^utitul

y i iTCt!i«I th a (.vctjjtiui il i r di ol 1 i^ _rc th
ouiu' i arabr( ng j la>futi^ jjjt nil rt IJJ <•

i tr tfu! i I to di fob tht. cwftjre i! ^ ml i tt <.

of liw & & \ animal Ht looU> ot his con
J U-t mt«™ ta^iUj^1 u bod> UngU
-ii u ^ dtp rt 1 e «. [w n he mjov hi

t en i e h •• dU%tl ni eilheambk *la

J w * t h e U
» • rfl It rl
s r ' '1 * m foo'niw

Viuknnw the y t i t iiontlut h, i n.\r*-I (t u. iH
iticai. nwnv < in froni the u i i u ^ ' M t-o
Ool U ft "Mftjtr p» t-rpv11 Ic i ctu c u ha" i-otrr-
U ast linl al )roMCl^ SIITIM UK V-Jf,ni'tccnl hi Io«. J>
! t c the m a t motb-ealui ratt o <T ̂ ro-*ri airy
t. tl in i^nablt, Thctont r t u. . J I V I I P , H

stniba doc "t t lJ>vt W dw trvltmft rei'ly Hi
tt-ot-ubints do si* t ie work I r t "^ k r s no ttiinl
rif;j]t» in liouiocieu The! dit^areU1 pr ddtxs
ihLj kill **ic Miideive^t or (hi zel ra

Thrct or four tadie"* v arming toj»»ttxr can ^(e!>
lac-klt. wfiat one or two would r ol dar< t *kt on — tht
y t a i African biUfsJi*, t&c to he-t anrniol of Uie
\cldl Or if thrv happen to be lajj 1ho\ will pick n
Man ti cow rtiis mancJufcs that iho while hunter
rurh out and make restitution before an i i tgirtd
tnbal cli rftain takeb lelha! action afeam t Simb t
and his concubines*

Bui Mmba himself doesn t hive to do anv of this
rlrenuou work Ilesimpi JU. aboutbemgnl> v.at
rhing over the cubs while hi womui folk go out to
liunt for the whole pride

When they have sjciecdcd In making a kill S mba
lowl> and with immerse dignit walks to tlie car

re t nti di, t fo" T J I hout Onl\ after ilmt/i !•»
corinl klv ^ail'=f^td — a id only Ucn i^a> U e
htt css( i f<v\! ei tn Uw j , 1 ! 0-Oj majc tin- K » "•« '
did nil lh( work in t V lirst p h c The jouni ^li.n
twi \ill no« riijoy a b-niftutt

So H Unit. liOnr-svs ctu mf, Ibcir prty niaVe
r U-ct fool of thtm tlvt Vn, v,-*t<:\ td four
iunt-) t<s chJ^e a WLirl*iog anj k r h iur of fwbit-i
T>(, I I a\ i. nioihtr warlho^ ni n it ed to t u di all but
otit of h( x i hSldrt n into a burrow One httk pib'ct at
trusted tin toLOatlctitionoflourhu elioiie scjand
^ j on the \crge of being captured when the mother
unrtliot, charged into tnt pictiirt hi, atl'Hkcd Uit
lioncAC- an du-in^ thenuunenLir dl traction thi
Jwb warthojj lound sliclttr in a hole Then the
moUw>" wurUiog lool. olf for Hie horizon ITic sil
lourwimc hirdij queen of (Ka*>tj> looktd it each
othu" rathtr too1! ht and 1 iv down lu "sleep

Afunn thinuhuppe(jMduringfl)3tincidcnt tour
gir ffc insltadoftakingofrfordi&Larli«irti.a one
would think a fusible gira'fe ml tit do in Uie cir
cumslances galloped instead to a ne-irb xantii(,t
point and watched the brave mother warlhog outwit
the four lionesses

One wonder whether the giraffes nowtd t,ood

hti y ^ i p t f i n i i!r m n" i
u M i l u i n

Ihrf or f o r ' p b r t s wrrc n u i i p , nt.ni Un, tr
wtitrelhiri w . r c sevc - \ I \ i o «1 h p* rh*i[ •> i cf t
pL<pl"obhtrMi). UP- n m a b "*i«. lu.ne'i paid i
itttntion tu tht M n U crfpi tuv. r l tilt- wb- i
hidden bthmd a ..I np tit r u s h c ht took Hd\ in
tugeoftbedictr^clin «iUn<-n«! ' and ollitr LOIII
molloneausHb UK i, " awt(.amourUi«l) t r ip
proa'-h to*«rd th i iLra

the i c h n iwid ni ilteiit on to Uif vai^ i*t the
f,rn\ linger [^nckjmdi>'*^hiil r nn" [x-oplepro\idcd
co er or divert on to the * xtcnl U"at ibt v did not
Wfserve f (* stalk ng ltoiM.

Suddtnl\ nsbi triers undtrtmrnn es the hone-
found ht plf with n Jttf of (ho ztbrav In records
h*lwdontd«v.nondmini-lc lolerwa feeding on

Ow> kilt SL.eral other tttnes-es came on that occa
«iiinand fedmththebmir t laHer thtrt notbcinga
nalc present

Sometimes Hona bbowiirealinteihgencc a in the
ca eoutlircd above Other tunes thev demonstrate

continued page 19C

Wilbur Boyd Development Corporation
is pleased to announce that financing for its first phase
in the amount of $10,200,000 has been secured through

The County Bank
of

Palmetto, Florida

CONSTRUCTION
E.E. Gene Simmons, Inc.

MARINE CONTRACTOR
Kelly Brothers, Inc.

ARCHITECTURE
The Design Advocates

REALTY
Priscilla Murphy Realty. Inc.

14331 Port Comfort Road. S W , Fort Mjcrs, Honda 33908, (813) 466-1177

This project is a joint venture of the Wilbur Boyd Corporation and Samuel* Property. Inc
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472-1S44.

CONDOMINIUMS
DON'T FFHCft HEtN T rod ol looklm ct con 1
on lCO*t ^LJ f tfof^t 'ĉ tSi with BfT̂ Ljii )hcu ̂ o w n%
p o o M T f o w " i-Hcv ^juTHF^IfRJUAl I B
1A untfs rtar» J R f-croi 350 Golf f r o t a r y a e
••tinny p r 1 (.nd fif-is w i ' *
DIRECT titilf FEOHT Two twsdroprr* K (jolh
plusdi-ri at Th« Atriiim cully JurA>sIie3 o > f e
condition S355 000
THE ATH1UM - Gu!f v|*v. iifvt floor wrap em r J
porch 2b*droom 2 bath *Hrt deo Ful,y Iu *K
.od ExcpHcru condition S2to P«0

Co!) ««otgt« Krewgor
OCEAN 5 REACH - VVtt r>tw« ono bodrecw one
bath and f *a bodioom two boih unit* ihc c a
dlroct gJH front extVI*nt condition Prices '
from S130 000- * 195 000
BUND PA55 - 8«M buy at Blind Pcm Tvo
bedroom two bnth Socatod nraai pool Excu k t
condition $139 90C Term n©sa'iobJe

NEW DUPLEXES
ON RABBIT ROAD — * i t h beach acct i i Two
bbdruom two bath or ihfoe bedroon- l*vo bat A
units oru available for yaur inspection Complo oly
rim* back up to o lake prices start at $130 900
Modol', op.ir> daily II to »

HOMES

GUl f FRONT - GULF RIDGE - Threw bedroom
thiee ba*h homy on ovar two acres Direct gu f
viowi from living room dining room kitchen
ma tor bedroom 2nd bed'oom and iho 300 q ft
scrooned porch Stop* ov/ay f r o n heated poo|
lonoscojrts cabana shared with only 11 ot o i t
ownpri $i-»0 000 Call Georga Kraegor

DUNES - thrao bedruorn 3 Ixuh with laro of
that cowid bo fou'th n- drccni Toiat orca2 §
fi fl unit complex with pootS tennis In th^ D no
Priced lor quick sale $139 000

P LITTLE SHELL ISLAND"
Located in the Caloosahatchee River • Ideal loca-
ion lor restaurant or homo site. Call (or delol

RQ jucod to £210,000. .

7 SANIBEL '

UNGERIE. HOSIERY ANO FRAGRANCE SHOP 1
business only - SI5.000 plus inventory'. Call to I

{.details, I
LOTS

ROCKS - Excollont view on wotoi-way, no fol a a
problems. Short walk to beach easomont. Rood/
to build. $55,000.
GULF RIDGE - $175,000. Surveyed. 125' fronio e
on Blind Pass Bayou. 2 lois away from deodod
boach access. Short walk lo deeded inleres} in 2
tennis courts, swimming pool & cabana.
Call Goorgo Kroeger, Realtor• Associate, 472-4529.
JUST REDUCED! Two odjuJnin<) lots 179 x 130.
BuIIdsble for one homo. Only $33,900. Bella
Moodo. .,
BEACH ACCESS - 4 building lots with beach ac
coss wiihln o short walk. High, dry, cleared with
30% coverage. Prices stori ot $24,000.
SADAL SANDS - Your choice of tots located in
prime area ol Sonlbol. One located on water w th
excellent fishing. Prices start at $40,900
CASTAWAYS ESTATES-2OO'K16O' double lot an a
boat canal that loads out to Pino island Sound.
Native 'vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Largo corner lot with deeded
acco«, Includes survey and pore "»<•** 000
Owner will carry finaindng, $10,000 down,
balance !5 years.
SHELL HARUOR - Two lots - 100 x 200 ond 100 x
220 with concrete dock and seawall. P< o
bench access. $87,000 each.
THE ROCKS. large' cot net lo! locuiud jus1 olt W &
&-jlf O';ve «hort WOIMIKI distance lo deeded
tv hocco s HJ-. water moter peri tests ey
Roocty to build S 000 Owne will carry I nan
ing ot 10%. Home plans also available in this

H'C S A F E T Y HAH B O B C1JUH on Upper
O Island. 'A lorg* lak«idi let cloie to the gu f
. for bulldbq • your Island 'ir*amhnuM...Thc

ic iiuiinn, ^mnfe. pool, Jogsjlngpflih and
ow. Thi» t*n vr tried 1 can

$89,000.

NEW LISTING! Sink your f the Gulf send
bedtoom, Q ba

GvltF rRONI' unit enhance* the beauty cf. Sanlbc
FOINlTi SANTO 6e SANIBEL, UnH E-26. hai jus bee
« nittiheO ond Is p-tccd lo sell ot $280,000.

J U S T R E D U C E D F R O M S24S.OCO l o
1 2 3 0 , 0 0 0 TOINTE SAmO d*. SANIBEL h«s o

DIRECT, second level .view of lite Gulf ol Mexico
o otlooWng the Ligoon and clubhoaw. Fully furnishi
n Boht Roi Ida colo"*, This two budroom, hw tva n
n idus the toliowtr.y amenltiac. 'Pool, \acuni and

(> vis. I N T E R E S T E D n KC D n en ncome
P pen iyctic WTO"! ct ii. d r>a n nESUVarn

nH Co Pity m f f dxi n -iLOCrEJlHEAD
C1! C o n hp G t of Mcx -a =rt! Ee
f Tri App 1̂ 3<" q of n j n a pi a

ce d con:h cu ot pcol n ya d
T be Q m^tuwU hsa rif j Q-«. o S1G MO

L O G G E K H E A D CAV — T O P F L O O R
PRIVACY. Thi> iwa bwii-»nv tww boil, furnished
s offered at $147,5(10. Tim u-i-t U In th« ESI Vacn

u ,
re feet of !lvLn3
ho luxury you hav
d porch with larg

N E W L I S T I N G — G U L F V I E W AT
COQU1NA BEACH - One of Sonftwi'i bes aca
o e complexes. This two bedroom, [wo bftth n

c c looks ihe pool and is tastefully decoia cd
S 69 00

t&END PASS — BEST BUY on a three bedroom
n n the com plat. Furnished !n earth tone* iho! blend
b<rnutifu[ly tvtth the surroundingi. This spaclo s n

wlih an exccBen! rental history can be yours for the ask-
ing pricu of $153,900,

AFTER HOURS REALTOR-ASSOCIATES

Joa Vll
•da K.
S

466-7900 Bob Ckabtefc «T2 20 C
4B2-« I I BUI Howard 472-4*10

> C»M 472 91 D Mary Malbar 412-419
Flat** 472 419 Al GatlaM 4fio>aS L.

8*aarm>R 472 4195 Miry Jo lwoa 47S-OO fi
JtKV V.«d. kant 482 fid

LXECUTIVE 1 l&
StRVlCES INC " ^
4 ! irivklnH W v S. I l l I
M 1 t r ' j7(8 ) 4 7 2 4 1
21271 riwi kl \ \ S, it 11 I I
PL 4 7 ( 8 1 ) 4 7 2 - 4 1 ?
C II l l r i N i 1 I 800-T 7-60f 2

C a i d i l 800-W-6002
H nda 1 800-282 "1 7

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, IMC.@

REALTOS

Sanibel (Voo'.ng
F o T i b d m c o i r r ^ n

i. / r o c c-^c e o
T s n n (,e n On y 1 OO

SAILBOAT LOT
Sh I1 Harbor

L> e o ci w c i r Ihc cc©
o n Ca o C<*y P <*o
0 cov go C c " i t n. A^ r mo 1

JJ go n e t on y

SHELL HARBOR HOME
CB*> M ch ija i b t home v i ih CL t ed oom
twobah oert cktct ieapaddef n _^&
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GULF-FRONT
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Cat's Paw
The be 1 but not the mott expe s t Gu t on one
tic e hon e te w th abund nee oi nat ve vegeta
ton located on We tGuHD v a n C t Paw ID
Q bo m teaut tul "Lin f t

Gulf RIdgo
T/ o ac e, he y wooded home te n Gu!( R <luo

D a ecuded p nnedcomm nt lywfh2 l a ft
wmrnnqpoo and 1enn co n

Sea Side
One c e G 11 ont ho ne It w h nat ve c eta
t on oc ed on p c t ou V est Gulf Dr <-, 10
be m

NEAR GULF
HOMESITES

Gulf Ridge

Heavily wooded one-acre horrmsite with deedoc
beach access for Gulf Ridge residents only. Poo!
md tennis court wiihin 200" ol properly lor the ex-
clusive use of this and 11 other lot o\ ne

Sea Oats
S e t a hem ) uo n ea Oat D! rm

12 500 lo 570,000 lor a lot at the corner of West
G f'and eaO D i deeded beach <icce

The Rocks
Half-acre, heaviiy-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Coquina Drive, within a shcrt walk to
beach access. Approved engineering and plan;
available for a home on this lot that will give the
owner an excellent view down adloining inland
canai

Sanibel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-iront lot with Gulf beach
access. All utilities underground, including waste
disposal.. Only 534,000.

West Gulf Drive
Homestte located between East Hocks and West
Rocks Drives-Va of an acre, only 200' to beach
easement.

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANISEL AND CAPTIVA, INO, AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTING SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC. IE

REALTOR

372-4338
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At Fantasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all your property saies, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs
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Fcr lot & Home Information
Call 472 02t

— IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA —

813-472-5021
Out or State (800) ?37 514^
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POUSHING *
j - All PolishingCAR WASH

I !Pat's HAIR CARE
II In.UudatJ urn far the

S2.20 per tdurcn loth
paid In ctjvonc®

4 wiok minimum
— no typo s9t changes

Discount for 13 weak' insertion
CAU 472-5185

n-3 MOM-YHUSS. FR1CAT TIL NOON

Fo»cia
R«pioc«d

Cab!i\6Ti; Sherving,
Custom Built Laundry &
UHIlty Boomv, Garages,
D Ertiy Doors

; Screen Doors
InilQHed. 3i, vecrs
£ peitence

549-2479

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

Judy
HOME & CCNDO CtCANING A4jaec.il lo Gull

472-9109

SHOP of She

Quality Printing Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service PUato Copies

Typcsctiing

across from Sanibel Fire Station:

2400 Palm Ridge Bd\ 472-4592

SERVICE

SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT

PROFESSIONAL:
• TAX SEHViCE
• ACCOUNTING SERVICE
' COMPUtEH SERVICE

ISLAND COHD0 MAINTENANCE

RECORDS • (APfcb • MOVIES
/CB " TV • STEREO * COMPUTERS

SANIBEL SQUARE
472-4100
RENTALS • SERVICE

Albin

Landscaping, hie

Pvllcon P ( S E * Call How for Appojntmorrt
3 W t Palm R5dft» Road 472.1439

CAROLYN'S
CUSTOM
CATES1ING

The Reel Eel

For
Se

Information
Call 472-5185

12 Yosra' in Scvth riorida
Danlg

—Rosfdenltct
TAX-PLANNING' & SHELTERS RENT A BOAT

POWER OR SAIL
o^ci 15'A. income i
ree financial a>nstiluition?

CALL BiU SAN01N — 4S9-J1M. 3J4-M»I

TUTTLHS SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tiiltle'« SCBKOIBC Sh«li Sliop)Carole Conlev-Designer

43S-3122 Z and
SSSyRSTY SYSTEMS, \HC.WINDOW

CLEANING
Liccnaod, !nsi/*ed

472^4207 g

-T»ooor Hardware -Alarm Svstenis
•SHARF^NIiVC — Scissors Knives.

B I tJSS.ANO FKAMMN©

DR: ROBERT G. leSAGE
Vision

l\icti. & Tliun.
Contact

Spectaci«-s — Repairs
NEW SEASON HOURS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

8:30 - 4:30

Carpet & Furnltuto
Bin
Cleaning Sorvlces
Don & Mary fiatas

(813) 472-39M
For

Service Directory
Information

1571 Periwinkle Way
CUSTOM FRAMING

by the Splinter Group In
The Gal'ery In Olde Sanibel

472-1551

10 y. 20 — $60
10 x 10 — S45
5 * 10 — $25

Dpen'Storogo Avollabl

466-8101

— CLEAN 'N' SHINE
472-6719

HOME ft CONDO CLEANING UPHOLSTERV
WINDOWS KESIDENTIAL l i a N S t D FREE ESTIMATES
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHfCKS INSURED MAID SERVICE

For all your cleaning need* call
G I N N Y ft BOB JOYCE

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
In this
space

Janla.lt] \ \
BEAUTY SALON SANIBEL TAXI CAB

1444 Pen* nklc fta> Samhtl Honda ?3<>57•No bore window*
•No Ios". ol socurlly or p
"•Profoasionally dry-cl

nklrtgorstr«iching

R « « O DiSPATCHfD • AIJI'CONDITIOSU)
Ml U S ALI. I'UCJM'fS • KESEHVATIOSi O- Residential

• Complete Repair &
Remodeling Service

PHONE:
472-3000

(H13) All 2870 / 4160 / 4169

Island Service; 24 Hours
CZALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION
472-0SS5

Convenient Foods
Convenient Shopping

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thoroughly .Safely
Haitian Cot ion

Wool,
Velvets
Chintz

Synthetics

REGULAR S
TAPERHAIKCUT

Shell Self-Service
Lowest Gas & Diesel
Prices on the IslandsR.D. CRIBBS KOOFING

• Desldenlial • Commercial
• Repairs • Free Estimates

• 20 Years Experience

765-1806

y
Shogs«OrieniciU

Wools'Synthetic
Plush*Cut Pile

KINGSTON B A K B E R J S T V I J S T Sjore&G«5 6 a m . - i ! p m Weekdays
7a.ni.-li p.m. Weekends

Avis 9 a !Ti -5 pKINGSTON SQUARE
Mon.-Prl. 8:30-5
Sat. 8:30-12

24 Hour Service
Licensed - Bonded Insured

At the comer of Palm KWgc S T«rpon Boy
472-5400
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RETAIL SHOP SPACE

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
CHECK ENCLOSED

' VISA i i MASTERCARD

CALL
BEUNDA or VALERiE

472-1413 ,
Won.-Thurs. S-S

DEADUNE-FH1- NOON

ALL AOS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO HOT MIL i

MAlLTO:TtiQl5lander
P.O. Box 56 I
Sanibel H33957

THE ESI DIFFERENCE

- VACATION HENTAiS
SEASONAL HENTAiS

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.llie VIP

tacalion
rental

collect ion
THE r E O n X TO CALL

WHEN YOU NEED A
•Ttll' S rm:H" RENTAL
MANAGEMENT TEAMWANTED TO

PURCHASE
LAKE MUREX LOT

DIRECT FROM OWNER
Cal l Collect

EXECUTIVE
SERVICES. INC
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanibet Island.
FL 33957 (613) 472-1193
2427 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island.
FL 33957 (813) 472-1195
Call toll-free: Nationwide l-800-237-*002

C jnjd.1 1-8OO-S47-6O02
Florida 1-800-282-7137

t Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc.EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

RENTAL DIVISIONWl real estate adwrlisinB
lMi»»w>pBli«iHeauil l»
redenl F»t( Housing Act of
196S wtiicti irul<e» n tlteDal 10

advertise "any preference
lnnlUtiori w ditcrimmafion

ce, color, religion,
sex or natlona! orient, or an in
fention to nuke any such pre-
ference, bmrutlon or OUcrlml-

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO SPEND A YEAR AT THE DUNES?
A c *e jusi enlered a spectacu lar lakcf ront nomo in our annua l renlai crogr^ C t f
lurn iMied, w l i n th i rw bedrooms, two tvit i io, noatiKf pool and direci ly on 'ho t<
lashionaDIo rosidonco c o m o s w i th lawn and prjoi ma in tenance m c l u d i x M t . i
p lus uil l i t ies can mako this Qotler's d<oam Come t u«

For more information, contact Sue Ritchie
at S13K72-4H3, MoivFrl.

WE BUY
DIAMONDS —ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL —This newpp

hnowinuty accept any erjvertrs-
r . f | for rea lemi .wr«n l i» '
vtolsllcnDllhelaw.Ourraaa-
ers»rencreoyWormerJMall
dwemnoa advirueed n this
newspaper are avatewt on in
equal odportonHy D i

SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS
WHISKEY CREEK - Ono oodroom, one both condominiurrr . 137
DNNAMOM COVE - Two bedroom, two ualh condomrnium - SJ7

ROTAL WOODS- Two bedroom; two bairi tvltri loll condominium • S625/montrr

. . .For information calfLana Vail, 482-3040

GOLD
TICE

PAWN SHOP
iS12 TUM 8 U C 8 BLVD

694-3102
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Everything you need to krtow
about Sambei and Captiva

Rentals of all kinc
Doctors, therapists, pharmacies

Emergency phone numbers

Good things to knnw
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ins edge of tne Open MOxfay Itirougri 5atur
csullon when day *»om

in* bike pain.
UBIC inw and city
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